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Boston Chic 
By Mel Hyman 

Key Bankisgoingtothe birds! 
To be·more exact, the Boston 

Chicken Restaurant Co. plans to 
convert the former Key Bank 
branch at the comer of Elsmere 
and Delaware avenues into afowl
lover's delight. 

On the drawing board, accord
ingto the management company 
that oversees local Boston 
Chicken franchises, is a 78-seat, 
3,400-square-footrestaurantwith 
takeout service. 

Hahn bucks GOP, 
·will support Dem. 

Mel Hyman 
Receiver of Taxes Ken Hahn, the long

est-serving committeeman in the Bethle

Hahn, who has been the receiver of · 
taxes in Bethlehem for the past 30 years, 
was denied the Republican nomination in 

hem GOP, is throwing his -------------
support behind Democrat 
BillBurkhardfortown board. 

Hahn's public endorse
ment of Burkhard, while a 
boost for the former Demo
cratic Party chairman, also 
hints at a deepening schism 
in the town GOP between 
Hahn and long-standing 
party chairman Bernard 
Kaplowitz. 

Hahn said his endorse
mentwas based partly on the 
fact that he's known 

It's one thing to 
carry on a family 
squabble and 
something else 
entirely to support 
a Democrat 
running for 
townwide office. 

Bernard Kaplowitz 

Burkhard for 40 years and partly on the 
strong feelings he has about Republican 
town board candidate George Lenhardt. 

"George Lenhardt stabbed me in the 
back politically when, as a committee
man, he came out publicly against me in 
my '87 primary," Hahn said. 

1987, but he went on to beat the late 
Charles Fritts in a party primary. 

Hahn- said he tried to avert the embar
rassment of endorsing a Democrat by 
personally meeting in April with Kaplowitz. 
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Bethlehem cops nab man 
with long history of crime 
By Mel Hyman 

Bethlehem hasn't been in the national 
spotlight recently, but if police detectives 
John Cox and Joseph Mastriano had their 
way, the producers of Unsolved Mysteries 
would be coming to toWn. 

to roost in former bank 
cooked. In addition, 
there will be a varied 
selection of side items 
such as steamed veg
etables, mashed pota
toes - the real kind, 
not the fake - and 
baked beans. 

A Pennsylvania man arrested in a Del
mar Key Bank branch on Friday, Aug. 6, 
on forgery and attempted grand larceny 
charges, may have 
been plying his trade 
across the Northeast 
for the past 10 years 
undetected. ije re
portedly used more 
than 70 aliases and 
may have stolen more 
than a million dollars 
from unsuspecting 
banks, Cox said. 

Nardi 

Moreover, Thomas R. Nardi, 48, of 
Lakeville, Pa., is now under investigation 
for allegedly being involved with child 
pornography at the same he was serving 
as a foster parent to several young boys. 

What seemed like a routine arrest by 
town police several weeks ago quickly 
developed into a crime saga that is still 
unfolding. Several hours after Nardi's 
noontime arrest, the plot began to thicken. 

'Wethinkit'stheperfectloca- A Boston Chicken restaurant is coming to Delmar. The 
lion,~ said Don Cepiel, co-owner owners plan on opening in a matter of months. 

An application was 
submitted to the Beth
lehem Planning Board 
last week, Cepiel said, 
and depending on how 
the planning process 
goes, the goal is to open 
the Delmar store in late 
1993 or early 1994. 

"When Nardi was picked up, he had a 
set of car keys in his pocket," Cox said. 
"We tried his keys on every car in the 
vicinity until we found the right one. 

of Mtdon Management Corp. of 
Latham. "It's near the older Delmar and at 
the crossroads of the new Delmar. Our 
demographic research put it right near 
the top of our list." 

Cepiel predicted a "very successful" 

franchise for Delmar, since it is an upscale 
community and the Boston Chicken fare, 
he said, is a cut or two above what any 
other fast food chicken places offer. 

All the chicken will be rotisserie-

The Midon Corp. plans to add about 
800 square feet to the existing building. 
Seventy parking spaces will be provided 
for patrons. 
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"In the car, we found a (cassette) tape 
that indicated there may have been some 
sexual activity going on with young boys. 

D SUSPECT/page 44 
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Village mart slated 
Half the proceeds from the 

1 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church's 
Village Mart Festival on Saturday, 
Sept. 25, will be donated to the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry, DARE 
and Midwest Flood Relief. 

Parents raising money to fund teams 
By Susan Graves · 

~ 

The third annual event will be 
held rain or shine on the church 
grounds on Elm Avenue off Route 
32 in Delmar, from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Co-chairwomen Darlene Mihill 
and Nancy Gillen said therewill 
be lots ofhandmade crafts, canned 
goods and quality secondhand 
items for children and adults. 

Homemade baked goods will 
be for sale, and booths include 
books (new and used), nature 
nook, bteakfast, fried dough and 
deli lunches. 

The kids get special attention 
with face painting, giant bubbles, 
balloons, carnival games, rides, 
puppet shows and story hours. 

Rosemarie and Bud Mosmen 
are taking their best shot at get
ting money for the new Bethle
hem self-funded hockey team, 
along with other sports supported 
by the Bethlehem Central Ath
letic Association. 

This spring, parents convinced 
the school board to approve the 
hockey team, so now the crunch 
is on for money to make it a real
ity. 

Last November, "Parents got 
together and decided it was about 
time Bethlehem had a team due to 
the fact so many kids are involved," 
Bud Mosmen said. He estimates 
it will costabout$17 ,000 a yearfor 
the hockey team. The other Beth-

l lehem self-funded teams are girls 
and boys lacrosse, modified soc

, cer and modified baseball. 

r,-

Mosmen said the response 
from parents in support of the new 

Fall church schedule team was impressive. "We sent 
Bud and Rosemarie Mosmen are working. hard raise money for self-fnnded athletic 
programs at Bethlehem Central. . Susan Graves 

Th N S I R f d out about 70 or 80 letters and got 
e ew a em e orme 50 "h 'd "And 

Churchwillbechangingitssched- ' ~ver re~p_onses, e sai . 
ule starting on Sunda Sept. 12. ' !'~e. by httle, mor~ people are 

· y, I Jommg," Rosemane Mosmen 
The morning worship service , added. 

will start at 10 a,m. · 
The Mosmens made a presen-

On Sunday, Sept 26, a new · tation to the school board who 
Sundayschoolwillbestarted,and' unanimously agreed to th~ self 
SueKrug,thenewminister'swife, 

1 
funding. At that point, "We said 

has offered to help get the progra- now we've got to make this thing 
munder way. happen," she said. 

Nursery care i~ also planned ~o To accomplish that, the hockey 
start for those With young chi!- supporters joined forces with the 
dren. To volunteer, call Krug at i BCAA to raise money for all the 
765-3468. 

self-funded teams. 
The group is planning an event 

on Saturday, Oct. 2, beginning at 1 
p.m. at Elm Avenue Park with 
some very "elaborate" door prizes, 
the Mosmens said. The first prize 
winner can choose between a 1993 
jeepGrandCherokeeLaredofrom 
Marshall's Garage in Ravena or 
$20,000 cash. "It11 be a one-shot 
deal," Bus Mosmen said of the 
fund-raiser for all i:he teams. 

Tickets are $25 and are being 

sold at various locations in Del
mar where the jeep is on display. 
Only 2,600 tickets will be sold for 
a toll!! of 10 prizes. 

"On weekends, we'll be at Dela
ware Plaza," he said, "and we'll be 
floating around town" prior to the 
October event at the park. 

Withoutahockeyteam,young
sters who play find themselves 
outofluck when they tum 16. But 
with the team, hockey enthusi
asts will be able to continue. 

"Now kids in Bethlehem will 
have an option when they tum 
16," Mosmen said. Hockey, he 
added, is becoming an increas
ingly popular 'sport in the region 
and several other school districts 
have incorporated it in their pro
grams. The Bethlehem team 
would play its home games at the 
Albany County Hockey Facility. 

For information about the Oc
tober fund-raiser, call the Mas
mens at 439-1679 or jeffrey or 
Sharon Rider at 439-0180. 

PROTECT YouR AssETS & 
RETIREMENT INCOME L 

LoNG TERM 
HEALTH CARE 

INSURANCE 

TROY SAVINGS BANK 

AKE THE RIGHT CHOICE. 
With Long Term Health Care Insurance* issued through The Family 

Insurance Agency - a wholly owned subsidiary of Troy Savings Bank - you can also 
protect: 
• Your freedom of choice - home care or other setting of your choice 
• Your family - you maintain your independence and need not rely on 

their financial support 

The Family Insurance Long Term Health Care Insurance offers a full range of benefits: 
• Horrie Health Care • Adult Day Care 
• Nursing Horne Care • Hospice Care 
• Respite Care • Inflation Care 
• Assisted Uving Facility Care • Care Coordination Services 

And, your policy can be tailored to best fit your needs. 

For a brochure or an appointment with a Family Insurance licensed Health Care 
Insurance Specialist call The Family Agency (518) 274-0219 or ask at any 
Troy Savings Bank office. 

*From insurance companies participating in the Robert Woods Johnson Project. 

S
lbeTroy 
av1ngs 
·~Bank ·~~;;_ 

A strong community bank since 1823. 

DOWNIDWN TROY I {518) 27Q-3200, 
HUDSON VALLEY PLAZA I {518) 272-0032, 
EAST GREENBUSH I {518) 477-7911, 
WATERVLIET I {518) 274-1402, LATHAM I (518) 783-9586, 
SCHENECTADY I (518) 346-0402, CLIFTON PARK I (518) 371-2330, 
GLENS FALLS I (518) 798-3333, WHITEHALL I (518) 499-2200 
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BC superintendent airs concerns 
about Southgate traffic safety · 
By Dev Tobin · · 

Concerns about tbe potential 
· impacts of a large shopping mall 
on Glenmont Elementary School 
were delivered to tbe town plan
ning board last night by Bethle
hem Central Superintendent 
Leslie Loomis. 

The planning board meeting 
occurred after The Spotlight went 
to press, but Loomis outlined tbe 
district'smajorconcernsabouttbe · 
Southgate Commons project to tbe 
school board at last week's meet
ing. 

"First and foremost, we have 
traffic safety problems tbere now," 
Loomis said. "I don't see how we 
could safely get in and out of tbe 
school without a light at our en
trance." 

Currently, tbe school has ac
cess to and uses tbe Farm Family 
driveway, which has a light on· 
Route 9W, as an exit, but Loomis 
noted tbattbat"arrangement may 
not be permanent." 

A previous developer had pro
posed a new access to tbe school 
through Magee Drive, which 
would be "much safer," Looinis 
recalled. 

Glenmont Principal Donald 
Robillard said !bathe does not see 
Southgate "creating major prob
lems for us" !bat could not be 
solved witb engineering. 

'The main problem is getting 

oy- Pass 

PROPOSED 
SITE 

The proposed Southgate 
Mallis acrossRoute9W from 
Glenmont Elementary. 
in and outfor buses and parents," 
he said. " 

The proposed 425,000-square- · 
foot regional shopping center will 
be directly across 9W from tbe 
school, and tbe road may need to 
be widened to four lanes to handle 
tbe traffic it will generate, 

The developers, the Rubin 
Organization of Philadelphia, are 
preparing a draft environmental 
impact statement fot'l:he project. 
Part of Tuesday's planning board 
meeting was tbe "scoping session" 
to determine what environmental 
impacts tbe D EIS should address. 

Loomis emphasized !bat tbe 
district is neither for nor against 
tbe project, but merely wants to 

insure !bat potential safety and 
environmental problems for 
Glenmont Elementary are dealt 
witb in the DEIS. 

Other areas of concern, as 
outlined by Loomis, are landscape 
screening between tbe school and 
tbe four-lane road; tbe possibility 
of having to relocate some play
ground· equipment from in front 
of to behind the school, where 
drainage problems exist; and 
whether people "hanging ouf' at 
the mall may cause a safety prob
lem for pupils, staff or parents. 

Board member Bernard 
Harvitb added !bat his concerns 
include noise and air quality, botb 
during and after construction, and 
security for tlie school building. 

Notingtbattbe school has had 
a settling problem. witb its ter
razzo,hesaid, "I'd beinterestedin 
what !bey found out about tbe 
uriderground geology in ilie area." 

Board member PeterTrentsaid 
!bat tbe board should not take a 
position against tbe project be
cause of its "very large tax" bene
fits. 

The mall, estimated to cost $25 
million, would pay, at the current 
rate and at full value, approxi
mately $375,000 in school taxes. 
The district's tax levy, tbe amount 
raised from local property taxpay
ers, is slightly more !ban $22 mil
lion tbis year. 

New Bethlehem master plan unveiled 
By Mel Hyman 

The long-awaited master plan . 
for. tbe town of Bethlehem will 
receive its first public airing next 
montb. 

Prepared by tbe town's Land 
Use Management Advisory Com
mittee (LUMAC), tbe document 
will be officially presented to 
members of tbe town board and 
!be planning board attbe Wednes
day, Oct. 13, town board meeting. 

Copies of tbe voluminous re
port are now available for public 
review in tbe Bethlehem Public · 
library and tbe town clerk's of
fice: Additional copies will be 
available after Sept 13 attbe Soutb 
Bethlehem and Selkirk post of
fices and tbe Association for Re
tarded Citizens facility on Krulnkill 
Road in North Bethlehem. 

The final form of tbe master 
plan is many montbs away. Botb 
tbe town board and planning bo'ard 
are expected to recommend 
changes before tbe report is offi
cially adopted. • 

Ted Putney 
The transportation element of 

tbe plan has not been completed, 
as tbe Capital DistrictTransporta- · 
tion Committee is still working on 
traffic projections for tbe town's 
main roadways for tbe years 2000 
and2010. 

Their written report on traffic 
improvement strategies is .ex
pected to be finished in tbe next 
two or three months. 

'There is no doubt as tbe proc
ess continues !bat tbe public will 
have an opportunity to participate 
and provide input," said Supervi
sor Ken Ringler, "but I believe 
!bat the document presented will 
serve as a basis to protect our 

· community in tbe years to come." 

The all-encompassing report 
analyzes which areas of town 
should be protected from devel
opment, where water and sewer 
extensions should go and which 
are tbe best areas for commercial 
as well as residential growtb. 

If enacted by tbe town board, . 
tbe master plan recommendations 
on land use would be incorporated 
in tbe town zoning ordinance. 

Areas ofSoutb Bethlehem !bat 
have never been zoned before are. 
likely to receive tbeir first restric
tions on land use. Otber areas 
may have tbeir zoning changed in 
accordance witb tbe master plan 
recommendations. 
. LUMAC members began tbeir 
work in March 1989. They spent 
untold hours discussing tbe re
search generated by tbe town 
planning department, under tbe 
direction of chief planner Jeff 
Upnicky. 

"Conceptually, ii's a superb 
document,'' said LUMAC mem
ber Freeman 'Ted" Putney. "I 
tbinkwe all learned a tremendous 
amount about tbe town" during 
tbe document's preparation. 

Other members of LUMAC 
included planning board chairman 
Martin Barr, James Blendell, 
Samuel Messina and Lipnicky, 
who served as chairman. 

The report is dedicated to the 
memory of James Coon, a com
mittee member who died in Janu
ary. 
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Hitchin' a ride 

Aza takes a ride on his master's (Police Officer Doug 
Humphrey of East Windsor, Conn.) shoulders during a 
break in the National Police K-9 convention activities 
at Elin· Avenue Park. Hugh Hewitt 

New BC. middle schoolers 
get red-carpet treatment 
By Susan Graves 

This year, the Bethlehem 
Middle School community, includ
ing tbe principal, teachers and 
parents, will roll outtbe red carpet 
for incoming sixth-graders and 
tbeir parents. 

On Sunday, Sept.l2, from 4 to 
7 p.m., there will be a welcoming 
celebration for tbe youngsters, 
coming from tbe district's five 
elementary schools. 

lehem Networks Project. 
Another goal was to break tbe 

tradition that parents, according 
to tbeir middle school age off
spring, "should never be seen nor 
heard." 

In addition, Prenoveau said, tbe 
event is an opportunity for parents 
to "get to know some faces or 
maybe exchange some phone 
·number~s/' she said: 

We just want to offer more ways for 
students to be at school with families .. 

Families are asked to bring 
tbeirownfood, and beverages and 
ice cream will be provided at tbe 
event, which was conceived as a 
way to ease tbe transition to middle 
school and to get tbe word out to 
parents that they are welcome to 
become a part of the school com
munity. 

The idea for tbe event came 
from a Community Partnership 
committee called Middle Works. 
One of !bat group's goals was to 
"help the transition for botb par
ents and kids," said Mona 
Prenoveau, director tbe the Betb-

JanetShaye 

The PTA is helping to fund tbe 
activity and McDonald's of 
Elsmere is donating tbe drinks. 
Ben & Jerry's will provide ice 
cream at cosf. 

Janet Shaye, a Middle Works 
committee member, who is work
ing on publicity for !be welcoming 
tbe sixth-graders, said she hopes 
it will become an annual event. 
"We just want to offer more ways 
for students to be at school witb 
families- to get acclimated to tbe 
new environment," she said;-.<We 
want to make it an easy transition 
for them.'-' 
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BC science chief to employ 
ha11:ds-on classroom approach 

Police dog disp'lay 

By Dev Tobm computers, will likely be another 
After a five-year stint develop- <>f Tulloch's priorities. District 

ing science curricula and exams officials are considering a bond 
for the St!te E<Lucation Depart- issue to.help pay for a dramatic 
ment (SED}, Bruce Tulloch re- increase in the availability of 
turns to the classroom this fall as computers for students. 
pa;t of his duti~s as district~wide Tulloch will be formally shar-
sctence supemsorfot!"e _Bethle- ing his thoughts on how to make 
hem Central School Dtstrict. scienceexcitingforstudentsinan 

"I'ritverymuchlookingforward in-service course this fall for ac 
to working with teachers and stu- elementary teachers. 
dents on. a sustained basis,"' "We111ookatthestrategiesthat 
Tulloch satd. work" for promoting hands'on 

In the one class he will teach, science learning, he said. 
generalchemistry,Tullochwillbe Tulloch said his firstfew days 
using a syllabU$ he helped revise·. Bruce Tulloch at BC have been "wonderful so 
two years ago 11t SED. far, Everybody's been very help-

'Til be getting a taste of my own inquiry-oriented and more hands- ful." 
medicine," he joked. on to be consistent with how stu-dents learn." Tulloch,46,livesinAibanywith 

Tulloch's career has been var- his wife Me)anie and their daugh-
ied.Beginning as a science teacher Students '1earn less by rote and ter Katrina. 
in the Schalmont (Schenectady. more by eXPerience," he said. "The 
County) school district, he spent challenge is to make the learning 
more than 10 years, from the late that takes place as meaningful as 

Library to exhibit 
Schade watercolors 

Bethlehem K-9 Grando takes a bite out of crime 
during last week's public demonstration on police 
dog prowess at the BCHS playing field. Hugh Hewitt 

1970s to the late 1980s, at an inde- possible." 
pendent school, Packer Collegiate . The study oftechnology, which 
lnstitute, in Brooklyn, rising to Tulloch calls "the application of 
the post of director of the upper science to serve a social need," is 
school. gaining in. acceptance, he noted. 

Then, after completing his 
doctorate at SUNY Albany, the 
Schenectady native became an 
associate in science education at 

. SED in 1987. 
At the SED job, Tulloch said he 

saw "tremendous changes in re
search" in how best to teach sci-
ence. 

"Basically, the pedagogy (how 
teachers teach) has not kept" up 
with advances in cognitive psy
chology ·(how student learn)," he 
said. "Science should be more 

"Too often; students learn science 
in a vacuum and don't study its 
applications." 

Math, science and technology 
are "inter-related," and progres
sive curricula explore "honest, not 
forced, connections" among the 
three disciplines, he said. 

"Another thrust of science 
today is to make it more acces
sible to a greafer number of stu
dents," Tulloch said. 

Increasing the use of instruc
tional technology, especially 

1842 coin found .at First Reformed Church farmhouse Ill 
Selkirk. Could fanner residents, Margaret' & Jurian Leedings, have 
traveled to Montreal in the mid-19th century? Answer on page 200 in 
Bethlehem Revisited, 

BETHLEHEM REVISITED 
NEW 500 PAGE BICENTENNIAL HISTORY 

ON SALE AT: 

HUARTUCKBOOKSHOP 

!LOVE BOOKS 
(New Bookstore at Fo_ur Corners) 

THE PAPER MILL 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 

$29. 
Books will be autographed by editors at Delaware plaza 

Saturday, September 18,10 a.m. -1 p.m. 

AN IDEAL HOLIDAY OR BIRTHDAY GIFT 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight Newspapers, Inc .• 125 Adams St., 
Delmar. N.Y.l2054. 2nd Class Postage paid at Delmar, N.Y. and additional mailing offices. 
Postmaster: send addresschanges to The Spotlight, P .0. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y.l2054. Subscription rates: Albany 
County, one year $24.00, two years $48.00; elsewhere one year $32.00. 
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The Bethlehem Public Library 
on· Delaware Avenue in Delmar 
will host a visual arts exhibition of 
watercolors by Charles A. Schade 
this month.· 

Church schedule announced 

Admission is free. 
For information, call439-9314. 

Square dance group 
to swing Saturday 

The Tri-Village Squares will 
host its first fall dance on Satur
day, Sept 18, from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
the First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Dei-
mar. 

For information, ·call Jean and 
Ken Marriott at 439-487 5 or Sue 
and Don Beckley at 797-5151.. 

The Grace United Methodist 
Church on Hillcrest Drive in 

· Ravena has announced its sched
ule for ~e week of Sept. 9. 

At 7 p.m. on Thcrsday, Sept. 9, 
Chancel Choir rehearsal is sched
uled. At 7:30, the non-smoking 
group of Alcoholics Anonymous 
will meet. 

On Sunday, Sept. 12, Sunday 
·School will begin at 9 a.m., fol
lowed by morning worship at 
10:30 a.m. There will be coffee 
and fellowship at 11:30 a.m., and 
the Acolyte class will meet at 3 
p.m. 

Grace Ringers will meet at 7 

p.m. on Monday, Sept. 13, as will 
Alcoholics Anonymous and Dis
trict Council on Ministries. The 
Widowed Support Group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 

The Bargain Shed will be open 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Tuesday, 
Sept.14.At7:30p.m. there will be 
an Administrative Board/Coun
cil on Ministries meeting. 

The TOPS Club will meet at 
6:30 p.m.· on Wednesday, Sept. 
15. At 7 p.-m. AI Anon will meet . 
There will be a Bible study at7:30 
p.m., and the trustees will meet 
with the Rev. Norm Tellier at 8 
p.m. 

Retail On All of Our Solid Oak Furniture 
Miss this sale and you'll have to wait Unti/1994! (Sale Ends 9/20/93) 

E. GREENBUSH 
1580 Columbia Turnpike · 

Routes 9 & 20· 

477·1001 
STORE HOURS: 

Man & Sat 1 Oam-6pm 
Thurs & Fri 1 Oam-Bpm 

Sun 12-Spm • Closed Tues & Wed 

2 Capital District 
locations 
for your 

convenience! 

We Have The Largest 
Selection of Solid Oalc 

Dining Furniture! 
Tables • Chairs • Benches • Center Islands 

Microwave Carts • Bookcases 
Counter Stools 

Your Choice of Stain &_Style! 
Layaway & Delivery Available! 

CLIFTON PARK 
1603 Route 9 

Town Ctr. -Next to Concord Pools 

371-1001 
STORE HOURS: 

Man & Sat 1 Oam-6pm 
Thurs & Fri 1 Oam-Bpm 

Sun 12-Spm • Closed Tues & Wed 
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. Polling places announced 
for Conservative Party primary 

.. The J)ollingplacesforthe ConseJVative PlUtyprimaryin the town of Bethlehem, on Tuesday, Sept 
. 14, are as follows: · · · ·· · . 

;, .. ~~~;:i~~~:distl"icts 
;'''4.2t>'' 

, 'o;-;.c,,,, ·-· --' 

.. Polling place 
· Slingerlands Fire Ha)I 

l':ismer~Gradesl:h'ool 
'---·· ' 

Sdldrk,F~~Hall No: 2, Glenmont 
. &!kirk Fire Hall No. 3 
South Bethlehem ' · · 

Accessible to .. 
halldicapped? 

,Yes 

Yes - separate entrance 
on Herrick Avenue 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes..,., seplU<Ite entrance 
on left of main door 
Yes,..;. separate entrance 

• at rear, ~~st &ide of building 
... ·.· .. ·Yes -ramp entrance 
'' , on Routel44 · 

·Yes • 

Yes 

Yes 

Conservative primary on tap Tuesday 
The Conservative line on the ballot, and Democratic supervi· 

ballot for town elections this sor candidate Matt Clyne's name 
November will be contested in can be written in. 
both Bethlejlem .and New Scot· Several other ConseJVative
Iand in primary voting Tuesday endorsed candidates do not face a 
from noon to 9 p.m. primary challenge. 

committee's endorsement, and 
Republican candidates are wag· 
ing a write-in campaign. 

Voters should have received 
notification of their new election 
districts, according to Town Clerk 
Corinne Cossac.Allpollingplaces 
in town will be open. 

In Bethlehem, the names of Thereareabout150registered 
Republican supervisor candidate ConseJVatives in Bethlehem. 
Sheila Fuller and Town Justice 
Peter Bishko will appear on the 
ballot. 

Democratic justice candidate 
John Dorfman will also be on the 

a 
Protect the full 
value of your 
home for now 

and in the 
future, call: 

Call on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
Local Agency 

163 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-2492 

~~~~~?.~ 
NaQ)nwide Ml.t!Jallnsurance Company and Affliatea Companies 

lm'le Ollie&: 011& Nationwide Plaza, Gaumbus, OH 4321& 
Ne!~e is a registered federal seMce 
mil'll o1 Nalicnwide Insurance Company 

>~:ALL :~;:~.~:~~;?!~~sCTION 
~After School • Evenings • Weekends· 

Ball machine • Video Analysis • Tournaments 

DELMAR TENNIS ACADEMY 
Linda Anne Burtis, Director 427-1134 

Terra Cotta Pots 
Garden Ornaments, Hybrid Iris 

765 .. 4702. 
Picard Road, Route 307 between Voorheesville & Altamont 

Open Weekd.ys 10 to 4, Weekends 9·5 
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Library features exhibit 
of historical school items 

The Bethlehem Public Library 
on Delaware Avenue in Delmar is 
featuring an exhibit of materials 
on loan from the permanent col· 
lection of the Bethlehem Histori
cal Association. 

The items include: an original 
schoolhouse bell, ink well and 
pen, 18th-century record books, 
exterior photos of early local 
schools and old-fashioned educa· 

· tiona! and. recreational games . 
A textbook loaned by Dale 

Setford, which belonged to his 
grandmother, is also included in 

the exhibit This bookwiii be given 
to the association after the ex· 
hibit closes. 

Marie Carlson, local historian 
for the library, has added several 
McGuffey Readers to the display. 

The exhibit, which is in the 
Birchemough Memorial Display 
Case, located on the first floor of 
the library near the elevator, will 
run .through Sept. 30. 

The exhibit is in commemora' 
tion of Bethlehem's Bicentennial 
and the first month of school. 

BCHS Class of 1943 plans reunion 
The Class of 1943 of Bethle- Members of other BCHS 

hem Central High School will hold classes are cordially invited to join 
its 50th reunion celebration on in "fun, fellowship and the renew· 
Sept. 10, 11 and 12. ing of old acquaintances" at the 

Class members have settled as Glenmont Days Inn on Route 9W 
far east as Germany and west to at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 10. 
Alaska. Those attending will be For information, call Lois 
traveling from Florida, Texas, LeGallez Bub at 439-0043 or 439-
Colorado, Nevada and many 7066, or Virginia Remington Rich 
points east and north. at 439-2841. 

Five Rivers schedules family bird program 
Afreefamily-orientedbirdpro- mental Education Center on 

gramissetforSaturday,Sept.ll, Game Farm Road, Delmar. For 
at 2 p.m. at Five Rivers Environ- information, call 475-0291. 

Armstrong wlll give you $ t 00 for dinner out. 
Because the day we install your new kitchen floor, you 
shouldn't haye to cook. 

As you• "· ':!ffi·- 'I'I•Ti;~,il\ 
AnnruttngFloor -·~ 
Fashion Center® .,. 

. ·- w retailer, only we can ~ "' . make you this offer. 1 
And put the height of '}; 

Cashion right at your "-~~-
feet without a hint of '.:Y' \ , _ 
hassle. ,. 

Just drop by our showroom ~ ~.· • , 
and buy your beautiful new ,,"" 
floor during September. Seled · ; 
from Designer Solarian® and ·.J .··· / __ >;~ · 

our exclush·e Regal 

\ 

Collection. 
New Ooor, nice 

dinner, no problems
you'll be glad you put 
yourself ln our 

\ 

hands. Esp«ially 
when Anustrong 

j puts $100 in yours. 

Des' er Sol • II 'ncluding ;- 1--
tgn anan 1 (:etain floor designs copyrighted by Armstrong 

Gentie's 
Quality.Carpets & _Vinyl Flooring 
1100 CEIITBAL AIL, ALBANY, N.Y. 12205 • 45H~O 
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Matters of Opinion 

Back to school-postgraduate 
This week's special "Back to School" sec

tion of The Spotlight , is worth perusing for 
many reasons. We would like to contribute 
one more thought to it. 

Not merely young people but also their 
elders ought to be returning to school this 
month. Participation by parents and by other 
adult citizens, too, ls highly desirable in each 
of the several stages of the board of 
education's planning and projection for the 
year ahead. 

Board meetings in every district are in
variably too sparsely attended by the public 
which voted the members in to office and 
ultimately pay the bills they will incur. And, 
incidentally, must stand behind (or repudi-

Editorials 
ate) academic programs the board author
izes-plus approve or reject the product's 
quality. 

In the very near future, school boards eve
rywhere will begin early spadework on. 
budgeting for the 1994-95 school year. Better·· 
to sacrifice an occasional evening during the 
fall and winter than to awake with shock to 
budgetary surprises in the spring. · 

It's a postgraduate course that can pay 
more dividends than an MBA 

Schools, shopping, and security 
The proposed shopping plaza abutting 9W 

in Glenmont has been on the table for the 
past several months. Last week the Bethle
hem Central School Board 1110ved to activate 
its doubts about the plaza's location across 
9W from the Glenmont school. The board 
dispatched Superintendent Leslie Loomis to 
this week's meeting of the town planning 
board which is to consider the. project's 
environmental impact. 

At its recent session, school board mem-· 
hers and superintendent remarked on con
cern about: 

• Air quality because of increased traffic. 
• Night-time security of the school from a 

24-hour store across the road. 
• Safety in access to the highway. 
• More people coming to the area and 

their possible "threat" to pupils. 
• Noise during school hours, if construc

tion goes ahead. 
• The prospect that additional landscap

ing may be required to 'shield it from noise 
and distractions. 

On some of those concerns, the school 
board and its staff might consult themselves 

as to the impact experienced at the Elsmere 
school and its pupils, located as it is on 
another busy thoroughfare with many com
mercial enterprises close by, including a 24-
hour store and liquor-dispensing enterprises. 

As for the Glenmont school, one surmise 
could be. that it was put in a particularly 
vulnerable place when planned and built
near a high-speed highway and in a commer
cial area with adjoining open land invitingly 
available for large-scale businesses such as 
the projected plaza. Only last year, too, the 
school became a focal point of objections to 
the proposed incinerator at the Port of Al
bany. In that instance, the school was deemed 
by many to be too close to such·a project. 

By all means, every aspect of impact on 
the environment-including children in 
school and on their way to and from it-must 
be fully evaluated by the planning board. The 
session held last night (Tuesday) undoubt
edly is but one step in that process. (One 
desirable impact, incidentally, is the prospec
tive addition of a large commercial enter
prise to the school district's and the town's 
tax rolls, and the resulting substantial bene
fits.) 

Daring to try, to compete . .. to win 
Not only congratulations but high hopes 

are in order today for 12-year-old Liz Knoll, 
whose DARE poster was judged the very 
best in New York State and the entire eastern 
region. 

This afternoon, her poster will be one of 
nine competing nationwide when a panel of 
judges selects the winning design to keynote 
next year's national anti-drug program. Her 
poster, which includes a well-executed and 
imaginative art backdrop, bears the legend: 

"Just join DARE to make our world drug-
free." · · . 

Liz, who will be getting off to a fast start in 
her seventh-grade studies at Bethlehem 
Middle School, will be on hand at Drug 
Enforcement Administration headquarters 
near Washington for the competition. Her 
mother, Teri; Betty Kohan, art teacher at the 
school; and Bethlehem Police Officer Chris 
Bowdish will be present also. 

We're holding our breath, too, Liz! 

A wrong way to do 'good' 
We would add three large question marks· had not been invited to do so under the 

to last week's news article headed 'Three auspices of law-enforcement agencies (Be
nabbed for booze sale to minors." thlehem police and the State Liquor Author-

First, we question the propriety of using ity). 
under-ageyoungpeopleasstoogesinasetup And finally, inasmuch as one of the three 
to catch purported lawbreakers-no matter establishments where arrests were made 
how worthy the goal might appear. Our ar- was a pharmacy, reason seems to question 
tide reported that "teenagers were sent into the appropriatene.ss of this line of goods in 
several bars, restaurants, ·and retail stores" that kind of store. 
to try to make illegal purchases of alcoholic If the purpose was to discourage potential 
beverages. or suspected liquor sales to minors, we sug-

Second, the enterprise bears all the ear- gest that frank talks to the management 
marks of entrapment The three store clerks could serve the purpose, and that the record 
who subsequently were arrested would not of three young women need not have been 
have been making those ill~gal sales if they smudged. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Senior citizens helped 
to build community -
Editor, The Spotlight 

I resent John H. Lavelle's call· 
upon Russell Parker (and, by in
ference, senior citizens) to "count 
your blessings" and not to protest 
discriminatory tax legislation
specifically the tax bill passed by 
the one vote of Gore (and who 
would he vote for). 

As a 40-year Delmar resident:, I 
·say to Mr. Lavelle "Count your 
blessings to live in a community 
where senior citizens, in their 
productive years, built and paid 
for the water system, the sewer 
system, the roads and parks, the 
library and the schools, all ofwhich 
you are privileged to use. Yes, the 
schoolswhereseniorcitizenshave 
continued to pay the ever-increas
ing costs even though their chil
dren have long left Yes, count 
your blessings, Mr. Lavelle, 

Vox Pop 
It seems to me that Mr. Lav

elle, reported as involved in law, 
CPA, and real estate, is singularly 
unknowledgeable as to what is 
happening to senior citizens in
come. 

I shall not respond to innuen
does and incorrect statements. 
One immediate fact is apparent: 
Representative MeN ulty made an 
untrue statementthatthe new tax 
law .does not affect any middle
income tax-payer. (As a survivor 
of the Dan O'Connell era, one 
would expect Congressman 
McNulty to stick to the party line.) 

john Hawkins 
Delmar 

BCAA support activity 
focuses on Run-a-Thon 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Bethlehem Central Ath
letic Association has been in exis
tence for several years, thanks to 
the past leadership of Betty and 
Doug Pratt and Neil Brown. 

Manyoutstandingprogramson 
behali of students in our school 
district have flourished. The 
BCM has provided scholarships 
for college-bound students, sub
sidy for attendance at summer 
sports camps, a part-time athletic 
trainer, and scoreboard in the high 
school's upper gym. We donated 
$500 to senior night celebration, 
assisted at Special Olympics, 
subsidized the indoor track teams 
for additional facilities and physi
cal education teachers in a sell
defense course. We gave $500 to 
realign the field lights and $300 to 
the student athletic leadership 
conference sponsored by Net
works. Loans were granted to the 

· football boosters ($7 ,500) for 
purchase of their Christmas trees, 
and swimming ($250) for a 
coaches scope. 

At present, the BCM has rep-

resentativesfromall varsity sports. 
The purposes of the BCM are: to 
provide an atmosphere of support 
and encouragement for athletes 
and coaches in interscholastic 
programs: to work closely with 
the supervisor of athletics, health 
and physical education in identi, 
fying and implementing action 
programs based upon mutual 
goals designed to build and main
tainhigh-qualityprogramsininter
scholastic athletics; to educate 
students, parents, and the broader 
community regarding benefits of 
the interscholastic athletics pro
gram; and to serve as a communi
cati!l!l'link'betweenthe in,terscho: 
!ashe program and the commu
nity-based youth programs. 

The Run-a-Than is the major. 
fund-raiser for the BCM. Each 
year II students in the district have 

· the chance to use this fund-raiser 
to help with providing the "ex
tras" for their schools or teams. 
We thank the community for 
continued support of our students. 

MargeKanuk 
Delmar 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Perot's purpose pondered-in a song 
According to Ross Perot, 

UnitedWeStandArnericacanbest 
be explained hy the words in the 
song "40-Hour Week." 

Perot's supporters provided the 
lyrics for the song at the UWSA 
rally held 10 days ago at Hudson 
Valley Community College in 
Troy. 

The song, by the group Ala· 
bama, is about people "who work 
hard every day," and includes the 
Detroit auto worker, the Pitts
burgh steel mill worker, the Kan
sas wheat farmer and the West 
VIrginia coal miner, among oth· 
ers. 

Absent from the song are pro
fessional and white collar work
ers such as physicians, attorneys, 
secretaries, nurses, teachers and 
social workers. 

If Perot is interested in appeal
ing to Capital District residents, 
he'll have to change his tune. 
There are not too many coal min
ers, steel workers or even fanners 
in the Capital District. 

Local supporters have provided 
a more succinct, if less catchy 
definition for UWSAas "a citizen's 
action group." A goal is to raise 
people's level of awareness of 
important issues by sponsoring 
debates and other activities, ac
cording to Latham member Ken 
Champagne.· 

UWSAmembershavealso said 
that if Perot were to receive the 
GOP nod for President in 1996, it 
would be a rather efficient use of 
resources to bootstrap the 1'erot 

presidential campaign with the 
help of UWSA members. 

But Perot needs to broaden his 
base of support if he plans to run 

fance of small businesses and 
decries the high taxes foisted upon 
them, Perot did not provide any 
suggestions as to what can be done 
about this problem. 

-c==-
0
-m_m_e_n-ta_r_y___ Similarly, Perot says the United 

States needs to balance its budget 

-
___ B;;;.::.Y..;D;,.o;;;nna;;;· ;;;;,.;,.M;,.o;,;s;;;k;.;;o..;;wt;.;;'tz;;;.. and get out of debt, but he did not 

say how this could be done. 
for president in 1996. In order to Perot excels in describing 
obtain the support of the entire wasteingovernment.Hecriticized 
electorate, he needs to come up thecostofPresidentClinton'sfleet 
with concrete solutions to prob- of aircraft, and made several sug
lems, rather than the usual politi- gestionsonhowtocutthesecosts. 
cal rhetoric. John .f. Kennedy inspired a 

Consider for example, Perot's nation with his statement, "Ask 
opposition to the North American not what your countrY can do for 
Free Trade Agreement, called you.Askwhatyoucandoforyour 
NAFTA Opponents believe the country."Perotalsopromotesthe 
agreementwillcutdownonmanu- laudable concepts of hard work 
facturingjobsintheUnitedStates. and selflessness. By thanking 

veterans for their sacrifices, he 
Perotdeservescreditfortrying tried to drive home to the audi-

~~~~·~ aa~~e~~~~~t~~~s~~~~osrn: ence the need to make sacrifices 
NAFTA is not going to prevent to obtain real gains. 
the loss of manufacturing jobs in In chiding Americans for being 
the United States. The United . "too soft," Perot stopped short of 
States needs to produce quality saying what we need to do as a 
goods inexpensively in order to nation to "toughen" up. To soften 
compete in the world market. this criticism, he also gave ex-

amples of heroism during the 
In addition, Perot did not sug- recent floods in the Midwest. 

gest ways to improve the quality . 
orpriceofArnericailproducts:He Missing was any mention of 
merely urges people to oppose one of Perot's most interesting 
this particular agreement. ideas, the establishment of elec-

tronic town meetings. He has not 
Perot also attacked lobbyists said much about this lately. Per

as being too powerful. He cited haps the public did not respond 
specific examples to document his strongly to the idea, or maybe he 
criticism.Hesuggests "getting rid is waiting for a technological 
of them," but does not say how breakthrough or a more appropri
this could be done. ~te moment to raise ·that idea 

While he stresses the irnpor- !gain. ' 

Going off to school, well fed 
What better, in this issue with 

its Back-to-School section, than to 
tum to several pages in the Sep
tember issue of "Gourmet," and 
its "Back·t<rSchool Send-off"? 

Here's the rationale, nicely told: 
"Summer'salmostover-thedays 
are getting shorter, the nights are 
getting cooler, and suitcases are 
·coming down from the attic as 
college-bound offspring head back 
to campus." (Ah, I see our pupils 
are perhaps a trifle older than 
those in yo!lr family, but the 
menu-when we get to it-will 
suit the tastes of many ages.) 

"But before the young schol
ars are out the door, we can give 
them some of their favorite foods 
to remember home (and home
cooking-by. There's nothing 
more comforting than crispy 
chicken-our cornmeal-crusted 
oven-fried version does away with 
the fuss and bother of deep
frying-and mashed potatoes, 
here perked up with garlic and 
shallots. Old-fashioned fruit cob
bler caps a meal that will fortify 
thestudentsformonthsofwork
and play-ahead. They'll be back 
for Thanksgiving break in no time 
at all, and, with this kind of cook-. 
ing to come home to,so will most 
of their friends:" 

The menu for this get-them
out-of-the-house meal? It starts 
with Caesar salad, then proceeds 
on to that oven-fried chicken and 
garlicky potatoes, plus some 

minted sugar snap peas, and the 
cobbler, which turns out to in
clude nectarines and blueberries. 

And, "Gourmet," as you might 
expect, delivers recipes for all 

Constant Reader 
these goodies (as well as a sug
gestion for a wine, a Chardon
nay). 

The magazine is nothing if not 
timely: adjoining pages provide 
recipes for a good half-dozen inter
national specialities for Rosh 
Hashanah (beginning at sundown 
next Wednesday). 

The pages of "Gourmet" (well 
over 200 of them altogether) are 
gently sectionalized. We now are 
in the area where you are pr<r 
vided with menus and dishes that 
you may care to prepare yourself. 
Here, now, is "A polo picnic," with· 
indeed a varied and elaborate 
selection, illustrated by more than 
four full pages of photography. 

Photography in "Gourmet" is 
lavish, both in quantity and qual
ity of subject. Page after page 
create stunning expositions: sev
eral pages on "Rediscovering St 
Louis"; a half-dozen on Florence; 
more following on "Quebec: The 
route less traveled." None of these 
shows food, butthey are promptly 
followed by mouth-watering pages 
of pound cake, Asian noodles, and 

a pair offeatures that tip the hatto 
down-to-earth reality: "Recipes 
that beat the clock," meaning 
several dishes for two that can be 
prepared in no mare than forty
five minutes; and "Twice as 
Good" -some dishes that can be 
done ahead for the weekdays 
while the Sunday feast is being 
prepared. 

And of course there's also a 
selection for eating-out favorites; 
this month, it's a few in Manhat
tan, several in the Belmont sec
tion (Little Italy) in the Bronx, and 
the Los Angeles area. The part I 
liked best of all, however, was 
"Jam Anxiety," featuring lightly
told recipes for such items as one 
described as "deep, intense, not 
too sweet, with a beautiful silk
like consistency and a pure, pro
found taste of plums." 

You may have noted an empha
sis on geography in much of my 
recountiogof"Gourmet" contents. 
This is very much in the spirit of 
the subscriber, evidently, for the 
advertising includes more than 
twenty .pages devoted to the al
lure of travel. And apparently the 
readers like each to smell nice as 
they fly away, for the next largest 
portion of ads (a dozen pages) 
f~atures scents. Otherwise, the 
emphasis is heavy on expensive 
items to buy for yourself or the 
kitchen, plus autos like the Lexus 
and investments that will help 
keep things going back home. 
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Your Opinion Matters 

15:.LOVE helps youngsters 
learn 'the game of life' 

Tht! contributor of this Point of View, a Capital Region business
man, is president ofthe Capital Region Youth Tennis Foundation. 

By Herbert L. Shultz, Jr. 
It is no surprise to any-

one that incredible ob- • • 
stacles face all youngsters Poznt of Vzew 

. in the act of growing up. 
And the -Capital Region 
Youth Tennis Foundation is proud that our program, 15-Love, 
has proved to be a wonderful vehicle for helping young people to 
develop self-esteem and a sense offair play together with friends 
from all socio-economic groups. 

Besides helping them to learn a skill that will give them 
pleasure their whole life, we have incorpo- =.,'=...,=="' 
rated a mentoring program and discus- · 
sion sessions as part of each lesson. Our 
instructors are trained by Hope House
nationally recognized for its landmark 
work in adolescent substance abuse-in 
proven techniques to boost self-esteem 
and to set youngsters on the path to healthy 
living. 

More than 1,500 at 25 sites throughout · 
the Capital Region have participated in L------_,J 

the program, which is now year-round, at 
many ofthe public schools, Ys, boys' and girls' clubs, and indoor 
tennis facilities. Our goal by the fall of 1994 is to build a bubble 
over the courts in Arbor Hill in Albany. 

This. program was inspired by the late Arthur Ashe, grand 
slam tennis champion, who devoted his life to using the game of 
tennis and all its opportunities to teach important lessons of 
sportsmanship and healthy living mainly to inner-city children. A 
major by-product of the Capital Region program,however, is the 
really great ethnic, racial, and economic mix of young people 
playing and learning together. 

15-Love is modeled after a successful tennis program in 
Newark, New Jersey, founded by Arthur Ashe to "teach the game 
of life." 

15-LOVE mentors work one-on-one to encourage 
young people to get acarkmically fit. They receive 
special training that helps them translate con
cerns into results. Partners organize outings, 
drive to matches, and campaign for 15-LOVE 
youngsters. · 

"We're involved in improving odds for youth because we just 
don't have a choice. The price of not acting is too high," said Mr. 
Ashe on one of his visits to the Capital Region. 

And our professional staff have been serving up praise and 
support, along. with forehands and backhands, to any youngster 
who wants to play. They work with children in a loving way 
through free, organized tennis instruction and off-court counsel
ing, helping them to deal with a variety of important aspects of 
life. 

We depend upon the generosity of the community to keep our 
programs going. We would welcome volunteers for mentoring or 
helping with the tennis program-and, of course, any financial 
support. The office of the Capital Region Youth Tennis Founda
tion is at 95 livingston Avenue in Albany, where the telephone 
number is 432-LOVE. The executive director is Bennita Givens. 

Going into our fourth year now, we already can take pride in 
some of our own young people. 'The off-court keepS me on the 
right track," said one participant. 'They saved my life." Oneofour 
"stars" will enter Siena College this fall on a full scholarship. 

We began a team tennis group this past winter and the 15-Love 
'Top Spin" team won a championship for this area. Throughout 
the season these youngsterS displayed winning attitudes and 
good sportsmanship regardless of how others may be behaving 
on the court. 

Forty other youngsters experienced team tenriis when they 
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Some couples victims 
of Social Security tax 
Editor, The_ Spotlight: who are retired on a relatively 

John H. lavelle, in his Jetter in fixed income, have faced in the 
the Sept. 1 Spotlight , obviously last several years. 
hadmisreadormisinterpreted.my I refer to rapidly increasing 
previous letter criticizing Repre- medicalcosts,rapidlyfallinginter
sentative McNulty for making an • est rates, a major increase in prop
untrue statement concerning the erty tax due to revaluation (nearly 
recently passed Clinton tax bills. 8() percent in my case and over 

First of all, since he did not 100perce~tforsomeoth~rs),now 
challenge my primary assertion ~ r~troacbve 20 percen~ mcrease 
that' Mr. McNulty made a false m mcome ta?'• and .an m?'eas.ed 
statement when he said "There tax on gasohne whtch will rmse 
will be no income tax increase on the cost of all goods and services. 
middle-income Americans," I I also assume that he won't 
assume he agrees with me, mind paying double taxes on his 

Secondly, my statement con- Social Security benefits which 
cerning a retired couple with a derive from the contributions on 
$50,000 income was that this bill, which he will already have paid 
increasing the tax on Social Secu- taxes once. 
rity by 70 percent, will result in a The purpose of my earlier let-
21 percent increase in their total ter was not to become engaged in 
income tax. Nootherfamilieswith a political debate with Mr.lavelle 
an income of less than $180,000 or anyone else but to correct an 
will be required to pay any in- obviouslydeliberatemisstatement 
crease in income taxes. by our Congressman and to de-

Mr. lavelle seems intent on fend the rights of senior citizens 
dropping a major chunk of the whoareentitledtothesamerights 
burden for the economic mis- as other Americans. 
deeds (either real or imagined) of 
the Reagan-Bush administrations Russell L Parker 
on the frail shoulders of the eld- Delmar 

·erly. · 
I hope that when Mr. lavelle AU letters must carry thrwriter's 

has served his40-odd years in the- srgnature, address a~d·te/ephone 
labormarketanddecidestoretire numbers. Send them to Letters 

-A' and enjoy the fruits thereof, he to· the Editor, Spotlight, 125 
will not be faced with the prob- AdamsStreet,DelmarNY12054. 
!ems some-seniors in this town, Lettersmaybe[axedto439-0609. 

·~ SHRUB''-' ..... l20-.500/o OFF 
~ AIL lANDSCAPE SIZE 

NURSERY STOCK 
• Yews • Hemlock • Juniper 
• Arbor Vitie • Burning Bushes 
• White Pine • Rhododendron 
• Azalea • Enonymus 
• Forsythia • Spirea • Lilac 
• Magnolia • Japanese Red Maple 
• Birch • Ornamental Crabapple • Plum 
• Yucca and more more. Come visit our yard ... 

Landscaping Services Available 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FALL FLOWERING 6" pot -$3.59 ea. 

for$899 

WEED & FF.F.I > 
::HARDY MUMS 

Controls broadleaved weeds 
Combined witb slow release fertilizer 

5,000 sq. ft. $14.99 NOW St:z99 
10,000 sq. ft. $25.79 NOW$2079 

14 BOOTH ROAD, DELMAR, NY 
(next to CHP, across from Elsmere SchoOl) 

STORE HOURS: E lSI 
Mon.-Fri 8:30-6::00'" 
Sat. 8:30-5:00 
Sun. 10:00-4:00 

Bike mishap brings lessons 
. When 10-year-old Matt Sargent visited The Spotlight office on Auf:'. 

20. he left with a card that identified him as an Honorary Reporter ofthts 
newspaper. 

With ~ true nose for news, he turned in a scoop to us last w<;ek, 
composing his report on his word-processor-a!ld as _YOU can see 
below, creating a vivid display emphasizing the key pomt of the ac-
count. . 

Our own reportorial instincts Jed us to follow up on the "second-day 
story" aspect of the mishap that Matt reported. We, learn~d that ~e 
victim, !}-year-old brother David, has been recoverm&: sattsfactor_dy, 
and the broken arm would not be sufficient to keep htm from gomg 
back to school on time, cast and an. 

We look forward to Matt's future stories of life on Huron Road. 

by 
matt 

' Editor, The Spotlight: 
Three weeks ago my brother, 

my friend and I were riding our 
bikes on Delaware Ave. As. my 
brother rode across the street to 
Verstandig' s he hit a bump and 
flew off his bike. He scratched his 
face and broke his arm but, luck
ily, he was wearing his helmet! A 
neighbor came to see if she could 

help us. She called the police and 
they came to help us. 

We all learned some things that 
day. You shouldnotrideyour bike 
across the street, you should 
always wear your helmet, and you 
should look for crosswalks when 
crossing the street. 

by M. Sargent 

rm~
. :P.IlANO 

• ctli~.AL-· .E 'J;mgicw(ml i:iJ 
IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE A YEAR ... 
the world's greatest musicians come to Tanglewood. They play on over 
100 new, hand-picked pianos- grands, studios, consoles and digitals. 

At Summer's end these pianos are sold off at low, low factory 
DISCOUNT PRICES. Each piano comes with official Tanglewood 
cCrtification, warranty and delivery. 

The Baldwin truck will be hcl-c this weekend only! Baldwin represen
tatives will be present to answer your questions. Factory financing is 
available at special rates . 

. This sale wlil also feature new and rebuilt pianos by Bald'w~'· Kimball: 
Sch1mmel, Technies, Ya~nnha, and Stein way. Prices stUrtJat $1395. 

3 DAYS ONLY! 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

in the Recital Hall at . 

SEPT. 10/ NOON·9 PM 
SEPT. 11 10 AM·S PM · 
SEPT. 12 11 AM-6 PM 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

D 15-LOVE 
(from page 7) 

participated this past spring in a 
day of team tennis formatted 
matches in Washington Park 
sponsored by 15 Love and the 
Community Sports Association. 
For many it was a chance to test 
their newly learned tennis skills 
and to taste the nectar of chal
lenge. Matches were competitive 
and everyone wanted to win. Car
ing coaches worked on improving 
attitudes, teaching tennis eti
quette, and encouraging 15-Love, 
participants on and off the court. 

The message we hope to de
liver. is "It matters not whether 
you win or Jose but how you play 
the game," including especially 
the game of life. 

Thanks for picnic 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On Thursday, Aug. 5, over 240 
senior citizens from Bethlehem 
enjoyed a chicken barbecue and 
picnic at the Slingerlands 
fireman's pavilion. 

Many thanks should be ex
tended to Commander Tom Skul
tety, the all)<iliary members and 
friends of V.F.W. Bethlehem 
Memorial Post 3185 for organiz
ing this annual event; to the Slin
gerlands Fire and Rescue for use 
of their facilities; to American 
Legion Post 1040 for their sup
port; to Bethlehem senior service 
volunteers for their help; and to 
the Bethlehem police for traffic 

_ assistance. 

joyce H. Becker 
Assistant Director 

Bethlehem Senior Services 

Burt 
Anthony 
Associates 

FOR INSURANCE 

Greg Turner Burt Anthony 

Competitive 
Produ·cts 

and 
Professional 

Service 
Call for a quote today! 

439-9958 
208 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
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Your Opinion Matters 
Beverwyck pioneers Dolfins at 30 sponsor 

meet for 200 swimmers 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

TheDelmar DolfinsSwim Club 
hosted a major invitational swim 
meet at the Elm Ave Park pool, on 
Aug, 7 and 8. The meet drew over. 
200 swimmers and included 18 
different swim teams from as far 
away as Plattsburgh and Massa
chusetts, as well as a small delega
tion from Greensboro, N.C. Al
though the weather was cool and 
rainy on Saturday, things turned 
around on Sunday and the meet 
was a great success. 

The Dolfins thank the Town of 
Bethlehem for use of the town's 
first-class pool facilities. Special 
thanks go to Dave Austin, Nan 
Hinman. MikeFitzoatrick,and the 

Words for the week 
Rationale: A statement, exposi

tion, or explanation of reasons or 
. principles. Also, the fundamental 

reasons, or rational basis, for 
something. 

Rhetoric:Theartofusingwords 
effectively in speaking or writing; 
now, the art ofprosecomposition. 
Also, in a pejorative sense, artifi
cial eloquence; language that is 
showy or elaborate but largely 
empty of clear ideas or sincere 
emotion. (And, frequently, ideas 
with which a listener or reader 
does not happen to agree.) 

Succinct: Clearly and briefly 
stated; terse: __ Characterized by 
brevity and conciseness of speech. 
Pronounced with a "k" sound on 
the first "c." 

Landmark : An event, discov
ery, etc., considered as a higli 
point or turning point in the his
tory or development of something. 
Anyprominentfeature of the land
scape serving to identify a particu
lar locality. 

Foist: To get a thing accepted, 
sold, etc., by fraud, deception, etc.; 

·palm off (on). 
r-~-------------------, . . . R OVE ~SO% OFF 

VERTICAL BLINDS! 

\ 
'--

For a limited time! All 
Kirsch vertical blinds on 
sale. Choose· from over 
300 designer colors and 
patterns. Finest quality! 

FREE In Horne Measurements 
Call For A Quote! 

LINENS 
4 Comers ~~aifmar 

439-4979 
Open Sunday 12-5pm 

entire Parks and Recreation staff 
for their courtesy and kind assis
tance. Special mention must also 
go to Fred, Lou and the rest ofthe 
!ifeguarding staff who were ex
tremely polite and professional in 
every sense. The town should be 
very proud of these young men 
and women. 

Finally, 1993 marks the thirti
eth anniversary of the Delmar 
Dolfins Swim Club. For 30 years 
the club has benefitted from the 
support of the town, the local 
business community, and the 
many friends and parent volun
teers who have contributed to 
children's growth and well being. 
For all of this, the Dolfiris are 
extremely grateful and thankful, 

Mike McDonough 
Meet Director 

Delmar Dolfins 
An encouraging article 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Community Education 
Program of the Albany Citizens 
Council on Alcoholism and Other 
Chemical Dep.endencies, Inc., 
would like to thank you for the 
article on July 27, regarding our. 
involvementintheNewYorkState 
Office of Alcoholism and Sub
stance Abuse Services, "Safe 
Summer" activities. 

New residents of the Beverwyck retirement complex, from left, Edward Corts, 
Dorothy McColl and (right) Adelaide Muhlfelder snip the official ribbon along with 
Jane Ordway (second from right), president of the Beverwyck board of directors. 

In times such as these, it is 
encouraging to receive positive 
press regarding the activities of 
our agency. 

Carol A. McCullough 
Prevention Education Specialist 

Albany 

Reformed church 
announces schedule 

The Delmar Reformed Church, 
386 Delaware Ave., Delmar, will 
resume -services and Sunday 
school on Sunday, Sept. 12, at 9 
and 11 a.m. 

Child care is available all morn
ing. 

For information, call439-9929. 

Saint Gregory School For Boys 

Gantgesaie 
Saturday, September 18th 

from 8-5 Rain or Shine 

Loudonville Campus, Old Niskayuna Rd. 

AAM""~, .. ~ liB"" j WE SELL u s. 
"Ou•7'-'" -~ 1) V .;. PRIME BEEF FAU 0 S) · HOURS: Tues.- Fri. 9-6· Sat. 8-5. 
SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Closed Sun.-Mon. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS • Prices effective thru 9/11/93 
PHONE ORDERS439-9273 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE CARRY COOKED FISH THURS.- FRI. 
FRESH PURDUE USDA CHOICE - HIGHER 

TURKEY BREAST CHUCK lii.Ef STEAKS 
GRADEA $169 '4-7LB. 21L~ LB. AVG. WT. 

USDA CHOICE- HIGHER 28 LB. VARIETY 

CHUCKROA$T FAMILY PAK 
$1~~ FREEZER $4589 WRAPPED 

3LBSOR MORE DEU DEPT. 3 LBSOR MORE 

STEW BEEF LEAN BOILED HAM ROUND 

$24~ 
.. or SWISS CHEESE CUBE STEAKS 

$369 $32~ LB. 
WHOLESALE CUTS • USDA CHOICE·HIGHER 10 LBS. OR MORE 
WHOLE I5LB $429 GROUND CHUCK .......... ~1 59LB. 
N.Y. STRIP LOINS AVG. w'r. LB. 

GROUND ROUND ........... ~219LB. 
WHOLE BEEF ' BLB $4 69 . $239 TENDERLOINS AVG.WT. LB. GROUND SIRLOIN..,,,....... "· 

~~8~ 
1
1. f HAIR DESIGN STUDIO 

I 397 Kenwood Ave., 
4 Corne(s, Delmar 

Keep the summer 
color in your h~ir with 
highlighting this fall. 

' 

Hugh Hewitt 

•.' !' ~ .·~-f 
Call Tom. Rosemary or 

lynda Today! 

439·6644 

111!. STfRLING WoRTH 
CoU.ECTION 

F.( 

Jamestown Sterling 

SfA'l\NG CoMfORT 
•SOLI!> l-!ARI>WOOt> f.RAM£5 
• 8-WAY t!AND 11a1> 

CoNSTRUCTION 

!.NA WlC>t. ~Gf: oF 
S-rYl.ES ..xp f'ABRtCS 
t '.j 

~ ONLY ]l:f'f MD S'ff. 
,~~~~~~~~;, · OVI'.R zoo (,A.e<:lc$ 'fo CJI00$5 l'RI:>M· 

3J6 DElAWARE AYE· OCLMAR 
A1'" MAIN SGuARE 

(SJB) 43q-noz 

I0-.5:30•TIW<(S. JO-<J • SUN· 1z.-5. 
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Music group to meet 
For information, call Happy 

Scherer at 439-0016. 
· The first fall meeting of the 

Bethlehem Music Association will 
be Tuesday, Sept. 14, at the Beth
lehem Middle School at 7 p.m. 
The meeting, which is open to the 
public, is part of the group's 1993-
94 membership drive. 

Membership applications will 
be distributed this month by each 
school. According to the execu
tive board, the goal of the organi
zation is to promote the continued 
success and high standards ofthe 
district music program. 

The group offers $5 to $25 · 
memberships. Businesses can 
support the the association by plac
ing an advertisement in the pro
gram supplement which appears 
with all the school music concerts 
during the year. 

The Call of 
Fall Sale 

At The Garden Shoppe 
With Our 1 Year Guarantee on All 

Nursery Plants 

The meeting agenda includes 
reports on the summermusicpro
gram, current membership drive, 
goals for th_e year and special pro
grams offered to elementary 
school children. 

Also on the agenda is a discus
sion of the upcoming concert by 
the Chestnut Brass Company, 
who will be in residence at the 
middle and high schools on 
Wednesday, Oct 13. The group 
will perform at the Troy Music 
Hall on Friday, Oct. 15. 

For information on the asso
ciation, call Linda Drew at 439-
0509 or Priscilla Wing at 439-5096. 

sPECIMEN EVERGREENs Savel 
Spreading Yews $600 
unr,·n"' Yews oFFREG.PRtcEs 

· and Pyramlnda!Yews StartingAt. 
- . $2995 

Great For Foundation Planting or Hedges 

Save! 
Buy 3 for $1197 . 
Reg. $425 $399 
A Pot Only ea. 

f . f,-t-''~ e $1195 _ your avonte \.~t9Mrerra-Potted . 
varieties and colors ums ,;;,s16~5 
for the Fall All ready for your Deck, 

Porch or Patio 

Green Gold Save! 
Lawn Food Now! 
30-3-5 . $895 

\. • .,-"o" Lawn Nowt 
Insect $8 

Control 

I 
The Right Reg. 

- -Fertilizer 
To Promote Thick, 
Green Lawns This Fall --

Covers 5,000 sq~ft. 

~ W<h Diazinon 
~t;\: J Co~trol Grubs, 
~'i,i:J~ Chmch Bugs, 
L '-c'Ants& 
.:;;~-~ Sodwebworm 

Covers 
5,000 sq. ft. 

For healthier 
lawns this Fall 

and next Spring 

~ 
Glenmont Guilderland 

605 Feurabush Rd. 3699 Carmen Rd. 
439-8160 356-0442 

Open Sun 10 5 Mon -Wed 9-6 Tlmr & Fn 9 8 Sat 9-6 

_Q 6} i ~i~ I . ~-
1II i~,f !t-il_ 1: 'fi 

Doesn't your child deserve 
_a pediatric dentist? 

Minoo M. Buchanan. D.M.D:, M.S. 
Dentistry for Infants, Children & Young Adults 

318 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar. NY 12054 

(518) 439-6399 
~~~next to Profile Hair 

Ambulance serVice 
schedules open house 

The Bethlehem Volunteer 
Ambulance Service will host an 
open house and dedication at their 
new buildiog, 1121 Route 9W in 
Selkirk, on Saturday, Sept. 11, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The building will house emer
gency equipment used by the 
ambulance district. The public is 
invited to tour the facility. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Quilters to meet 
Quilters United In Learning 

Together will meet Friday, Sept. 
10 at the First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Del
mar, at 9:30 a.m. 

The program will consist of a 
"Super Show and Share" of the 
projects completed duriog the 
summer. 

For information, call Stella 
Muzicka at 283-0522. 

Matt Clyne committee 
to host fund-raiser 

The Committee to Elect Matt 
Clyne Bethlehem Town Supervi
sor will host a fund-raiser on Fri
day, Sept. 10, from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the Normanside Country Club. 

Contributions are $35 per per
son. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

50th framers 

Working on the 50th reunion ·of Bethlehem Central 
High School's Class of 1943 are, from left, Grant Van 
Patten, Lois Bub, Ruth Bickel, Jean Clayton and John 
Clyne. Bob Cook is also planning the reunion, which 
takes place this weekend at the Glenmont Days Inn. 

DELMAR CARPET CARE 

4aStetta Quality 
Carpet 
Cleaning 

FRESH PASTA SHOPPES 
"Fresh Pasta made daily without salt or egg" 

Wed. 9/8 & Thurs. 9/9 
Fresh Basil, Cheese & Garlic 

50 Count $6.00 (serves·2-3), 100 Count $11.95 (serves 4-6) 

Next Week ~Biu Cheese & Scallion . 

r-----------------~ 

I' $200 off I 
L _____ any P~X~.~.~~r~Expi<e!2fl7/9~ 

~ I'Jm!m1Tim Barrett 

Spof &.Stain • 
Removal 

OTHER SERVICIES 
• Upholstery Cleaning 

Steam Clean 
& Rinse 

• Carpet & Fabric Protction-
• Deodorizing . 
• Orjental br Area Rugs in Your Home -· 

li$A'JISFm!lltltmRA&fiEI!I 
FREE Evaluation & Estbnates 

439-0409 

The James Breen 
Real Estatt: 
Marketing 
Plan .. ~ 
The 
Difference 

FRAMI 
ASSOCIATES INC 

in Real Estate 

Complete Professional Building l115111ectlions; lil 
Includes: 

Structure • Insulation • Drainage 
Electical & Mechanical Systems 

Roofing • Foundation • Etc. 

Resid_e.ntial, Income & Ligh~~M:~:ercial 
, AMERICAN SOCIE"TY 

. 

·OF HOME INSPECTORS 

' 439-7007 
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Historians to hear speaker 
The Bethlehem Historical 

Association will meet Thursday, 
Sept. 16, at 8 p.m, at the Little Red 
School House on Clapper Road 
and Route 144 in Selkirk. 

At the meeting, Peter Chris
toph from the New York State 
Museum will give a presentation 
entiiled "Patroons and Manor 
Lords, Free People and Serts." 

The event is open to the public 
with no charge for admission. For 
information, call 767-3052. 

RCS set to save 
yellow register receipts 

The RCS school district is plan
ning to participate in this year's 
collection of cash register receipts 
sponsored by Grand Union. 

·The supermarket chain will 
exchange the receipts for elec
tronic equipment and other edu
cational materials for the schools. 
In the past, the district has re
ceived computers, video machines 
and televisions from the program. 

Cash register receipts can be 
dropped off at any of the district 
school offices during regular 
business hours. 

For information, call 767-2513. 

FOCUS group to meet 
at senior high school . . . 

The RCS senior high school 
. FOCUSparentsupportgroupwill 

meet Monday, Sept. 13, at 7:30 
p.m. at the school on Route 9W in 
Ravena. · 

For information, call 756-2155. 

PTSA gets under way 
A meeting of the RCS Parent-

PSAT 
SAT 
Expert Teachers 
Small Classes 
Personal Attention 

·FREE SAT SEMINAR 
Tuesdaj, September 'Jih-7 PM 

At Stuyvesant Plaza 
Also, classes begin soon! 

489-0077 
KAPLAN RULES 

Lender's 

Bagels 
Crowley 

2%Milk 

NEWS NOTES 

Selkirlc 
South Bethlehem 

Michels Bintz _ 
439-3167 

tor tickets and information, call 
767-9953 or 767-9629. 

Methodist church 
plans two fall trips 

The South Bethlehem United 
Teacher-Student-Associationisset Methodist Church and Rev'• 
forThursday,Sept 16, at 7:30p.m. · Tours will host two fall trips. 
at the senior high school. · . A fall foliage cruise and Blue 

The meeting will mark the Mountain Lake museum trip is 
beginning of a membership drive, scheduled on Saturday, Oct. 1. 
and a guest speaker is scheduled The $36 per person fee includes 
to discuss sports injuries. transportation, lunch on Raquette 

For information, call 756-2155. Lake and a tour oftheAdirondack 
Museum. 

Board of ed to meet 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
School District Board of Educa
tion will meet Monday, Sept. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. at the board office, 26 
Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

For information, call 767-2513. 

Brooks barbecue set 
at Methodist church 

The South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church on Willow
brook Avenue will host a Brooks 
barbecue as part of its fall festival 
on Saturday, Sept. 18, from 5 to 7 
p.m. at the church hall. 

The menu includes half a 
chicken, potato, com on the cob, 
cole slaw, rolls, beverage and 
dessert. Takeouts will be avail
able from 4:15 to 5 p,m. Advance 
sale tickets are available at a re
duced rate. 

A "Dinner Train and Murder 
Mystery" trip to Newport, Rl., is 
slated on Oct. 29 and 30. The $140 
per person cost includes transpor
tation, hotel, an unusual dinner 
ride on The Star Clipper Train 
including a murder mystery, and 
a tour of Newport. ' 

For information, call 767-9953 
or 767-9629. 

Girl Scouts slate 
information session 

There will be an informational 
open house and registration night 
for girls in the RCS school district 
who want to become involved in 
Girl Scouts. 

Programsinthedistrictinclude 
Daisy, Brownie, Junior, Cadett~, 
Senior Scout or volunteer. A um
form swap is also planned. 

Forinfonnation, call756-3S87. 

Portrait of your home, boat or special pet 
by local artist in watercolor or pen Ci' tnk. 

Can Keith Patterson 439-4755 or 439-1807 

· d 9 8 thru 9/14/93. Over 4500 Items • 439-3936 • Hours: 6AM-11PM M-5, 6AM·10PM Sun. 
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Family picnic slated at church 
The Reformed Church of New 

Salem will-host a picnic on Sun
day, Sept. f2, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

share, and their own place set
tings. The church will provide 
meat, rolls, condiments and bev-

Area residents will have the erages. 
opportunity to meet the church's For information or reserva
new pastor, the Rev. Peter Krug. tioHs, call Barbara Van Zetten at 

Each family is asked to bring a 439-6179 or Dorothy Campbell at 
covered dish, dessert or snack to 439-7474 .. 

Chamber hosts monthly luncheon 
The Bethlehem Chamber of. Centedor Economic Grow1h will 

Commerce will host its monthly speak. The cost is $10 with reser
membership luncheon on Wed- vations. 
nesday, Sept. 15, at noon at the For information and to make 
Normanside Country Club in reservation, call the chamber's 
Delmill'.. office at 439-0512. 

Kevin O'Connor from the 

Auditions for Hart review· at VFW 
Auditions for singers and ac

tors are scheduled at the Bethle
hem Memorial VFW Post, 404 
Delaware Ave. Delmar, on Satur
day, Sept. 11, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

ers and Hart review to be pre
sented on Nov. 12 and 13 at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 

For information, call 439-0556 
or 475-3083. 

The auditions are for a Rodg-

TRUCKLOAD 

HOUSE PLANT 
506~FSALE 

• FLOOR PLANTS 
• HANGING BASKETS 
• 4"-6"-8" POTTED PLANTS 

· 0/. • TREES & SHRUBS 

25 10 . CONCRETE ORNAMENTS 
• PERENNIALS 

i 
Mon.-Fn. 9-8, 

Sat9·5, Sun.12·5 
RelaJl Hours: 

M-F & Sat 1 hr. later 

439-4619 

OFF •WATER PLANTS 

1900 New Scotland Rd. 
·slingerlands 

475-9483 
Hours: 8-6 10-4 Sun. 

FABULOUS 
FAI,L 
~-

A Parlfastic Sant's 
V the Orf&IMI Family Haircutters 

Delaware Plaza • Delmar 
Next to Woolworth's · 
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New. shop to feature accessories for dolls 
Monique Ting has been sew

ing since she was 7 years old, so 
when she thought about opening 
her own business, it see_med logi-

. cal to try to incorporate her needle
working skills. 

With the opening of Eglantine, 
.her Victorian-style arts and crafts 
store at 353 Delaware Ave., she 
plans to make good use of those 
skills by sewing dresses and as- -
sorted apparel items for her large 
selection of dolls. 

Born in Vietnam, Ting moved 
to Delmar about eight years ago 
with her husband. Her mother 
was Vietnamese' and her father 
was an American stationed in 
Vietnam during the war. 

Ting got the idea of setting up 
a doll shop from her daughter, 
who is a doll aficionado. Porce
lain. Plastic. Antique. You name it 
and she can guide your purchase. 

"I came from a business fam
ily," she said. "My mother had an 

imports store in France. Even back 
then I enjoyed working with nice 
fabrics. 

"!still like shopping forfabrics. 
Lately we've been going to auc
tions looking for antique dolls that 
we can re-do by giving them a new 
wardrobe." 

Ting plans to augment her doll 
business by teaching classes in 
sewing and crafts. The focus will 
be on learning how to make doll 
clothes and furniture. 

So Mom and Dad won'tfeelleft 
out, Ting is stocking a number of 
different gift items such as greet
ing cards, writing paper, refrig
erator magnets, paintings and silk 
flower arrangements- all with a 
Victorian design. 

Store hours will be Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday, lOa.m. to 

, 4 p.m., and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and 6:30p.m. to 8:30p.m. Sat
urday hours will be from 9 am. to 
lp.m. 

The Magic of Music Studio 
Now Registering'Students For 

Piano Lessons 
and 

Kids N' Keyboards 

Experienced faculty all have 
degrees in music education 

and piano/violin. 

Call 475-0215 · 

HOMECOMING SUNDAY 
September 12th 

9:30 
9:45 

11:00 
12:00 NOON 

'Worship 
Church School 
(Babies-Grade 8) 
Worship in Chapel 
Picnic in Courtyard 

First United Methodist Church 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar · 

:····························~·····: 
• o'";~,, "ftl!'t..l HOU.'~I!' o"';;;; • 
• ,,, .. ~ .. ,~ f;IJ;; .,;,')'''''. 8$-,' 'I I 

• q.. 1'::. Register Now For Fall Classes in q • : ..• • 

: Tole & Decorative Painting. : • w . • 
• atercolor and Oil Classes • 
: Sept. 10, 10-8 • Sept. 11, 10-4 • Sept 12, 12-4 : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • : Holidays ETC.. . : 
• Route 9, just south of circle • 
: Latham, N.Y. • 785-7393 : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· If dolls are your thing, then you might want to take a browse through Delmar's newest 
specialty shop. Eglantine, a Victorian-style arts and crafts store is loccated in an historic 
former residence at 353 Delaware Ave. Mel Hyman 

Delmar, NY 439-8125 

JOHN S. DAY, CPA 

MYTINC ENTERPRISES 
Johnsonville, NY 

Small Business Services 
Taxes, Accounting, Consutting 

Movies $10°0 and Under 
Video Store Inventory Reduction Sale 

· Five Star Video 
Rt. 9W Glenmont 463-1860 (Cumberland Farms Plaza) 

Over 2000 titles to choose from. 
Why rent when you can own for less? 

Monday-Fril;lay 12-8, Saturday I 0-9 

Registration .times set 
for fall storytimes 

Registration for storytimes at 
theBethlehemPublicLibrary,451 
Delaware Ave., 'Delmar, begins 
Monday, Sept. 13, at 9 a.m. 

Registrations will be taken in 
person or by phone and continue 
until all sessions are filled. 

Storytimes begin on Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, and run until Nov. 24. 
They are designed for toddlers 
(22 months to 3 years), preschool
ers (ages 3 and 4) and advanced 
groups (ages 4 1/2 to 6). Tod
dlers must be accompanied by a 
parent. 

Toddler sessions :ire on Tues
days at 10 a.m., Wednesdays at 
10:15 a.m. and Thursdays at 10:15 
and 11 a.m. Preschool sessions 
are on Tuesdays at 11 a.m. and 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. Advanced groups meet on 
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. and Thurs-
days at 1:30 p.m. ' 

STOP IN TODAY &VISIT U$. 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

BRIZZELES FLOWERS 
-194 MAXWELL RD., LATHAM-

FIELD-GROWN rn.urns are NOW IN SEASON 
Over 40 varieties to select 

3 for $11 .25 to 10 for $32.50 

Our new home has more parking, a larger 
selection and the same quality 

and seNice you deseNe 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat. & Sun. 9-5 783-3131 

NEW LOCATION 

. , ____ .. .., ___ ....... - ----~-- ·~,.;..._-....... _____ .._._~-- ----· 
... ........._.,.. ·--.......... ..,. ___ ,..,.., .. ~, ...... _________ -----·~- ---·-···· 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Meet the candidates barbecue 
A backyard barbecue will be 

held by the Town ofN ew Scotland 
Democratic committee on Friday, 
Sept. 10, from 5 to 9 p.m. at the 
home of John and Ginny Egan, 
685 Krumkill Road, to introduce 
the town Democratic candidates. 

The fund-raiserwill provide an 
opportunity to meet the town's 
Democratic candidates. Donation 
is$1 Operperson or$15 per couple. 

The candidates are incumbent 
Herb Reilly, town supervisor; Ed 
Donohue, Victoria Ram undo and 
Scott Houghtaling, town council; 
Tom Dolin, town justice; Judy 
Arbour Petroske, town clerk; 
Carol Cootware, receiver of taxes; 
and George Winters Jr., highway 
superintendent. 

RSVPbySept. 7toMikeBums 
at 765-1390. 

Trip seats available 
Seats are still available for the · 

triptoOlanaforanyNewScotland 
senior citizen for Friday, Sept. 10. 

The bus will leave at 8:30 a.m. 
from the First United Methodist 
Church, Voorheesville. 

The group will visit Olana, the 
home of Frederick Church and 
the Clermont State Historic Site, 
the ancestral home of Robert Uv
ingston. Lunch will be at the 
Charleston Restaurant in Hudson. 
For information, call Lois Crounse 
at 765-2109. 

Kiwanis schedule 
barbecue fund-raiser 

New Scotland Kiwanis will 
sponsor its 17th annual Brooks 
Chicken Barbecue on Saturday, 
Sept. 11, from 4 to 7:30p.m at the 
New Scotland Presbyterian 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
SusanCas/sr 

765-2144 

Church on Route 85. 
A full adult dinner will consist 

of chicken, com on the cob, baked 
potato, beverage and pie at $6.75 
for adults. Dinner for children 
under 12 will be $5; one half bar
becued chicken is $4. 75. Call in a 
take out order at 439-6454. 

This fund-raiser will help sup
port youth and community activi
ties. 

School board to meet 
A regular meeting of the 

Voorheesville board of education 
will be on Monday, Sept. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of the 
Clayton A Bouton Junior-Senior 
High School. 

Continuing ed course 
registration Sept. 13 

Registration for the Continu
ing Education Program for fall 
1993 will start on Monday, Sept. 
13, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the foyer of 
Clayton A Bouton Junior-Senior 
High School. 

The 29 course offerings include 
scuba diving, tole painting for 
beginners, conversational Russian 
and dog obedience. 

Mail registration will be ac
cepted from Sept. 13 to 30 if you 
are unable to register in person, 

Classes will begin Monday, 
Sept. 20. Senior citizens, 55 years 
of age and older, will pay one half 
of the course fee and courses will 
be open to students in grades-7 

This is not 
the way to 
cope with 
the new· 
tax law. 

through 12 providing there is 
space available. 

For information, calJ James 
Hladun at 765-3314. 

Parents urged 
to phone in absences 

The Voorheesville School Dis
trict would like to have an adult 
notify the school when a student 
is absent from school because of 
the concern for safety of all stu
dents. The schools will have an 
answering machine to be able to 
accommodate early morning can
ers. 

Primary slated 
Primary Day wilJ be Tuesday, 

Sept.l4, from noon to 9 p.m. In 
New Scotland, the only primary 
contest will be for the Conserva
tive Party line in this year's town 
elections. 

For information, call the board 
of elections at 487-5068 or 487-
5069. 

V'ville lifts water ban 
The .Village of Voorheesville 

will remove water restrictions as 
ofWednesday, Sept. 15. 

• Legion to hold 
chicken barbecue 

The Voorheesville Sons of 
American Legion will sponsor a 
Barbecue Chicken Feast on Sun
day, Sept. 12, at 4 p.m. at the 
American Legion Post on 
Voorheesville Avenue. 

Dinner will consist of barbe
cue chicken, baked potato, com 
on the cob, salad, rolls and bever
age for $7. 

For reservations, call765-4 712. 

How does the new tax law affect you personally? And what tax-reduction strategies are vita/for you to 
know about so you can begin using them right now? 

Find out fast in Tax Saver: An Investor's Guide to the New Tax Law You'll discover exactly how the new 
tax laws will affect you ... uncover strategies that can offset the effects of the new 36% tax bracket and 
other tax increases ... find out how changes in the law could affect the way you structure your portfolio 

. learn how to react to potential increases in the taxation of Social Security benefits if you're a retiree 

. plus much, much more. 

John P. Hastings, Associate Vice President. Resident Manager 
One Wembley Square afNew Kamer Road • A!bany,New York 12205 

(518) 869-1680 . 
Member of the New York Stock ExChange • More than 45Q offices nationwide 

Memoer SIPC 
1993 .1..G. Edwards & Sons. Inc 

2872.2a 
TX- 122-0794 
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Budding writer 

Susan Blackwell, left, Virginia Blackwell and Katie 
Ward look over the book written by Jessica Black
well, titled The Petsitters. Her book was one of 14 
produced by this year's participants in the Children's 
Writers' Workshop. Elaine McLain 

MAGICAL TOTS 
318 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

Call 
475-0215 

for Brochure! 

Parent/Toddler Play Program 
for ages 1-4! 

Open House 
Saturday, Sept. lith 

I :00- 2:30 

Bring your child! 

*Toddler Play 
Equipment 

* Songs, Games 
*Parachute 
* Art Activities 

LAST CALL 
AT SUMMER 

PRICES!· 
r-----:--:-:::-~R.:.:E:..::,UPHOLSTERY S.-~-L_E-:-:-::::-:---, 

ANY ANY 

SOFA 
$110 

PLUS MATERIALS 

CALL NOW 
FORA 

FREE 
ESTIMATE 

CHAIR 
$70 
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Fall story hours slated Trips for seniors set 
Two trips for Bethlehem sen

ior citizens have been planned. A 
day trip to The Poplars for lunch 
and shopping atDaniel Greens, is 
set for Friday, Sept. 24. 

Reading series set 
'This fall; the library will pres- brary System is coordi~ating the 

ent a new reading discussion se- series. Programs wtth other 
ries '"The American Century: Two themes will be offered at the Al
De~isive Decades," focusing on bany, Troy and Guilderland pub
the literature of the 1920s and lie libraries. Bethlehem library 
1930s. patrons can attend all "Ameri~ 

Fall is on its way, and the li
brary will start new sessions of 
our popular story hours on Mon
day, Sept. 13. 

Programs are scheduled Mon
daysat10:30a.m., Tuesdays at 10 
a.m., Wednesdays at 4 p.m. and 
Fridays at 1:30 p.m. so there is 
bound to be a time that fits your 
needs. 

Voomeesville 
Public Ubraty 

Story hours center around a 
different theme each week and 
include an art activity, songs and 
a film in addition to the stories. 
Registration is not necessary, and 
there are no minimum age re
quirements. 

Also beginning next week on 
Tuesday, Sept 14, is the Library 
Quiltersgroup led by area stitcher 
Linda O'Connor. The program, · 
which runs concurrentlywith the 

Nimblefingers Needlework 
group, is set for 1 to 3 p.m. 

Take advantage of this great 
opportunity for technical assis
tance (and· good company) no 
matter what project you're work
ing on. 

On display this month are paint
ings of realistic subjects done in 
oil and watercolors by local artist 
Dale Crisafulli. Her paintings have 
received honors in many shows 
throughout the Capital District 
and have earned her a one-woman 
exhibition at Hudson Valley 
Community College. 

· Also on eXhibit is a collection 
of roosters on loan from world 
traveler Mildred Zimmermann 
who has picked of examples from 
all corners of the earth. Both 
exhibits can be seen Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. until 
9 p.m. and on Saturdays from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. throughout the 
month. 

Christine Shields 

A five-day trip, is scheduled 
from Oct 25 to Oct. 29, to the 
Raleigh Hotel at South Fallsburg. 

Call Letizia Vatalaroat439-3740 
for details. 

Soccer booster club 
to meet at library 

The Bethlehem Central So¢
cer Booster Club will meet on 
Tuesday, Sept 14, at7p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Public Library on 
Delaware Avenue in Delmar. 

The club helps to support the 
scholastic soccer programs in 
Bethlehem schools. 

For information, call Bonnie 
Scott at 439-3523 or 474-8041. 

Church lPlllOunces 
new Sunday schedule 

The Bethlehem Lutheran 

This free, four-part series is 
scheduled for Tuesdays from 7 to 
9p.m. on Sept 28, Oct. 26, Nov. 30 
and Dec. 14. 

SWI•m remstrati•o·n· .. · ·.8· t·a· •ted· Church,85EimAve.,Delmar,will, 
~.& resume its fall schedule on Sun-

A$15trialmembershipisavail- . day, Sept. 12. 

'"The Decisive Decades" will 
examine the Roaring '20s and the 
Great Depression, twoofthemost 
influential, and infamous, decades 
of the century. Through readings 
and discussions with scholars 
from colleges and universities, 
participants will enrich their 
understanding of how social and 
economic changes in the '20s and 
'30s deeply affected American 
writings, which reached new 
depth and sophistication in the 
years between the wars. 

Registration for the Delmar 
Dolphins Swim Clubis fall-winter 
season will be at the high school 
pool on Monday, Sept. 13, from 6 
to 8 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 15, 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and Friday, 
Sept. 17, from 6 to 7 p.m. 

able for first-time participants. Family services will begin at 8 
There is a $25 annual fee to join and 10:30 a.m. Sunday school 
United States Swimming. begins at 9:15 a.m. for all age 

For· information, call Kathy groups,4)reschool to adult. Nurs-

'"The American Century" is 
made possible by major grants 
from theN ational Endowment for 
the Humanities and theN ew York 
State Council for the Arts. ''The 
Decisive Decades" is one of six 
themes being offered through the 
American Century series. Other 
themes deal with America's place 
in the world, technological 
change, the immigrant experi
ence, the impact of electronic 
media, and re-defining commu
nity in the 20th century. 

Arduini at 439-9206. ery care will be available for chil
dren under 3 years old from 9 to 
11:30a.m. Registrations will also be at 

Elm Avenue Park large pavilion 
on Sunday, Sept. 19, from 3 to 6 
p.m. 

The club is open to any resi
dent of the town of Bethlehem or 
student in the Bethlehem Central 
School District between the ages 
of 6 and 18 who can swim at least 
25 yards unassisted. 

V'ville library board 
sets monthly meetings 

The board of trustees of the 
. Voorheesville Public Library will 
meet on the third Monday of each 
month, starting Sept. 20. 

Meetings will begin at 7:30p.m. 
in the director's office. 

Medical, Health & 
Dental Services 

ra---------------------~ 

® CVie»<S' On 
CJJental Health 

Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S. 

Good nutrition requires good teeth 
Some wonderful news has re

cently come from a researcher in 
California which has to do with re
Versing corinary artery disease. A 
spin-off of this research has led to a 
new lifestyle/ diet plan. Basically, you 
reduce your fat intake to 10% of 
your total daily caloric intake and 
you will most likely begin dropping 
excess weight with very little effort. 
The researcher's name is Dr. Dean 
Orrish, and his boo.k is entitled, Eat 
More, Weigh Less. 

m'res, implants, or crown and bridge, 
modern dentistry has a solution for 
you. The soft diets dictated by lack of 
posterior teeth are generally not as 
healthy as a well-rounded diet that 
includes vegetables, fruits and grains. 

See your dentist today to make a 
positive start on the road to better 
nutrition. 

Prepared as a public service to 
promote better dental health. From 
the offices Of: 

~ow what does all this have to do Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D 
with dentistry? In order to eat and Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmrmds, D.D.S. 
process most fibrous foods properly, 344 Delaware Avenue 
you need to have a ful1 compliment Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
of back teeth. Often, people who (518) 439-4228 
have lost these teeth are unable to and 
chew effi~iently enough to comfort- Dr. Virginia Plaisted, D.D.S. 
ably eat the foods that are most ben- 74 Delaware Avenue 
eficia] for their well-being. Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

L 
Whether your t~eatment is den- (518) 439-3299 _j 
---------------------

A Sunday schooJ open house is 
scheduled on Saturday, Sept. 11, 
at 10 a.m. to welcome new fami
lies. 

For information or to or to 
register a child for Sunday school, 
call Diane Stevens at 439-8279. 

In Slingerlands 
The Spotlight is sold at 

Falvo's, Stonewell's and The 
Tollgate 

''The American Century" is 
being offered through New York's 
State's 15 regional library systems. 
In this area, Upper Hudson Li-

DELMAR 0:NrnR FDR THERAPEUIIC MAssAGE 

Accentuates the positive. Eliminates the negative. 

128 Orchard Street, Delmar 4 75-9456 (by appointment) 

Formerly Gail A. Wells 
Member Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 

Now there's a 
better treatment 
for varicose and · 

spider veins. 
Through an innovative new method, we 

eliminate varicose and spider veins'- even very 
small veins can be removed. The procedure is 
done in a pleasant office setting and you'll be 
back on your feet the same day. For more infor
mation, call our offices today at 518-783-0532. 

Century'' programs at these van
ous locations. 

Library Director Barbara 
Mladinov said the library is 
pleased to be able to present a 
program of such quality. "We did 
thiswithgreatsuccess in the years 
when humanities programs were 
regularly available in the library. 
We-think the 'American Century' 
will make a significant contribu
tion to the· cultural life of the 
community." 

On Sept. 28, Professor William 
Hughes of Fulton-Montgomery 
Community College will begin the 
series with a discussion ofF. Scott 
Fitzgerald's exploration of 1920s 
social values in The Great Gatsby. 
James Gifford of Mohawk Valley 
Community College will talk about 
Miss Lonelyhearts by Nathaniel 
West on Oct. 26. West's novel, 
published in 1933, conveys the 
desperation of the deepest years 
of the Depression. 

Professor Marilyn Wesley of 
Hartwick College will discuss 
selected works by Dorothy Parker 
on Nov. 30. Associated with ilie 
wit and style of the New Yorker 
magazine, Parker epitomized the 
new, 1920s American woman. 
John Steinbeck's masterpiece The 
Grapes ofWrath will be the subject 
of the final program with David 
W robe! from Hartwick College on 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. 

All programs are free and open 
to the public. Copies of the books 
being discussed will be available 
for loan. To register and reserve 
your copy, and for information on 
"American Century'' prognims 
being offered at other area librar
ies, call the reference desk at 439-
9314. . 

Anna jane Abaray 

Saturday bird walk 
slated at Five Rivers 

Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm 
Road, Delmar, will host a bird 
walk on Saturday, Sept. 11, at 10 
a.m. 

Center naturalists will lead 
participants in search of common 
birds of our area and migrants 
passing through on their way 
south. 

The program is free of charge. 
Participants should dress for the 
weather. 

For information, call the Five 
Rivers at 475-0291. 

RCS schools to expand 
breakfast program 

The breakfast program in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk School 
District is expanding this year to 
the senior high school and Becker 
Elementary School. 

The meal will be served at the 
high school starting on the first 
day of school and at Becker start
ing Sept. 20. 

Students can purchase break
fast for 80 cents. 



A banner year for local Babe Ruth 

Matt D'Ambrosi, a senior at BCHS and a varsity baseball 
·player since his sophomore year, recently traveled to Italy and· 
Switzerland where he played with an area American Legion all
star team. · . . 

Matt's father Ron was a coach for the team, which finished 
with a 2-6 record. The Legion al~stars competed against teams 
from Parma; Rome, F1orence and Venice, Italy. as well as a team 
of semi-pros from Lugano, Switzerland, 

"It was a great experience to see what the level of baseball is 
over there," said Ron D'Ambrosi. . 

The Bethlehem Babe Ruth 
League has been serving Bethle
hem baseball players since May · 
of 1955. 

For 38 years the league has 
shown steady growth. The cur
rent enrollment of 150 players 

_ represents one of the largest 
groups ever.· 

The league offers a competi- · 
tive format; scheduling games on 
an inter-league, as well as an in
tra-league basis. The league· of
fers a 13-year-old prep division, a 
14 to 15-year-old division and a 16 
to 18-year-old senior division. The 
season runs from May until Octo
ber. 

This year local history was . 
made "'hen a contingent of Beth
lehem ball· players traveled to 
Canada to play as part of an ex
change program. Our Canadian 
counterparts paid a visit here in 
late July -138 strong. 

An extraordinary effort 
mounted by the baseball commu-

••• Soccer club sign~up 
slated for Sunday 

Soccer players, take note. 
Travelteamregistrationforthe 

Bethlehem Soccer Club 1993-94 

Just Ducky Nursery School 

season is scheduled for Sunday, 
Sept. 12, and Sunday, Sept. 19, 

2502 Western Ave., Guilderland 
MORNING & AFTERNOON CLASSES 

.. FOR 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS 

· froml to4p.m.attheEimAvenue 
town park office.. · 

. Players· must register before 
tryouts and registration is limited. 

For i?:formation or 
application caU 

456-9465 

Director: Bethlehem residents will be 
given priority. Coaches will sched

.. ule· tryouts and contact players 
after registration is completed. 

Renee Crisafulli 

· Sulllller Clearance Sale 
8-25 Riding Mo""'' 

with a 25" Recw:/('~deck 

BUY NOW AND SAVE SOME GREEN 
. ON A TORO" WHEEL NORSl" 

• Hurry in while selection is al its besL 
• No money down, no payments and no interest for qualified 
huyer~ on Taro's Revolving Charge Plan 

• Patcp!ed Recycler" mower cUis grass into fine Chppings, 
and intccts them into your lawn~ 

·• A.,!.; YllUI" dealer for details. 

"-.. ,,......, •· --. Wllhoul all;ro -~ 
k"lng ~?"' Tl:><"" ... "'&~-... 

•fo<qualifilld..,..... ""T""'"• M-=-lvi1141 ClwJc Pion when )'<JU 

buy be_~-41301'n. l'rioeo """""'"' 10 l<>e!ll Otaltr op<>on 

Mode/20107 
21" Recycler Mower 

Guaranteed to start 5 years 
self-propelled 

When you buy a Toro" lawn ·vice from small-engine profes
mower, you get more thim what sionals who use only genuine 
you pay for. You get the exper- Toro pans, · 
tise, service and quality you can Plus; our guanmtees are some 

-only find at an authorized Tom of the most complete in the in
dealer. dustry, including our exclusive 

We can tell you everything five year starting guarantee on 
fromwhatkindofmoweris right GTS model mowers . 
foryoo, to what kind of fertilizer So when you need a lawn 
is best for youi lawn. And we mower," come to us. We'll give 
proVide factory-aut~riz.ed ser- you the help you deserve. 

MENANDS HARDWAR.E 
- _359 BROADWAY, MENANDS· 465·7496 lZI 

MON.-FRI. 7:30-6 • SAT. 7:30-5 ··SUN. 9:30-1:30 

nity secured housing and playing" 
fields. Thanks to good old Bethle
hem hospitality, all the players 
found a roof over their heads. 

As if that was not enough, this 
year a group of our 13-year-olds 
representing Bethlehem Babe 
Ruth advanced through the Dis
trict 5 Albany CountyTournament 
and the Eastern New York State 
All-Stilr tournament to the Middle 
Atlantic Slates l"ournament in 
Milville, tO. The questfor a berll1 
in the 13-year-old World Seri<eJ 

! . · ... 

All in all, 1993 was a very his
toric year for Bethlehem Babe 
Ruth. 

The importance of the efforts 
ofthosewho organize Bethlehem 
Babe Ruth can't be emphasized 
enough. 

Without the ·financial support' 
from the Betlilehem business 
community, the league would not 
be able to sustain such an ambi

. tious program .. 

.HARBROOK 
Windows • Doors • Sobirii.Jms 

DE~t(i."\ • S1"1'1'LY • 1'\sTAU.ATIO\ 

RESl\)E\Tl.~l. • ({ l~l~lEI<ClAI. 

Kt-:.WJDt-:uv; • NF.w Co"\STJH tTto\ 

47 RAILROAD AVE~\'E, ALBANY, NY 12205 
437-0016 • 800-735-1427 

ADDITIONS 

FERRIGAN Bun.DERS 
Contractors • Engineers. 

453-9009 
CustomBuiltHomes Since 1958 

STOP&GO 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont 

Across from Days Inn 

449-7056 

_fall CltatJ Up Specials 
Radia.tor Flush .••...........•........ $49.95 
Most american & fo;eign cars. 

Transmission Oil Change ...... $39.95 
Includes road test, adjust bands, adjust linkage, 
new filter & fluid. Most american & foreign cars. 

Brakes .......................•.......•...... $69.95 
Includes pads, check calipers, check rotors. 

Most american & foreign cars. (If rotors are needed that is extra) 

~- - - - - --STOP & GO-;-RT. 9W;tiLENMONT:: ~ -~ 

i ·F8lt tEW~~E$1795 \ ~ · OO'-""' """ """"''"' ""m"''"' I ~---------~~~~~~-----~ 



Eagles get off on the right foot with win over Shaker 
_By Joshua Kagan _play in the game. 

The ·Bethle.hem football team. Bothextrapointattemptsfailed. · 
opened its season by shutting ''We went into the game trying 
·down the Shaker offense, and totirethem,"Kindsaid.''Wefound 
defeating the Bison 12-0. their defensive line wasn't that 

"All in all,. I'm very pleased," strong and then we just kept 
EaglescoachJohnSodergrensaid. pounding the ball." 
"Any time you get a win you're Bethlehem received a second 
happy.Anytimeyougetashulout chance on the latter drive. After 
you're happy. I think it was a good the Eagles punted from their own 
team effort. To shut someone out, 44, the Shaker klck returner 

.especially in the league we're in, .. dropped the ball and BC recov· 
is a· great effort." · ered inside the Shaker 30. 

I think what we 
have is big game 
capability in some 
of our athletes. 

John Sodergren 

Eagle running back Rob Kind 
scored both touchdowns for Be
thlehem. His first score from the 
one-yard line capped: a 69-yard 
drive with 10:40 remaining in the 
first half. 

Kind scored for a second time 
from the one with 10:15 left to 

.The second scoring drive was 
highlighted by·a 27-yard pass to 
the Shaker five yard line from 

. Shaun WalmsleytoMattFollison 
fourth down and 16 yards to go. 

'That was a key play," Soder-. 
gren said. "We hit some keypasses 

· in the first half, too. 

"We made big plays. I think 
what we have is some big play 
capability in some of the athletes 
that we have." 

. Fullback and linebacker Rick 
Sherwin also made some key plays 
on both sides of the ball. 

_ ·''We came intothegamethink-· 
ing we would have to. mix it up a bit . 

· :.THEGOOD 
. tt~i~~ BASKET COMPANY 

1~ft"0 We specialize in natural product gift baskets 
(Foods, Personal Care, Specialty Gifts) 

I Watch For Our Holiday Specials 1· 
call to order 438-0170 Elka Kaufman I 

.. Eagles quarterback Shaun Walmsley lets one fly during 
BC's 12-0 victory over Shaker. . Hans Pennink 

and we got a lot of yards out of 
Ricky, too, when we really needed 
it," Sodergren said. 

"I tried to move the ball around 
a little bit We probably could have 
or should have passed a little more, 
but once we got the game in our 
favor, we were working the clock 
a lot." -

· Bethlehem controlled the ball 
most of the game, and when 
ShaKer did get the ball, the Eagle 
defense forced them to give it 
b!lCk. 

''We were all fired up on de· 
fense- you.just want to hit some· 
one- especially in the firstgame," 
Sherwin said. 

"We were stunting a lot on the 
defensive line. That was hard for 
them to. block," Sherwin said. 
'They just couldn't get their run- . 
ning game going. Offensively we 
were beating them off the ban.:• 

'They're a quality team in the 
upper division," Kind said. 'They 
had some good players and good 
running backs. 

·'This was a test for us. Now 
that we've got this one behind us, 
we'll be more confident." · 

'This was a big testfor us," said 
Sodergren, "becauSe we didn't 
have "a foreigri scrimmage. It was 
our first opportunity to go against 
so!"ebody else: 

"Our conditioning was good. 
We rely a lot on speed and I think 
our ·speed waS Sh_oyvn." 

Let These Professionals & Discollllt SupplieiS Help You With Yom Homework! 
. . . . 

·windows & Siding 

BENNETT 
·-Since 1915 Trusted

CUSTOM WINDOWS 
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS 

· • Nursery Stock 
• LandscapeDe~ign, 
• Trimming~ ··'~' · 

• Installation 
• Brick Walks 

&Patios·;· 

General Contractor 

Residenllal and·commercial 
In Delrriar Since 1926 

17 Woodridge Rd. Delmar, NY 
. (518) 439-5173 

SELECT US FOR ALL 
YOUR NEEDS 

ADDITIONS & RENOVATIONS 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

ROOFING INC. SLATE 
. REPAIR WORK FOR ALL 

Don't work in the dark! 

Let people know about Y.OUt 
home improvement business! 

Put the Spotlight 
· to work for You! 

To reserve,youradvertising space, . · 

· calr439-4940. _ 

Appliances 

Built-In Appliances 
Wall Ovens 
& Cooktops 

· Gas & Electric 
Installation Available 

Cornwell Appliances 
. 1357 Central Ave. at Fuller Rd. 

459·3700 

Glass 

Specializing in . 
Window Replacement 

and Repair & Glasswork 
-~-. . · • Table Tops 

.:J • Window·&-Screen Repair 
· • Custom Made Mirrors 

• Residential Commercial 

:•,. Paigo Homelmprovement 
& GLASS, Inc. 

1955 Centra I Ave., Albany 
(518) 456-4457 



Rick Sherwin: A leader both on and off the field 
By Jamie Czazka 

The most potent offensive 
weapon forthe Bethlehem Eagles 
this season could very well be jun

. ior Rick Sherwin. 

The upcoming season will be 
Sherwin's second on the varsity 
team. He was a two-way starter as 
a sophomore and that's quite a 
rarity, according to Coach John 
Sodergren. 

"Rick Sherwin is probably one 
of the bestfootball players to come 
through Bethlehem .. Athletically, 
he plays at a higher level and he's 
one of the biggest leaders on the 
team. Even though he's an under
classman, thekidslookuptoRick." 

Sherwin also plays on the var
sity lacrosse team and takes part 
in many school activities such as 
the Key Club, the student senate, 
and the class council. 

Last November, he was se
lected as one of20 other students 
to attend a leadership conference 
at the Roaring Brook Conference 
Center. Aside from all this, Sher
win is able to maintain a B+ aver-
age. ~ " 

"He has a lot of pride in every
thing he does," said Sodergren. 
"He has a good attitude and works 
hard. He leads the team on and off 
the field which is one of the many 
reasons he was chosen to be one 
of our co-captains." 

Sherwin, 5' 1111 and 180pounds, 
is a real threat on the football field. 
Startingatfullbackandlinebacker, 
he is enthusiastic about the up
coming season. He feels that the 
Eagles are going to be a much 
more balanced team than they 
have been in the past, with an 
equal amount of running and 
passing plays. · · 

"Last year with Mike (Gambe
lunghe) our offense was mostly 
running plays, but this year I think 
you're going to see a lot more 
passing complemented with run
ning plays." 

• 'o -? <r1 
~ffJ ,\{ f'',i"~~J~ 
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Junior Rick Sherwin helps key the offense as well as the 
defense for Bethlehem Central. Jamie Czazka 
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Football is definitely in 
Sherwin's future. The University 
of Maryland and the University of 
Delaware are two schools that 
interest him. College ball is to be 
assumed. But what about ball af
ter college? "Pro ball would be 
like a dream for me, but that's a 
long way off, I first want to get a 
good education and see where that 
takes me. Pro ball would be great, 
but my education is what is most 
imp<?rtant to me." · 

Besides playing football, Sher-

win enjoys lifting weights and 
hanging out with his friends. 

It's easy to see that Rick Sher
win has a lot going for him in 
football and otherwise, but right 
now he's just going to concentrate 
on football. "It's funny," says Sher
win. "I started Pop Warner when I 
was in the fifth grade and I quit 
because I hated it. I was out of 
shape and I wasn't good at all. A 
year later, I was persuaded to try it 
again and I've been playing ever 
since." 

Iii s~!wood tennis & fitness clu~ 
Opening September 

Newly remodeled Fitness Center 
with New Equipment 

Adult Tennis Leagues 
Private and Group Lessons 

Aerobic Classes 
Nursery 

Corporate Memberships 
787 South to 9W & Southern Blvd .. Albany 

(Behind Howard Johnson's Restaurant) 

436-0838 

George W. Frueh 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Cash Only 
. Prayer Line 

462-1335 

M@bir Cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-5351 436-1050 

SUMMER SPECTACULAR! 

MODEL 
8-25 

8-HP 
Briggs & 
Stratton 
Balanced 
Engine 
With 
cast-Iron 
sleeve 

Optional 
COllection 
system 

5-Speed 
Trailsaxle 25" Recycler® 

Mowing Deck 

Reg. $f399 

Now s1200 
Only items in stock. 
Financing available to 
qualified buyers. 

Electric 
Start 

Flat-floor 
Design 

Wide Rear 
And Front 
ThrfTires 

Haven't ...... done 
with6Uta 10ro 
long enough?" TORO ............ Tractors & Riding MoWers 

HILLCREST GARAGE, INC. 
Lawn & Garden Equipment 

ChurchS~. Coeymans, N.Y. 12045 
ec:EI• 

(518) 756-6119 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

once! 

Celebrating Bethlehem's 
Bicentennial with a bang and 
a parade Monday are, clock
wise from , left, the 
Adamsville Ancients Fife ~ 
Drum Corps; Andrew Hamil
ton ofSouthBethlehemstep
ping lively with Winchester 
and coonskin hat; wide-eyed 
Christian Martinez of Del
mar from his perch on Dela
ware Avenue; Bruce Shref
fler of Delmar and his bicen
tennial baby Kegan; the 
Alonzo fireworks show at 
Elm Avenue Park; and Grand 
MarshalJ.RobertHendrick. 

Photos by 
Elaine McLain 

'. 
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Bethlehem Recycling Corner 
By Sharon Fisher, town recycling coordinator 

Americans use three million they should be thawed for a few 
gallons of paint every day- over a minutes and, _if the brush is slug-. 
billion gallons every year. gish, softened by wiping with a 

Paints are a mix of pigment and little paint thinner on a rag. 
binder which is thinned with a Whentheprojectisfinished, 
solvent to forma liquid. There~ _the brush should be cleaned 
are two main types of paint: more thoroughly using 
oil base and latex. ~minimumamountsofpaint 

Alkyd, or oil-base ~ thinner or a non-toxic al-
paint, requires a solvent - terna!tve called Water-
forcleanup. Latex paint has less_ Hand Cleaner by 
water as its solvent and Watkms. 
cleanup can be·accomplisbed with Old paint-encrusted brushes 
water. Both paints iu-e non'toxic cansometimesberevivedbybeing 
whendry,exceptfortheoldertypes b~iled in white vineg"! for a few 

"').-. .. o ~ ...... ,-~,..... ... 4·..,. -;, o · ~""'"O 
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Defensive driving course set 
The National Safety Council 

·will sponsor a six-hour defensive 
driving course on Saturday, Sept. 
18, at the Jerusalem Reformed 
Church in Feura Bush. 

The course will run from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., with a one-hour break 
for lunch. 

Drive~s who complete the 

course will receive a 10 percent 
reduction on their collision and 
liabilitypremiumsforthreeyears. 
Four points will be deducted from 
the total on the driver's record if 
the violations were incurred 
within the past 18 months. 

For information, call Dave 
Leavitt at 767-2474. 

Music group performs at church 
tion sponsored by the Minneapo
lis-based Lutheran Youth Encoun
ter, an evangelical organization. 

of leaded paint. mmutes, then washed m soap and 
· water. TI1is works best on latex Polzin wins award 

Latex paint brushes can be paint but will work on oil also. The 

Captive Free, a youth musical 
ministry· team, will- perform a 
concert at the Bethlehem Lu
theran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, on Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
at 7:30p.m. 

Captive Free will perform • 
contemporary Christian music. 
The concert is open to the public. 

washed with soap and water, rinsed oil-based paint brush will need Bonnie Polzin, who is entering 
thoroughly and dried flat or hung solvent to clean it rather than soap her senior year at Clayton A. 
from a nail so that the bristles are and ,vater. Bouton High School, 
straight. To dispose of left-over latex Voorheesville, was recently 

Captive Free is an organiza· 

Take a break, recreate! 
Brushes used for oil-based paint · h lf 1 11 · awarded a Student Sage Award pam!, one- a can or ess, a ow 11 from Russell Sage College. The town ofi3ethlehem Parks and Recreation Department has 

openings in several programs this fall. requiremorecare.Iftheyaregoing to stand Oi>c'on away from children . 
to be used again with ill a few days, . and animals until it hardens. Once The award goes to htgh school 
the brushes can be wiped off, put hardened can and lid should be juniorsthroughouttheNortheast 
in waxed paper, aluminum foil or a put separ~tely in the regular trash. who are top le?ders in their school 
plastic bag and stored in the The same can be done with 1 or 2 and commumty. 

· For adults, programsinclude'basketball, badminton, lap swim
ming and several aerobic and step classes. 

Play and exercise programs for children include "Come Fly 
With Me" for ages 4 and 5 and "Energized Kids" for first through 
ftfth-graders. 

freezer. Before being used again, inches of oil paint in the can. Each award winner will receive 

Democrats to sponsor 
Friday fund-raiser 

The New Scotland Democratic 
Party will host a fund-raiser to 
benefit its candidates on Friday, 
Sept. 10, from 5 to 9 p.m., at the 
home of John and Ginny Egan, 
685 Krumkill Road. 

New Scotland Democratic 
candidates will be present to meet 
participants. A donation of $10 
per person or $15 per couple will 
be collected. 

For reservations, call Mike 
Burns at 765-4390 by Sept. 7. 

Scharff's. 
Oil 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

For Heatillg Fuels 
· Bulk Diesel Fuel · 

1 ~ "£ocaf P_eop(e · 
- _ Serving£oca{Peop(e• 
·Glenmont So. Bethlehem 
46s-386t -~ 767-9056 

In Guilderland 
The Spotlight is sold at 

Star Market-Rt. 20 & 155 

''People 
come to me for 

good rates ... 
they 

_stay for my 
Good Neighbor 

service_,, 

Elaine Van-DeCarr 
840 Kenwood Ave. 

Insurance Companies 
Horne Offices; Bloomington, I!lino~S. 

""" ,,. .... 
& 

Like a 
State 

POOL COVERS 
Polyethylene- 6 mil- BLACK 

Cover Fits Pool Size Cost 
24' x 25' 18' round $20.00 +tax 
32' x 33' 24' round $32.00 +tax 

28' x SO' 16' x 32' $44.00 +tax 
Custnm m~ulc sizes m:c a:ntilahlc in 6 mil Poly and· RcinfonTd. 

pick up at 
CLEAR VIEW BAG CO., INC 

5 Burdick Dr. ( 2 blocks East of 1:~-...... tt Rd. 
Sand Cr<>Pk Rd. inters<>ction) Alhany. NY 12205 

CALL ( 518 ) 458-7L"i3 

a $20,000 scholarship, at $5,000 a 
year, to Russell Sage College, 
should she enroll in the fall of 
1994. 

To register, call 439-4131, or visit the parks and recreation 
office Monday through Friday, 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. · 

P&J's DELMAR CITGO 
Foreign & Domestic Repairs 

The quality care professionals! 
90 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR, NY 12054 (next to McDonalds) 475-9608 

Hours: Mon.- Fri .. 7- 7, Sat 8- 3, Closed Sun. · 

-------... 1) Are you tired of dealing with dealership service managers? 

2) Service writers who don't work on cars? 

3) Talking to 3 or more people abou.t the service on your car? 
4) Pumping your own gasoline? 
5) Paying excessive prices for full service? 

·- 6) Bringing your car back because of dissatisfied repairs? CITGO 
· Then come to P&J's Delmar Citgo 
· Two partners who have been serving 

the Albany/Delmar area for the past 15 years. 

• One on one consultation. with owners who understand your 
needs and will repa[r it right the first time. 

. • Pick-up service for your auto a_t home or at work· 

• Ride to work or. home. :. 

SPECIALS ---'--_;...-'----. 

LUBE· OIL· FILTER $1695 
Most American Cars-Foreign Cars Extra-up to 5 Qt. of Citgo Oil. 

~n~w~~~A~~~~~s ~~~~~ ... starting aslow as $3995 

PRE-WINTER SPECIAL . $2995 
Flush Cooling System -up to .2 gallons Antifreeze . 

FREE 7 point service 
Check all fluids, wipers, lights,tires (inflate as needed), 

belts I hoses, cooling system, battery 

--I 
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Ferraro wins award from Marine Corps. 
Jill Ferraro, a 1993 graduate of 

Bethlehem Central High School, 
was recently awarded an Uncom
mon Valor Scholarship by the 
United States Marine Corps 

League. 
Ferraro is a psychology major 

at the University of New Hamp
shire in Durham, N:H. 

2 OLYMPIC INDOOR 
& OUTDOOR POOLS 

Heated to 80" - as· 
Private Lake with Sendy Beach, 
Paddle Boats & Water Skiing. 

NEW INDOOR 
SPORTS PALACE 

21 lndOOf & Outdoor Tennis 
Coorts, 8esl<etball &. Paddl-1, 
Golf Driving range & Putting • 
Green, Complete Health Club. 

• Nightly Entertainment and Dancing • Indoor I Outdoor 
Heated Pools • Indoor I Outdoor Tennis • Regulation· 
Golf • Whirlpool! Sauna •. Rollerskating • Racquatball 
• Health Club • Indoor I Outdoor Miniature Golf 
• Pad_dleboats • vyater Skfing .• .And much, much moretH 

Mt. Pocono, PA 18344 
717·839-8811 • 90 minutes 
from New York/Phlladephia 

LOW MIDWEEK 
GOLF PACKAGES 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
All Star Shows Every 
Nita of the Week, 3 · 

Bands, Nevei" a Cover 
Charge or Minimum. 

i 

Individual Prtvate Chalets and 
other breathtaking Suitas 
featuring Swimming Pools, 
Fireplaces. Sunken Heart-Shaped 
Whirlpool Baths and Saunas. 

ASK ABOUT 
PACKAGE RATES! 

0 Hahn 
(From Page 1) 

"I sat down with Bernie in the 
Glenmontfirehouseandadvanced 
the names of two alternative can
didates," he recounted. "One of 

· thosecandidateswasMarkStuart, 
a sacrificial lamb in the (1990 
Senate) race against Howard 
Nolan and last year for the county 
legislature. 

"When you've gone to bat for 
. yourpartytwicewithoutwinning, 

you should definitely be in the 
memory bank. When Bernie said 

f he couldn't support Mark, I ad
vanced the name of Gary Swan 
and his reply was that he had 
'strong feelings about it.' 

"If Bernie has a rightto have 
strong feelings against Swan, then 
I have a right to have strong feel
ings against Lenhardt, who threat
ened my livelihood and my ability 
to support my .family." 

"I think he's way off base as a 
Republican committeeman," 
Kaplowitz responded. "It's one 
thing to tarry on a family squabble 
and something else entirely to 
SUPP.Ort a Democrat" running for 
townwide office. 

Kaplowitz said' he could not 
understand why Hahn was so 
dead-set against Lenhard. At is
sue, according to Hahn, is a letter 
Lenhardt sent to The Spotlight in 

-the spring of 1987. 
"George didn't do anything 

personally against'him," Kaplow
itz said. "All that George wrote in 
his letter was that he was never 
coerced as a committeeman, 
which was in response to Kenny's 

7f-HE j[OUTH flETWORK 
A BETHLEHEM NETWORKS PROJECT 

Events scheduled for middle schoolers 
A number of events are being planned for middle school pupils and their families. 
All Bethlehem Middle School siXth-graders are invited to bring their families to a 

"Welcome Picnic" at the school on Sunday, Sept. 12, from 4 to 7 p.m. Participants are 
a~ked to bring dinner for the family, while drinks and dessert will be provided. 

The event, which will include games and activities, will be held indoors if it rains. 
Some tables will be available, but blanketS and chairs may be brought. 

This event is sponsored by Middleworks. 
The Bethlehem Town Parks and Recreation Department·is offering middle school 

pupils a variety of weekend activities. Karen Hoogkamp, youth activities adviser, has 
planned several exciting trips. 

The first event is horseback riding at Camp Pinnacle on Friday, Sept. 24. A whale 
watch is also being planned on Saturday, Oct. 2. Pupils can sign up for these trips in the 
main office of the middle school. For information, call 439-4131. 

' . Finally, middle school pupils can take a study skills survival course at the Bethlehem 
Public Library. The course, which is being offered on Thesday, Oct. 7, from 6 to 9 p.m., 
gives pupils the chance to start the school year off with improved study skills. Call the 
library at 439-9314 to sign up. 

At the same time, parents will have the opportunity to work with the.librarians to learn 
how to help their children with library skills. Refreshments will be provided. 

This event is co-sponsored by Bethlehem Networks Project and the children's room. 

. Plastics. 

'"'IJ(& 
. Corporate · committed to serving the community 

charge that all the committeemen 
were puppets and there was a 
Republican machine, which is 
absurd. 

"I don't think Ken is going to 
affect the election," he continued. 
If there is a schism in the local 
GOP, 4fit's a one-man schism." 

The chairman denied that he 
had strong feelings against any
one, including Swan, who ran 
against him in a 1987 GOP pri
mary for the state Assembly. 

"Gary Swan is on our campaign 
committee this year," Kaplowitz 
said, "and he's working for the 
entire slate." 

Hahn, who noted that Lenhardt 
is the only Republican candidate 
he is not backing, said a behind
the-scenes deal was made in which 
Swan agreed not to force a GOP 
primary for town board this year 
in exchange for being named as a 
replacement to Councilwoman 
Sheila Fuller in case Fuller was 
elected supervisor this Novem
ber. 

Once again, Kaplowitz begged 
to differ. 

"There's been no promises or 
anything like that. I don't have the 
power to make that kind of com
mitment. The Republican commit
tee can make a recommendation, , 
but any vacancy is filled by the 
remainingmembersofthe board." 

Swan "certainly indicated an 
interest io being on the board, but 
he did not threaten a primary," 
Kaplowitz added. "I assume he 
would be one of those considered, 
but there are some other inter
ested people as well, like Pat 
Greene. 

"I was one of many who wrote 
letters to the paper that year back
ing his opponent," Lenhardt said. 
"I just hope that by taking this 
position, he gets rid of the ill feel
ings he has against me. I respect 
the man. He's a good Republican 
worker. 

"Ken and 1 have talked about 
this," Lenhardt continued, "and I 
tried to smooth over the wounds, 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

apparently to no avail. I feel bad 
about it, but what can I say. That's 
politics." 

Swan, a member of the town 
· planningboard,adamantlydenied 

that a deal was ever struck in case 
of Fuller's ascension to supervi
sor. "111at's absurd. I would never 
be party to any political deal
making. It's not in my nature. 

"Ken repeatedly urged me to 
get out there and run in a party 
primary," Swan added, but after 
careful consideration, ~I decided 
not to seek the nomination be
cause I thought we already had an 
excellent field 6f candidates to 
choose from and I did not want to 
contribute to party divisiveness." 

Acknowledging that he has 
been at odds with Kaplowitz since 
they butted heads in '86, Swan 
insisted that the hatchet was, bur
ied this spring. 

"When I talked to Bernie this 
spring, we fmally decided to put 
the past behind us and work to
gether. We did not discuss any 
type of quid pro quo." 

Burkhard said he was "quite 
surprised to hear that (Hahn) was 
willingtomake (the endorsement) 
public." 

While he welcomes the sup
port, Burkhard said "this will not 
be what makes up the mind of the 
electorate." ,, 

It's going to come down to hard 
work, he predicted, as was the 
case with the successful campaign 
of Democratic County Legislator 
George Kansas last year. 

"The last time a Democrat was 
elected to the town board (Bob 
Burns in 1987) the walls of town 
hall didn't shake, rattle and roll 
and there was no riothig in the 
streets," he.quipped. 

Registration slated 
for RCS continuing ed 

Registration for the continu
ing education program at Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk schools is 
scheduled on Thursday, Sept.16, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the middle 
school. 

Special on l.!llilttt cHANNI7 

Sarah Chang: The Young Virtuoso 
Wednesday, 9 p.m. 

Sex Education In America: 
AIDS and Adolescence 
Thursday, 10 p.m. 

Issues of Change- Our Kids, Our Jobs: 
Child Care and the Work Place 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

17th Street Theatre: The Corn Is Green 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

Upstairs, Downstairs: A Cry for Help 
Sunday, 10 p.m. -

The Metropolitan Opera Presents: Falstaff 
~Monday, 8 p.m. .. -

Nova: Nazis and the Russian Bomb 
Tuesday, 8 p.m . 

..1 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 

public television for a better community 

OWlNS COANoNt, 

FIBERGLAS ... , ..... . Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 



Births~~ 
Albany Medical Center 
Girl, Rebecca Joy Liebschutz, 

to Elizabeth and David Liebschutz, 
Delmar, Aug. 22. 

St. Peter's Hospital 
Boy, Patrick Gabriel Guiry, to 

Patricia and Dennis Guiry, Del
mar, Aug. 18. 

Girl, J olie Anastasia Siegel, to 
Sharon and Lowell Siegel, Delmar, 
Aug.19. 

Local students 
make dean's lists 

The following local college 
studentswerenamedtothedean's 
lists at their respective schools 
for the spring semester. 

Marist College - Suzanne 
Brown of Delmar. 

SUNY Morrisville -Joseph 
Robbins of Delmar. 

Amy Wagner and Jason Mantor 

Wagner, Mantor to marry 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter 

Formica, Richter wed I. Amy J. Wagner, daughter of 
Class of '93 Andrew and Alice WagnerofSel-

._ __________ _. kirk, and Jason S. Mantor, son of 

School and is currently attending 
Cazenovia College, majoring in 
commercial art. 

Tracy Allyson Fonnica, daugh- The best man was James Rich-
ter of Daniel and Andrea Formica ter, brother of the groom. Ushers 
of Glenmont, and John Paul Rich- were Kevin Savage, Mike 
ter, son of Paul and Marie Richter Mrzyglod, John Regan, Tim Na
of Albany, were married July 16. perski, Conor McMahon, Douglas 

The ceremony was performed Dodd, cousin of the bride, and 
by the Rev. Francis DuBois in the Daniel Formica and Joshua For
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle mica, brothers of the bride. The 
in Delmar, with a reception follow- ring bearer was Eric Greenfield, 
ing at Michael's Banquet House in godson of the bride. 
Latham. The bride is a graduate of the 

The matron oi honor was. Academy of the Holy Names and 
Christine Szymanski, cousin of the Austin Beauty School. 
bride. Bridesmaids were Kerry The groom is a graduate of 
Branigan, Lisa Greenfield, Court- Christian Brothers Academy and 
ney McMahon, Donna Reidy, Hudson Valley Community Col
Cornelia Richeson, Eilene Tuqny, lege. He is employed by Bourque 
Alicia Dodd, cousin of the bride, Mechanical Systems in Rensse
and Claudine Richter and Valerie laer. 
Richter, sisters of the groom. The After a wedding trip to the 
flower girl was Jordan Dodd, Poconos, the couple lives in Colo· 
cousin of the bride. nie. 

. 

_Mail weddings, engagements 
The Spotlight would like to publish your engagement, wedding 

or anniversary announcement and photo. 
Black and white photos are preferred, but color photos are ac

ceptable. Polaroid photos cannot be printed. 
For information and submission forms, ca11439-4949. Mail an

nouncements to 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054. 

Eastman School of Music -
Susan Loegering of Delmar 
(master's in performance and 
literature). 

Simmons College ~ Karma 
Paoletti of Delmar (bachelor's in 
education and sociology with dis
tinction). 

Methodist church sets 
annual auction fair 

The Trinity United Methodist 
Church in Coeyman's Hollow will 
host its 38th annual Lord's Acre 
Auction, Fair and Chicken Barbe
cue on Saturday, Sept. 18, at 10 

.a.m. 

Variety booths will feature 
antiques, kitchen items, a farm
ers' market, clothing and books 
among other items. A silent auc
tion and a traditional country 
auction are also scheduled . 

The barbecue- will run from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. Admission is $7 for 
adults and $3.50for children ages 
5 to 12. Children under 5 will be 
admitted free. 

For information, call Suzanne 
Wickham at 966-4636. 

In Feura Bush 
The Spotlight is sold at 

Houghtalings and Stewarts 

Here's to a Honeymoon Gowns Parties 
Delmar Travel Bureau. Let us 
plan your complete Honeymoon. 
We cater to your special needs. 
Start your new life with us. Call 
439-2316. Delaware Plaza, Del
mar. 

Travel Ease Cruise Agency. At 
this very special. very busy time, 
leave the details to a profes
sional for a hassle free, inclusive 

lf'i~IJl~ .• ..,.,~- honeymoon. Call 478-9122 for 
an in-home presentation 

Gowns Again-Selling and Accept
·lngcooslglment foonal wear, JYOITI, 
bridal and accessaies. 47'9--3173 

Invitations 
Johnson's Stationery 439--8166. 
Wedding Invitations, Announce
ments, persooalized 1\ccessories. 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza 439--
8123 Wedding lnvitalions, 'Miting 
paper, Ar"rlol¥1cements. Your Gus-

'""'-Jewelers 
Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 
217 Central Ave., Albany. 463-
8220. Diamonds - Handcrafted 
Wedding Rings & ·Attendant's 
Gifts. . 

Limousine 

Super Special!!!! 3 hours for 
only $99. Advantage Limou
sine. 464-6464 Some rest. 

Pre--wedding parties. Shcmers ... 
Bridal/Baby Private and Affordable 
We set up.. Max so people Call 
today. Travelers Motor IM 466-
0222. 

Photographer 

Your Occasion- Our Photog
raphy. Wedding Candids, Vid
eos, Creative Portraits. The Por
trait Place, 1186 Central Ave .. 
AJbany 459-9093. 

Rece tions 
Normanslde Country Club, 
439·2117. Wedding and En· 
gagement Parties. 

Oceans Eleven Restauant and 
Banquet House. 869-3408 .. 
Wedding and BAnquets for 20to 
250 people with a large dance 
floor. 

Stephen and Wendy Mantor of 
Coeymans Hollow, are engaged to 
be married. 

The future groom, also a gradu
ate of Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk, 
is attending Rensselaer Polytech

The bride-to-be is a graduate of nic Institute, majoring in mechani
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High cal engineering. 

Hadassah welcomes new members 
The Colonie Chapter ofHadas-. 

sah, which has members in Colo
nie, Albany and Bethlehem, will 
host a tea for its new members. 

"Get Acquainted With Hadas
sah Night" is scheduled on Sun
day, Sept. 12, at 7 p.m. in Delmar. 

For information, call439-7562. 

Communityn 
~o 

~~~8 
~ ...... (D 
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. Glenmont Community Church 
sets chicken barbecue 

A chicken barbecue is scheduled at the Glenmont 
Community Church, 1 Chapel Lane, on Saturday, 
Sept. 11, at 4:30p.m. 

Adult meals will cost $7 and the charge for 
children under 12 will be $3.50. 

For reservations, call 465-3836. 

c:SJe.:§;~hics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054 
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Beverwyck.cere:m.ony opens deveiopment- · 

Ob I• tuari• e S Beverwyck, a full-service re- The facility was the product of 
. tirement community on Krumkill a joint initialive oiThe Eddy and 

L------------.:..:--------------------~ Road in Slingerlands, recently TheA!banyGuardianSociety,two 
Elizabeth Corning 

Elizabeth Platt Coming, 81, the 
widow of Albany Mayor Erastus 
Coming II, died Friday, Sept. 3, at 
Albany Medital Center Hospital. 

Born in Philadelphia, she was a 
longtime resident of Corning Hill 
in Glenmont. She was involved in 
numerous -activities both before 
and after her husband's death in 
May 1983. 

She was a noted horticulturist, 
having served as president of the 
National Garden Club of America, 
and was a director of the Ameri
can Horticultural Society and the 

· HorticulturalSocietyofNew-York. 

She was active in theN ew York 
Botanical Gardens and served as 
judge at flower shows in Boston, 
Philadelphia, New York, Chicago 
and Milwaukee. 

She was also involved with the 
Albany Institute of History & Art, 
the American Red Cross, the 
Berkshire Garden Center, the 
George Landis Arboretum, the 
Schuyler Mansion, the Ten 
BroeckMansion, the Fort Orange 
Club and Child's Hospital, where 
she had been a longtime member 
of the board of governors. 

Locally, she was a member of 
the Bethlehem Historical Asso
ciation and served as president of 
the Fort Orange Garden Club. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Elizabeth Corning Dudley of 
Glenn Dale, Md.; a son, Erastus 
Coming III, of Guilderland; and 
four grandchildren. 

Services were from the Cathe
dral of All Saints in Albany. Inter
ment was in Albany Rural Ceme
tery in Menands. 

Arrangements were by the 
Tebbutt Funeral Home, Albany. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Landis Arboretum, Esper
ance. 

Dorothy Pillsbury 
Dorothy McMillen Pillsbury, 

73, of Clarksville, died Wednes
day, Sept 1 at her home. 

Born in Dunbar Hollow, 
Westerlo, she was a longtime 
resident of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Pillsbury worked as sup
ply supervisor for Albany Medi
cal Center Hospital, retiring in 
1985. 

She performed voluntary 
health care in the Clarksville 
community. · 

Survivors include her hus
band, Earle R. Pillsbury; two 
daughters, Sherle Sparkman of 
Memphis, Tenn., and Dorothy 
Rhone of Kansas City, Mo.; two 
sisters, Beulah Domermuth and 
Rosa Zabel, both of Clarksville; 
two brothers, Elbert McMillen 
and Earl McMillen, both of 
Clarksville; five grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Services were from the Apple
bee Funeral Home, Delmar. 
Burial was in Onesquethaw 
Cemetery, Clarksville. 

Contributions may be madeto 
St Peter's Hospice. 

Elizabeth Frear 
Elizabeth VanAlstyne Frear, a 

native of South Bethlehem and 
longtime resident of Arcadia 
Court in Colonie, died Friday, 

Sept. 3, attheAlbanyCounty Nurs
ing Home. 

Mrs. Frear was a homemaker. 

She was the widow of Edward 
A Frear. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Etta Steinbach and Beulah 
Brownlee, both of A\bany. 

Services were from R~illy & Son 
Funeral Home in Colonie. 

Burial was in Albany Rural 
Cemetery in Menands. 

Slingerlands church 
sets Sunday program 

The Community United Meth
odist Church on New Scotland 
Road in Slingerlands will celebrate 
the beginning of the school year 
on Sunday, Sept. 12. 

A program is scheduled in the · 
fellowship hall from 11 to 11:45 
a.m., after services, to familiarize 
people with opportunities for 
service. 

There will be a covered-dish 
dinner at 11:45 a.m. also in the 
fellowship halL 

For information, cal1439-1766. 

St. Matthew's Church 
announces schedule 

St. Matthew's Church in 
Voorheesville will return to its 
regular Mass schedule on Sun
day, Sept. 12. 

· Mass will begin at 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m. on Sundays, at 8 a.m. 
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Fridays, and 7:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. on Holy Days. Satur
day Vigil will begin at 5 p.m. 

Our I ady Help of Christians Cemetery 

GardenMausoleum 

• Find out today how 
you can take advantage 
of pre-construction 
pricing. 

• Avoid unnecessary 
expense. 

• Spare those you 
care about the grief 
of facing this alone. 

Remember, ifthethoughtofdiscussingonyourcemeteryneedsaheadoftime 
isunp!easanttoyou,perhapsyoushouldlookatit.fromyoursurotvors'pointofview. 

Wzsemenandwomenpreparninadvance.Asenseofpeaceandsecuritycomes 
to us when we have made thoughtful provisions for our loved ones. 

Foradvanceinformati0ncall458-8632. 

Don'thesitate- r---'----------------1 
Send today for your 1 Name · I 
Personal Record Guide, 1 
includes: I Address ______________ _ 
• Th:n=todo I I 
;;;'a death ocans · · I I 
• Social Security and I Phone " I 

Veterans Benefilli I I 
• RecOrds Organizer I Mail to : Our lady Help of Christians Cemetery 1 

for Wills, Insurance, 762 Third Street 1 
Cemetery Tides, etc. ·LI Albany, New _York 12206 

. -----------------

hostedaribbon-cuttingceremony non-profit organizations. The 
opening the first phase of the community was designed is re
development. ·' sponse to the town of Bethlehem 

The 101 units currently being 
completed are the first part of a 
nearly $24 million project. 

Housing Committee's 1987 report 
that recognized a need for hous
ing with a full range of services 
for healthy, active seniors. 

Feura Bush church hosts driving program ., '. -. . ' . 
The National 'Safety Council 

will sponsor a six-hour defensive 
driving course on Saturday, Sept. 
18, at the Jerusalem Reformed 
Church in Feura Bush. 

The coursewillrun from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., with a one-hour break 

course will receive a 10 percent 
reduction on their collision and 
liabilitypremiumsforthreeyears. 

· Four points will be deducted from 
the total on the driver's record if 
the violations were incurred 
within the past 18 months. 

for lunch. For information, call Dave 
Drivers who complete the Leavitt at 767-2474. 

Normanside sponsors junior golf program 
TheN ormanside Country Club 

in Delmar recently hosted its 
annual junior golf program. 

·The month-long program 
closed with a competition. 

Winners were: Luke Dott in 
the junior boys 18-hole competi
tion; Jessica Mokhib'er in the 

. junior girls 18-hole competition; 
John Burroughs in the nine-hole 
competition; Ryan Miller in the 
six-hole competition, Brittany 
Pruiksma in the pee-wee and one
hole competition; Briana 
Pruiksma in the bullseye compe
tition; ahd Meghan Kohler in the 
putting contest 

Alzheimer's group sets Delmar meeting 
The Capital District Chapter 

Alzheimer's Association and the 
town of Bethlehem Senior Serv
ices Center will host a meeting on 
Sunday, Sept. 19, at 6 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Ave., Delmar. 

The evening's topic, "Revision 
of the New York State Laws on 

the Appointment of a. Guardian 
for Personal Needs or Property 
Management," will be presented 
by Martin S. Finn, a partner at 
Lavelle and Finn. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

For information, call the chap
ter office, 85 Watervliet Ave, Al
bany, at 438-2217. 

Delmar doctor named chairman at Albany Med 
Jeffrey· Lozman of Delmar, 

associate clinical professor of 
surgery at the Albany Medical 
College, was •ecently elected 
chairman of the medical staff at 
the Albany Medical Center Hos
pital. 

Gr ~liTl ~lf@l ttu@ lTil~ 
@f m~m@lfll~~ 
SpeciaHzing in carved 

memorials in many 
quality granittes 

Monuments start at $895 
and markers at $225 

All monuments include a family 
name and inscription as well as 
delivery and erection in your 
local cemetery. 

IWJE M I.DJ JR.JT § 'lrliJlill li I.DJ 
1032 Central Ave., Albany 

438-4486 
Open daily 'til4:30, Saturday 'til2:00 

Lozman lectures internation
ally on the management of ortho
pedic trauma and has published 
extetlsiveJY on the"stibjecl ,, 

At present, Lozman is an at
tending orthopedic surgeon at 
Albany Medical Center, St. 
Peter's, Memorial and Child's 
hospitals. He is the chairman of 
the department of orthopedic 
surgery at Child's Hospital. 

Selkirk resident 
to show several sheep 

Jennifer Bull of Selkirk has 
entered several sheep for show 
and competition in the Natural 
Colored Show, during the East
ern States Exposition livestock 
show in West Springfield, Mass. 

The Natural Colored Show will 
be Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 1:30 
p.m. in Agriculture Arena 1. 

For information, call 413-737-
BIGE. 

~ 
STEFANAZZI& SPARGO 

GRANITE COMPANY, INC. 

LARGE INDOOR & OUTDOOR DISPLAY OF 
FINISHED MONUMENTS & MARKERS 

"Our Reputation is Your Best Protection" 
LETTERING & CARVING DONE IN LARGEST WORKSHOP IN THE AREA 

LOCATED 3 MILES NORTH OF THE LATHAM CIRCLE ON RT.9 

8785-4206 = 
Open qaily & saturday-Anytime by Appointment 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

I began working here so much my friends 
started calling The Spotlight office my 
'apartment.' 'Do they pay you?' they 
would ask, 'or do you just work for 
rent?' 

was gospel and the team went on 
a four-game winning streak. 
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games, BC has been defeated 124-
90 in the second half, being 
outscored by 17 points in each 
quarter." I quoted two players who 
said the team was too tired, and 
vaguely criticized the coach for 
not using more subs. One blamed 
the man-to-man defense, of which 
the coach was a devout fan. 

But I didn't care. I was a fresh
man in high school, and every 
week I wrote 700 words that had 
power. Aod I loved it. 

I was able to have that experi
ence because The Spotlight offers 
teenagers the opportunity to write 
about their high school sports 
teams and, as I found out, almost 
anything else that's newsworthy. 
To write my first sports article, all 
I had to do was say I was inter
ested. When I wanted to start 

Michael Kagan kicks back at an editor's ~esk during one of his last_days.at The Spotlight. 
Kagan graduated from BC in June and IS off to Northwestern Umvers1ty. . 

M•keLarahee 

The next game, the coach had 
used every one ofBC's13 players 
by the end of the first quarter, and 
the defense was all zone. Thafs 
when I knew I had to be a writer. 

Amonth earlier, before I started 

We're 
your 
type. 

[Jiew§graphics 
Printers 

125 Adams Stree~ Delmar 

Quality and 
dependability 

you can afford. 

Call for a free estimate 

(518) 439-5363 

doing news, all I had to do was 
ask. 

In school a student is only al
lowed to do so much, but at The 
Spotlight there are no limits, save 
the writer's initiative. The first time 
I ever came into the editorial of-

Multimedia Computer System -· 
Complete System: 

486 SX 25 Intel Processor 
4MB High Speed RAM 

210MB hard drive 
SVGA 14" Non-Interlaced (.28) monitor 

SVGA card w/ 1 MB 
5.25" High Density Floppy Drive 
3.5" High Density Floppy Drive 

Serial Mouse • Internal High Speed CD ROM 
Sound Blaster Sound Card • External Speakers 

lice, my then-editor, Mark Stuart, 
told me I'd start by writing sports. 
But, he said, there was no reason 
forme to be restricted. Teenagers 
had occasionally covered regular 
news stories, and, once, a high 
school senior's story ran on the 
front page. I wanted to do all of it, 

and more. 

All of the skills I used in four 
years working at The Spotlight, I 
will have mastered better years 
down the road. I'll write better, I'll 
Jay out pages better, I'll interview 
better. But my inexperience has 
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DON'T YOU THINK IT'S 
~ TIME YOU ENROLLED? 
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SCHOOL of 
the DANCE 
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We're A/I for High. School Sports. 
ms are the Very Best. 

lay,Hc:ara, u•~·"'1"""1 1. We Love You, Win or Lose! 

Capital Cities I 
Rt. 9W, South 

463-3141 

McDonald's of Delmar & 
439-2250 • 756-9890 

Delmar Auto na'U1Q 

90 Adams St., DelnnarJ1 
439-0311 

Delaware Plaza Liqu 
27 Delaware Plaza, Elsmere 

439-4361 

rmacy 

ng Service 
Selkirk 

439-8108 

ftQium:»e Remodelling 
'll';''~'<~<>n,nl<> Road, Glenmont 

436-8781 
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Local college grad makes Fortune 
ByDevTobin 

Hard work, organization and 
networking are the keys to land
ing a good job after college, ac
cording to Ted Morrell Jr. 

Morrell's common-sense ad
vice was featured in an article "Out 
of College, What's Next?"- part 
of a special section on Jobs in 
America in the July 12 issue of 
Fortune magazine. 

Ted Morrell Jr. 

Morrell, 21, the son ofTed and 
llndaMorrellofGlenmont,gradu
ated in June with a bachelor's 
degree in business management 
from MaristCollege and was hired 
as a performance analyst by Real 
Decisions, an information tech-

no logy consulting firm in Darien, 
Conn. 

In the article, Morrell said that 
he treated job hunting like a full
time job, making goals for every 
day of his senior year. 

"Five applications have to go 
out today, tonight I need to make 
a list of five for tomorrow. I was up 
to about 100 companies, sending 
resumes and cover letters, put
ting in about 15· or 20 hours a 
week." 

According to the article, ·the 
self-discipline Morrell learned at 
Albany's Christian Brothers Acad
emy "served him well." 

The military training at CBA 
helped Morrell to be more self
directed, he said, adding that he 

·also received a very rounded, 
thocough education at both CBA 
and Marist, a Catholic college in 
Poughkeepsie. 

Morrell's work experience in 
Marist's computer center was also 
helpful, particularly since Real 
DeCisions is a computer consult
ing firm. 

"!gained computer experience 
and management experience at 
the center, which looks good on 
the resume," he said. 

"With my concentration in 
marketing, I didn't think I'd be 
workingforacomputercompany," 
hesaid,notingthatgraduateshave 
to be flexible and should not limit 
their search to jobs related to their 
major. 

PARENTS 
No need to wony 
with Hughes Opticians 

Two year guarantee 
on all children's 

frames and lenses 
Eye Exams • Eye Glasses 

,Michele Hughes fits Alison & Rachael Laufer C Ia 1 L 
with new eyeglasses on c enses 

We accept Capital District Physicians Health Plan 

HUGHES OPTICIANS, INC. 
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* ADDITIONAL PREPARATION ON COMPUTER 
*TUITION: $325 (COVERS ALL MATERIALS) 

For Further Information 
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Morrell's break came when he 
gave his resume to an aunt and 
uncle who used to work with 
someone who now worked at Real 
Decisions. 

''When I was looking, !gave my 
resume to anyone and everyone," 
he recalled. "If we had relatives 
over, I gave them copies." 

After his resume was passed to 
his relatives' friend, Morrell got 
an interview, then two more inter
views, then the job. 

''You have a lot better luck when 
one of your references is already 
inside the company," Morrell said. 

Morrell declined to disclose his 
salary at Real Decisions, but said, 
"I make enough to pay my car 
loan, my student loans and the 
rent and to live comfortably." 

The president of the company 
is "very happy" that Morrell's story 
was featured in the biweekly busi
ness magazine. 

"He said he's been trying to get 
into Fortune for 16years,"Morrell 
said. "It's great for the company." 

His friends and family are also 
happy that "a small-town kid from 
a small-town college" made it into 
Fortune, he said. 
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D Writing 
(From Page 23) 

been as much an advantage as a 
disadvantage. I'll never again be 
able to write about issues affect
ing teens as well as I have, and I'll 
never again be able to view joUr
nalism from a fresh, probably 
naive, perspective. 

The Spotlight offers a fantastic 
opportunity to teenagers because 
it allows them to work and learn 
under adult-world standards. 
School work may be preparation 
for the real world, but it often 
suffers from the disadvantage of 
being measured only against the 
artificial 'standards of an A, B, C, D 
or F. 

There are no grades in news
paper work High school report
ers at The Spotlight don't have to 
do anything different than full
time reporters to make the front 
page - just write articles that 
deser-Ve to be printed there. While 
school due dates are enforced or 
relaxed at the arbitrary discretion 
of the teacher, deadlines at a 
newspaper are regulated by when 
the work really needs to be done 
to get the paper out. 

The Spotlight, and any other 
business that offers any similar 
program, can give high schoolers 
what they only rarely can get in 
school-an early encounter with 
the real world, a chance, away 
from the standards of the class
room, to see how far they'vecoine 
and where they can go. 

l:'t..I'~ 1 J\{)q,r, 3V1 
THE SPOTLIGHT 

High school students are ca- . 
pable of doing far more than de
voting their tirrie only to school, 
preparing for contributions to be 
made at some later date. It's un
fortunate that there are precious 
few opportunities available to teen
agers· which even compare to 
what's offered by The Spotlight. 

It's been almost exactly four 
years since I saw "By Michael 
Kagan" printed for the ftrst time. 
My ftrst front page article was 
published a year after that. I be
gan working here so much my 
friends started calling The 
Spotlight office my "apartment." 
"Do they pay you?" they would 
ask, "ordoyoujustworkforrent?" 

This week, I leave for college 
to major in journalism, ·much to 
the chagrin of the full-time work
ing journalists with whom I spent 
three years in this office. They tell 
me: study _liberal arts, because 
you can't learn anything about 
journalism in class. 

I'm hoping, of course, that 
they're wrong, but! think! under
stand what they're saying. School 
can tell you what you should study. 
to achieve your maximum poten
tial and it can test how much you've 
learned. Butyou can't accomplish 
anything by taking exams certify
ing you have potential. Eventu
ally, you just have to go grab the 
opportunity and do it. If you're in 
high school, that's what you can· 
do at The Spotlight. 

K~·. ~~tn~~- -~~~ t BACK,:·~~~.!~~HOOL t.l 
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.<'..._~ shelves ar.e lo.aded with. all the. 
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What's new at Bethlehem Central this year 
ByDevTobin ~, toworkmorecloselywithgroups Wooster said. BCHS teacher tersaid. 

The coming school year at 
Bethlehem Central features sev
eral new programs at the elemen
tary, middle and high school lev
els, according to district adminis
trators. 

The district's five elementary 
schools will see a greater empha
sis on early intervention this year, 
said Judith Wooster, assistant 
superintendent for curriculum and 
instruction. 

'The benefits of getting to stu
dents early on so self-esteem and 
academic success go hand-in hand 
is well-documented," Wooster 
said. 

One new early intervention 
effort begins even before young
'sters start school, as the district is 
promoting the 1,000 Book Child 
program, encouraging parents to 
read 1,000 books to their children · 
before they enter kindergarten. 

The program will place 100 
backpacks filled with 10 quality 
children's books in each elemen
tary school, available for parents 
to take home free of charge. 

Sponsors, at $35 per backpack, 
are still needed, Wooster noted. 

Another early intervention 
program will target kindergarten
ers who "need a little extra help" 
and provide one-on-one tutoring 
for "all students who need it," 

Judith Wooster 
Wooster said. 

The district is also working to 
increase its Jump Start volunteer 
program that has adultvolunteers 
work with elementary students 
who need help with reading and 
writing. Adults who would like to 
volunteer should contact Woos
ter at 439-3102. 

The big news at the middle 
school this year is a restructured 
schedulethatwill increase instruc
tional tim~ by about 25 percent, 

· from 36 to 45 minutes per class, 
Wooster said. · 

The new schedule also allows 
seven-me:nber teams of teachers 

labbtngba 

For all your athletic and 
" outdoor wear needs 

For your shopping convenience 
~ , Glenmont Plaza 

. (518) 433-8465 
Hours: Mon-Sat Sun 1 Oam-6pm 

John Keal Music Co. 
Instrument Rentals as low as 

$2Q52 
for three months 

... price includes free school delivery, 
free music folder and free solo book 

can482-4405 
for a free information packet. 

flutes 
clarinets 

alto saxophones 
trumpets 

trombones 

of about 120 students, she added. Merle Miller will coordinate the 

'The teachers will really get to 
know the students, and they will 
be more likely to engage in hands
on, higher-level learning activi
ties," Wooster said. 

The high school will have sev
eral new programs this year, in
cluding the new Lab School. 

program. 

Thanks to a state grant, stU
dents at both the middle school 
and the high school will, for the 
first time, have the opportunity to 
take Russian, taught by Patricia 
Dumont, district coordinator of 
second languages. 

District-wide, staff develop
ment courses afe much more 
extensive than ever before, Woos-

'The program this year is more 
comprehensive and collabora
tively developed,"Wooster said of 
the 27 offerings taught by BC staff. 

Also district-wide, next Thurs
day is a school holiday for Rosh 
Hashanah. The school board voted 
to honor the Jewish holidays of 
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur 
after learning that ·staff and stu
dent absenteeism on those days 
was substantial. 

The school-within-a-school will 
have 54 students and four teach
ers, plus other visiting faculty for 
subjects such as art, music and 
physical education. 

The Lab School curriculum will 
focus on three broad areas -
humanities, sciences and inte~ 
grated arts- and will be "equally 
rigorous with any of our programs 
in the high school," said Superin
tendent Leslie Loomis. 

BC ·continuing ed 
slates fall program 

From yoga to Shakespeare, the Beginning and Intermediate-Ad
continuing education program at vanced Bridge, Defensive Driv
Bethlehem Central offers son:e- ing, Hydro-Slimnastics, Indian 
thing for everyone this fall. Vegetarian Cooking and Typing. 

Three new courses in the 
Humanities Institute for Lifelong 
Learning offer a chance for col
lege-level study of Impressionist 
painting, Shakespeare and classi
cal music. 

About 60 students have en
rolled in a new pre-engineering 
course, in which teacher Bob 
Peters will introduce them to i 
computer-aided-drafting and · 
manufacturing, robotics and other 1 

aspects of engineering. I The humanities courses meet 
during the day for six weeks be

Also new this year is an appren- i ginning the first week of October. 
ticeship program that replaces Monday courses include Over
BOCES occupational education. ' coming Compulsive Eating/Diet-

Eighteen students will be : ing, Conversationalltalian, Coun
matchedwithlocalbusinessesand try Line and Western Dancing, 
non-profits in an "alternative for I Quilting, Swimming, Total Body 
students who are especially inter- Fitness and Yoga. 
estedinvocationaldevelopment," Tuesday's courses include 

Wednesday courses include 
Ballroom Dancing, Creative 
Crafts, Advanced Dog Obedience, 
Estate Planning, Long-term Care, 
Oil Painting, Private Adoption and 
SAT Review. 

Thursday courses include
Italian Cooking, Pottery, Wood
working and PC Buyers Seminar. 

Saturday courses include De
signer Vests, Word Processing 
and SAT Review., 

Course fees are generally $30 
for BC residents and $37.for non
residents. For information on, call 
439-4921,ext.248,from 1 to3 p.m. 
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Bethlehem Central High School sports schedule 
Football 

Saturday, Sept. 4, 7:30p.m. BC 
at Shaker 

Friday, Sept 10, 7:30p.m. BC 
at Burnt Hills 

Friday, Sept 17, 7:30p.m. Co
lumbia atBC 

Thursday, Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop maginn at BC 

Friday, Oct.1, 7:30p.m. Catho
lic Central at BC 

Friday, Oct. 8, 7:30p.m. BC at 
Amsterdam 

Friday, Oct 15, 7:30p.m. CBA 
atBC 

Friday, Oct ·22, 7:30 p:m. BC at 
Guilderland 

Coach: John Sodergren 

Boys Soccer 
Wednesday, Sept. 1, 4 p.m. 

Schenectady at BC 

Sunday /Monday, Sept. 5/6, 1: · 
45 p.m. BC at Shenendehowa 

Friday, Sept. 10, 4:45p.m. BC 
at Newburgh 

Saturday, Sept. 18, 7 p.m. Sco
tia at BC 

· Tuesday,Sept. 21,4 p.m. BC at 
Colonie 

Thursday, Sept. 23, 4 p.m. Co
lumbiaatBC 

Tuesday, Sept. 28,4 p.m. BC at 
Niskayuna 

Saturday, Oct. 2, 1:30 p.m. BC 
at Burnt Hills 

Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. Shaker 
atBC . 

Saturday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. Shenen
dehowaatBC 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 7 p.m. BC at 

Guilderland 
Thursday, Oct.14, 4 p.m. BC at 

Scotia 
· Saturflay, Oct. 16, 1:30 p.m. 

Saratoga at BC 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, 4 p.m. BC at 
Columbia 

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m. 
Niskayuna at BC 

Tuesday, Oct. 26, 4 p.m. Burnt 
Hills at BC 

Coach: John Bramley 

Girls Tennis 
Friday, Sept. 10, 4 p.m. BC at 

Colonie · 

Tuesday, Sept.14, 4 p.m. Burnt 
Hills atBC 

Friday, Sept 17, 4 p.m. BC at 
Niskayuna 

Tuesday, Sept 21, 4 p.m. BC at 
Guilderland 

Thursday,Sept23,4p.m.Sara
togaatBC 

Monday, Sept. 27,4 p.m. BC at 
Columbia 

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 4 p.m. 
Shenendehowa at BC 

Friday, Oct 1, 4 p.m. BC at 
Shaker · 

Tuesday, Oct 5, 4 p.m. Scotia 
atBC 

Coach: Grace Franze 
Field Hockey 

Thursday, Sept. 9, BC at 
Coxsackie-Athens 

Friday, Sept. 10, Burnt Hills at 
BC 

Monday, Sept. 13, Scotia at BC 

Tuesday, Sept. 14, Taconic Hills 

A Place 

Remem- needs are 
ber when you · there. Espe-
were a kid? Wlsn't cialiy the need to 
life filled with excitement dream the biggest dreams 
and promise in those days? a littie heart can hold 
Simple joys were so mean- Sometimes our world 
ingful. Like the soothing makes kids grow up too 
coolness of a popsicle on fast That's a shame. 
a hot summer afternoon. Because they need a place 
Or a loving hug from Mom that's wide enough to let 
after a job well done. them be themselves. A 

Nowadays life is more place of learning and love. 
complicated for kids. There \\e're doing everything 
are more diversions. An~d we can to be. that kind of 
more temptations. ~ place. Because 
But the same basic ''ft'' we remember. 

'tilt 
DELMAR REFoRMED CHURCH 

386 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, NY • 439-992!) 

A Place For You. 

atBC 
Wednesday, Sept 15, BC at 

Shenendehowa 
Friday, Sept. 17, BC at Ni-

skayuna · 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, Saratoga 
atBC 

Friday, Sept. 24, Columbia at 
BC 

Wednesday, Sept. 29, BC at 
Shaker 

Friday, Oct. 1, BC at Burnt Hill~ 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, BC at Sco

tia 
Friday, Oct. 8, Shenendehowa 

atBC 
Tuesday, Oct 12, Coxsackie

. Athens at BC 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, Ni

skayuna at BC 
Friday, Oct. 15, BC at Saratoga 

· Tuesday, Oct 19,BCatColum
bia 

Thursday, Oct. 21, Shaker at 
BC 

Friday, Oct. 22, BC at Taconic 
Hills 

Coach: Mary Lou Vosburgh 
All games at 4 p.m. 

Girls Soccer 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 4 p.m. BC 

at Niskayuna 
Wednesday, Sept. 15, 4 p.m. 

BC at Colonie 
Friday, Sept. 17, 4 p.m. BC at 

Niskayuna 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m. Ni

skayuna at BC 
Thursday, Sept. 23, 4 p.m. BC 

at Columbia 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m. BC 

Guilderland at BC 
Thursday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. BC 

at Scotia 
Saturday, Oct. 2, 1:30 p.m. 

Mohonasen at BC 
Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. BC at 

Burnt Hills 

Friday, Oct. 8, 4 p.m. Colonie at 
BC 

Wednesday, Oct. 13, 4 p.m. 
ShakeratBC 

Friday, Oct 15, 4 p.m. Shenen
dehowaatBC 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, 4 p.m. BC at 
Mohonasen 

Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. BC at 
Guilderland 

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m. 
Columbia at BC 

Monday, Oct. 25, 4 p.m. BC at 
Saratoga 

Coach: David Ksanznak 

Girls Volleyball 
Tuesday, Sept 14,4 p.m. BC at 

· Icabod Crane 
Thursday, Sept. 16, 4 p.m. BC 

at Shenendehowa 
Tuesday,Sept 21,4 p.m. BC at 

Albany 
Thursday, Sept. 23, 4 p.m. BC 

at Niskayuna 
Friday, Sept. 24, 4 p.m. BC at 

Scotia 
Monday, Sept 27, 5 p.m. BC at 

Schahnont 
Tuesday, Sept. 28,A p.m. BC at 

Burnt Hills 
Thursday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. 

Mohonasen at BC 
Friday, Oct.1, 4 p.m. Columbia 

atBC 

Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. Sara
togaatBC 

Thursday, Oct. 7, 4 p.m. Shaker 
atBC . . 

Friday, Oct 8, 4 p.m. BC at 
Guilderland 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. BC at 
Colonie 

Thursday, Oct 14, 4 p.m. Ni
skayuna at BC 

friday, Oct 15, 4 p.m. Scotia at 
BC 

Tuesday, Oct. 19,4 p.m. Burnt 
Hills at BC 

Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. BC at 
Mohonasen 

Friday, Oct. 22, 4 p.m. BC at 
Columbia 

Coach: Sandy Collins 

Boys Volleyball 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 4 

p.m.Saratoga at BC 

Thursday, Sept. 16, 4 p.m. 
ShakeratBC 

Friday, Sept. 17, 4 p.m. BC at 
Guilderland 

Tuesday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m. BC at 
Colonie 

Thursday, Sept 23, 4 p.m. Ni
skayuna at BC 

Friday, Sept. 24, 4 p.m. Scotia 
atBC . 

Tuesday, Sept 28, 4 p.m. Sh
enendehowa at BC 

Thursday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. BC 
at Mohonasen 

Friday, Oct 1, 4 p.m. BC at 
Columbia 

Tuesday, Oct.5, 4 p.m. BC at 
Saratoga 

!~~~CA!! 
• Football • Basketball VIDEO GAME RENTALS 

• Hockey • Non-Sports Sega Genisis • Super Nintendo 
Singles, Sets, Wax Boxes Video Membership Discounts 

Hobby Supplies Rent 10 Get 1 FREE 

Gift CeitificatesjFREE Layaways 

OPEN 7 DAYS BUY • SELL 439 3 
Mon-Thurs 10-8 1 62 

Fri & Sat 9-9 • Sun 12-5 TRADE • 

FUN • FITNESS • SELF DEFENSE 
HUDSON VALLEY TAEKWONDO 

3 Normansklll Blvd. - Delmar 
(across from Delaware Plaza) 

Tae Kwon Do Offers: 
• Improved Self Esteem • Stress Reduction 
• A Winning Attitude • Self Defense • Weight Loss 
• Improved Cardiovascular Strength 

NOW OFFERING 
T'AI CID CLASSES 
--Bonus-Coupon--~ 

FREE UNIFORM I 
($40 Value) 1 

.!':or the first 10 N':t Stude~ _ _j 439-9321 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

2 Weeks Training 

$1995 

1992 Junior Olympics Team 
12 Members • 18 Medals 

-,.~~~~ Horne of 
Champions 

Head Instructor: 
MIKE FRIELLO 

NatloDal AAU Tae Kwon Do Cbairman 



JHE.$E'9TLlGHT 

Thursday, Oct. 7, 4 p.m. B.C at 
Shaker 

Friday, Oct. 8, 4 p.m.-Guilder
land atBC. 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. Colo
nie atBC 

Thursday, Oct. 14, 4 p.m. BC at 
Niskayuna 

Friday, Oct. 15, 4 p.m. BC at 
Scotia 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, 4 p.m. BC at. 
Shenendehowa 

Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. 
Mohonasen at BC 

Friday, Oct. 22, 4 p.m. Colum
biaatBC 

Coach: Susan Dayton 

Boys and Girls Cross 
Conntry. 

Saturday, Sept. 18, Johnstown 
Invitational 

Tuesday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Burnt Hills at Niskayuna 

Saturday, Sept. 25, Guilderland 
Invitational in Tawasentha Park 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Colonie/Mohonasen at Columbia 

Saturday, Oct. 2, Grout Invita
tional in Schenectady Central Park 

Tuesday, Oct 5, 4 p.m. Guilder
. land atBC 

Saturday, Oct. 9, Cobleskill 
Invitational at SUNY-Cobleskill 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. 
Shaker /Shenendehowa at BC 

Tuesday, Oct 19, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Scotia at Saratoga 

Friday, Oct. 22, 4 p.m. Albany 
CountyChampionshipsatSUNYA 

Saturday, Oct. 30, Suburban 
Council Championships 

Coach: John Nyilis 

Golf 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 4 p.m. BC/ 

Guilderland at Saratoga 

Wednesday, Sept. i5, 4 p.m. 
. BC/Niskayuna at Scotia 

Friday, Sept. 17, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Shenendehowa at Guilderland 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 4 p.m. 
BC/Niskayuna at Colonie 

Thursday, Sept. 23, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Scotia at Mohonasen 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m. Colo
nie/Shenendehowa at BC 

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 4 p.m. 
BC/Scotia at Shenendehowa 

Thursday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. Ni
. skayuna/Shaker at BC 

Friday, Oct. 1, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Mohonasen at Niskayuna 

Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. BC/ 
Columbia at Sbaker 

Thursday, Oct. 7, 4 p.m. Co
lumbia atBC 

Friday, Oct. 8, 4 p.m. BC/Sco
tia at Columbia 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. 
Guilderland/Scotia at BC 

Wednesday, Oct. 13, 4 p.m. 
Saratoga/Mohonasen at BC 

Coach: Nelson Harrington 

Girls Swimming 
Wednesday, Sept. 22,4:30 p.m. 

Niskayuna at BC 

Tuesday,. Sept. 28, 4:30 p.m. 
BC at Hudson-Icabod Crane· 

Bnck to School Sr;orts 

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 22, 4:30p.m. BC.at 
Shenendehowa Albany atBC 

Friday, Oct. 8, 4:30p.m. BC ~t· Friday, Oct. 29, 4:30 p.m.BC at 
Burnt Hills Scotia · 

Saturday, Oct. 9, DiVing Meet 
at Skidmore Saturday, Oct. 30", "9 a.m. Div

ing Meet at Shaker 
Tuesday, Oct. 12,4:30 p.m. BC 

atShakj"r Saturday, Oct. 30, 11 a.m. New 
Hartlord at BC Friday, Oct. 15,. 4 p.m. BC at 

Saratoga Wednesday, Nov. 3, 4:30p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 5:30p.m. Troy at BC 

Guilderland at BC Coach: Sandy Banas 

New law on beginning school passed 
The state Legislature and gov- The amendment did not 

ernor recently amended the law changethefactthatstudentswho 
which mandates that all children turn 16 during the school year 
who turn 6 prior to June 30 begin must remain in school the entire 
school the preceding fall. year. 

The amendment allows par-. Team seeking players 
ei:~ts whose children were born 
after Dec.1 to have their children The Bethlehem Over 30 Soc-
enter school the following Sep- cer Team is in need of players. 
tember. The amendment takes For information, call Greg 
effect immediately. Mahar at 439-0917. 

' G' . L d "' -~ mgersmps t ·K"-· 
FINE APPAREL FOR CHILDREN 
STUYVESANT PLAZA 459-3090 

ALL DRESSED UP AND 
SOMEWHERE TO GO ••• 

We have received 
FLAPDOODLES 
ZOODLES 
PLUM PUDDII-;IG 
WEE CLANCY 
MOUSEFEATHERS 
ECHO FIELDS 

Enjoy The Fall 
at HorseHabit _

1 

RIDING INSTRUCTION 
EQUINE SOLUTIONS 

Learn a Great 1 

Lifetime Sport! 
Beautiful Convenient Country Setting, 
Minutes from At. 32 (Thruway 1 0 min.) 

Lessons taught by 
Jane Feeney and Becky Langer 

756-3754 

NESS AEROBIC DANCING 
with BODY SCULPTING* 

SLINGERLANDS 
Community Methodist Church 

M/W or T/F 9:30am (B) 
T!Th 4:30 pm M/W 6 pm 

Iris 489-7634 
-New Students Only-

(B) = Babysitting 
Available 

Look for coupon m "Entertamment 94'' or $35. 6Weeks Introductory Offer 

STEP AEROBICS fitness trend ot the 90's 
SLINGERLANDS 

Mon. 7:15pm, Sat. 9:30am 
Call489-7634 

"Vertical Roor exercises with optional use of weights 

~<W,tember 8, 19\13- ~AG_E 29 

Ice cream sales to benefit soccer club 
season. Ben and Jeny's will sell ice 

cream at the IntraClub soccer 
games on Saturday, Sept. 11, the 
opening day of the IntraClub 

Proceeds will go to the Bethle
hem Soccer Club Field Fund to 
support the Soccer Plex. 

When it comes to your kids' eyes, wouldn't you rather play it safe? 
Now you ean! With Kids-Safe eyeglasses, exclusively at Empire Vision! 

. Kids-Safe eyeglasses are manufactured to meet rigid standards 
of safety and durability. And, at Empire Vision Centers, every part of 

. every pair of childrens' eyeglasses is Kids-Safe! · 

Kids-Safe Frames Choose from over 100 carefully seteciro 
frames, Including the newest looks from famous makers like Nintendo, Fisher-Price, 
Bng Bunny & more! All at the lowest prices an)Wherel 

Kids-Safe Lenses The most impact-resistant tenses available! 
. Empire Vision's new X-2000 poljtarhonate lenses provide maximum protection for 
· your child's eyes & Include suat<h resistant coating & protective uttraviolet coating. 

Kids-Safe Eye Exams On-staffDotWrsoiOptmnetry 
provide-your child •ith com~lete vision testing & eye heakh screening, along with 
rotor vis10n & depth pe<cepuon testing designed espetially lor kids! 

·SPECIAL 
Get your child's current prescription, or a new nreseriol:ion. 

· made Kids-Safe! You'll he glnd you playrd it 

Kids-Safe Lenses ......... Only 
Bifocal lenses available at a reasonable additioru~l charge. '--------

.-\L8:\~l1009 l:rntral -\11: .. il!ll-xs·; 
LHHA.\1 S60 Tro~-Schenrctad' Rd .. Rt. ~. ·1U-OOIJII 

SCHEI\ECT:\D\' Cros~IOIHI Plala.l:or. Rt. • S. \\all SL JK.!-Obbl 
.t\tSTERD.t\1 Polar Pla1.a. Rt. .iO \orth. Xi.i·i.l';_) 

GLE!\S F:ULS \orthwa~ Pla1.a: Rt. 9 & Qual..er Rd .. ··ii·l !00 
EAST GREE~Bl'SH 609 Columbia Turnpike. -~~~-/COO 

KINGSTO~ Shoprite Square. Rt. 9\\ & Boice'~ Ln ... Hfl-.~9.~~ 

HOURS: TUES. THROUGH FR\. IOAM·8PM • SAT. 9.\M·IPM • CLOSED SUN. &MON. 
OPERUORS.\I.m\BLE 9-;:,lfl MO\. • Ill 
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THE; SPOTLIGHT 

V'ville 1993 high school varsity sports schedule 
Boys and Girls Cross 

Country 
Tuesday, Sept.14, 4 p.m. Berne

Knox-Westerlo at V'ville 

Saturday, Sept. 18, 9:30 a.m. 
SUNY-Blackbird Invitational 

Tuesday,Sept. 21,4 p.m. V'ville 
at Albany Academy /Holy Names 

Saturday, Sept. 25,-9:30 a.m. 
Fort Plain Invitational 

Tuesday, Sept. 28,4 p.m. Aver
ill Park at V'ville 

Saturday, Oct. 2, 9:30 a.m. 
Grout Invitational at Schenectady 
Central Park 

Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. V'ville/ 
Cohoes at Mechanicville 

Saturday, Oct. 9, 9:30 a.m. 
Galway Invitational 

. Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. Rav
ena/Lansingburgh at V'ville 

Saturday, Oct. 16, 9:30 a.m. 
Burnt Hills Invitational 

Friday, Oct. 22,3:30 p.m. Kiwa
nis Meet at SUNY A 

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 3:30 p.m. 
Colonial Council Meet at Saratoga 

Saturday, Oct. 30, 9:30 a.m. 
Troy High Invitational 

Tuesday, Nov. 2, 4 p.m. Cat
skill/Ballston Spa at V'ville 

Take 
The 

Spotlight 
with you! 

Receive 
The 

Spotlight 
all year. at 

school for just 

$12~0 
Maillo:-------~ 

THESPOTUGHT I 
COLLEGE SPECIAL I 

P.O. Box 100 I 
Delmar, NY 12054 I 

Send The SpoYightto my I 
college address below from 

Sept. 8, 1993 until May 4, 1994. I 
Enclosed is a check for $12.00 I 

I 
------,n;;;;a;;;:m;;;-e __ _;__ I 

I 
--s,-tre-e-:-t a:-:d;:;dr.,..es:-:s-:(b:-:o-:-x -:;;#)-- I 

Friday, Nov. 5, noon, Section
als at Saratoga 

Coach: Ken Kirik 

Friday, Sept. 24, V'ville at Wa-
tervliet · · 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, Emma Wil
lard at V'ville 

Football Thursday, Sept. 30, V'ville at 
Saturday, Sept. 11, 1:30 p.m. Averill Park· 

Cohoes at V'ville Monday, Oct 4, V'ville at Rav-
Saturday, Sept. 18, 1:30.p;m. ena 

V'ville and Lansingburgh Wednesday, Oct. 6, Holy 
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1:30 p.m. Names at V'ville 

Rensselaer at V'ville Friday, Oct. 8, V'ville at Cohoes 

Saturday, O"ct.2, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,Oct.12,Waterford~t 
V'ville at Tamarac V'ville 

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct 14, V'ville at 
Coxsackie-Athens at V'ville Tamarac 

Friday, Oct.15, 7 p.m. V'ville at. Monday, Oct. 18, V'ville at 
Chatham· Schalmont · 

Saturday, Oct. 23, '1:30 p.m. 
Taconic Hills at V'ville 

Saturday, Oct. 30, 1:30 p.m. 
V'ville at Watervliet 

Coach: Joe Sapienza 

· Girls Volleyball 
Friday, Sept. 10, V'ville at Holy 

Names 
Tuesday, Sept 14, Cohoes at 

V'ville 
Thursday, Sept. 16, V'ville at 

Waterford 
Monday, Sept. 20, Tamarac at 

V'ville · 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, Schal
mont at V'ville 

Wednesday, Oct. 20 Watervliet 
at V'ville · 

Friday, Oct. 22, V'villeatEmma 
Willard 

Tuesday, Oct. 26, Averill Park 
at V'ville 

Thursday, Oct 28 Ravena at 
V'ville 

Coach: Jim Ascone 

All games at 4 p.m .. 

Girls Tennis 
Friday, Sept. 10, 3:.45 p.m, Rav

ena at V'ville 

Monday, Sept. 13, 3:45 p.m. 
V'ville at Emma Willard 

/ ~ (3·f~QDR.SIIOWROOM! J 
QUALITY DINING FURNITURE!!! NAMES LIKE ... 

• S. BENT AND BROS. • RICHARDSON BROS. • ATHOL TABLE CO. 
• CANADEL FURNITURE • SALOOM • ROBINSON FURNITURE 
• TAYLOR WOODCRAFT • BLACKSMITH SHOP • AMISCO 
• VILLAGEIOUS·• HOLL YWOODS • PRECISION • CHARLTON FORGE 

AND MANY MORE! tf'~:;::;;· ~-~~4f' 
0 

LARGEST DISPLAY OF 
J1AB AND COUNTER STOOLS 

IN THE CAPITAL DISTRICT! 

113 REMSEN STREET 

COHOES 
EASY ACCESS FROM 1787, 

187, AND RTE. 9 ... 

233-8244 

Friday, Sept. 17, 3:45 p.m. and 13, Sectionals at RPI 
Watervliet at V'ville Coach: Lany Dedrick 

Monday, Sept. 20, 3:45 p.m. Girls Soccer_ 
Averill Park at V'ville 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 3:45p.m. 
V'ville'at Holy Names 

Friday, Sept. 24,3:45 p.m. V'ville 
at Waterford 

Sunday-Wednesday, Oct.12-15, 
"I:eam Sectionals 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 
19 and 20, Inaividual Sectionals in 
Schenectady Central Park 

Coach: Tom Kurkjian 

Mo~day, Sept.13, 4 p.m. V'ville 
at Cohoes 

Wednesday, Sept 15, 4 p.m. 
V'ville atHoly Names 

Friday, Sept. 17, 4 p.m. Lan
singburgh at V'ville 

Monday, Sept. 20,4 p.m. V'ville 
at Maple Hill 

Tuesday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m. V'ville 
at Emma Willard 

Thursday, Sept. 23, 4· p.m. 
Girls Swimming Mechanicville at V'ville 

Wednesday,Sept.22,4:30p.m. Saturday, Sept. 25, 10 a.m. 
Troy at V'ville Ballston Spa at V'ville 

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 5 p.m. Monday,Sept.27,4p.m.V'ville 
V'ville at Hudson-Icabod Crane at Watervliet 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 29, 4 p.m . 
Albany at V'ville Waterford at V'ville • · 

Friday, Oct.1S, 4:30p.m. V'ville Friday, Oct. 1, 4 p.m. V'ville at 
at Burnt Hills Averill Park 

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 4:30 P·l!l· Tuesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. V'ville 
V'ville at Bethlehem at Schalmont 

Friday,Oct.22,4:30p.mV'ville · Thursday, Oct. 7, 4 p.m. Rav-
at Scotia (may be changed to a . ena at V'ville 
home meet) Wednesday, Oct. 13, 4 p.m.· 

T da Oct 26 4·30 · p m Emma Willard at V'ville ues y, . , . . . 
Niskayuna at V'ville Friday, Oct. 15, 4 p.m. V'ville at 

Friday, Oct. 29, 4:30p.m. Sara- Mechanicville 
toga at V'ville · Tuesday, Oct. 19, 4:15 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov._3, 4:30 p;m. V'ville at Oneonta 
V'ville at Shaker Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. Wa-

. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12 tervliet at V'ville 

Ceramic Classes· 
No Talent Necessary! Lots ofFun! 

Day or Evening 
Make your ow~ Halloween & Christmas decorations 

Chrisnnas Gifts or All Occasion Gifts . 

We also carry a full line of: 

Greenware • Bisque • Supplie~ 
fur creative people who work at home as well 

38 Hudson Ave. Delmar 
(Off Delaware Ave.near Tools ··'439-6762 

YURY'S 
SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS 

Under the direction ofYury Tsykun, 
Russian'National Gold Medalist, Coach of NYS 

Regional, National Champions and Elite Gymnasts 1979-1993 

Don't Wait 
Regi~ter Now! 

Classes available: Jl• • Girls & Boys (6-17) 
• Pre-school (1-5 1/2) • High School Gymnastics 
• Adults (18 and up) .. . . .. . . • Tumbling for Cheerleaders 

SPECIAL GYMNASTIC BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
· 2 hours of fun, games, gymnastics skills 

and private reception with one of 
our trained i11structors. 

49 Railroad Ave., Albany, N.Y. 12205 (off Fuller Road) 

more cal/438-4932 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

Saturday, Oct23,10a.m. Vville 
at Waterford 

Coach: Jim Hladun 

Boys Soccer 
Thursday, Sept. 16, 4 p.m. 

Waterford at Vville 

Saturday,Sept.1810a.m. Vville 
at Albany Academy 

Monday, Sept. 20,4 p.m. Vville 
at Schalmont 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 4 p.m. 
Averill Park at Vville 

Friday, Sept. 24,4 p.m. Cohoes 
atVville 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m. Rav-
ena at Vville · 

Thursday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. 
Mechanicville at Vville 

Saturday, Oct 2,10 a.m. Vville 
at Lansingburgh 

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 4 p.m. 
Vville at Waterford 

Friday, Oct 8, 4 p.m. Albany 
Academy at Vville 

Saturday and Monday, Oct. 9 
and 11, Tartan Classic at Scotia 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 4 p.m. Schal
mont at Vville 

Thursday, Oct 14, 4 p.m. Vville 
at Averill Park 

Saturday, Oct 16,10a.m. Vville 
at Cohoes 

Monday, Oct. 18, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Ravena 

Wednesday, Oct. 20; 7 p.m. 
Vville at Mechanicville 

Friday, Oct. 22,4 p.m. Lansing
burgh at Vville 

Coach: Bob Crandall 

Club needs money 
to pay for new fields 

The Bethlehem Soccer Club is 
looking for different avenues for 
fund-raising to help pay for the 
new fields at the Soccer Plex. 

. -,.~TI(j'lJ ~ 

This fall, the IntraClub and 
travel teams will be asked to be 

•. active participants in the fund
. raising efforts. 

· Thesoccerclubwillsellcandy 
bars this fall to raise money. 

- .. , . . 
Back to School - Sports 

.... ''r" at M:ohonasen 
Hudlson at RCS (Homecoming) 

in a charming old Tudor cottage, presenting fine dolls 
and accessories, including: American girl clothes, books and 

paper dolls. In addition to a variety of classes in old 
fashioned arts& crafts We also offer fun & easy 

French classes for children & adults 

IN. and OUT THE WINDOW 
QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS 

333 Delaware Ave. 
Tri-Village Hardware Plaza 

Delmar 
439-8913 

• Once Loved Clothing 
• Infant- Teen Sizes 

·school's OUt,Inc.• 
A> 

-a non-profit, school age childcare program -

428 KENWOOD AVENUE • DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 
• Before & After School Care 

• Care on 1/2 days of school • Vacation Week Care 
• Kindergarten Enrichment Program 

Judith H. Cresswell Executive Director . (518) 439-9300 
Licensed by the New York State Department of Social Services 

Monday, Oct. 18, 4 p.m:, V. '&orhee:svil.le 
Wednesday, Oct 20, 4p.m. RCS at Schtalrnton'f, 

Thursday, Oct 21,4 p.m.RCSat Saugerties > 
Friday, Oct 22.4 p.m. RCS at MechaniC1o'i)le: · 
Coach: Jeff Guinn 

· ·. Girls Soccer 
Friday and Saw;day, Sept 10 ~d 11; New 

Tournament. · · 

· Monday; Sept 13, 4 p.m: Emma Will..ril 
Wech;:esday, Sept 1S, 4 p.m.W~tterforiiat 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m. H. olvNrumes 

Thursday, Sept 23, 4 p.m. Lartsin.gbutrgh 

SatUrday, Sept. 25,10 a.m. RCS at Cohoes 

Monday, Sept.27, 4 p.'ffi. Scttalnoonttat.Rc:s 

W~dnesday, Sept 29, 4 P·\TI· RCS 

. Friday, Oct. 1, 4 p;m;, Mechanicville"""""' 
Tuesday, Oct 5, 4 p.m. RCS at Watervliet 
Thu~ay,Oct. 7,4p.m.RCSatVville · 

Wednesday, Oct. 1:i; 4 p.m. RCS at Holy Nanoes:_ 

Friday, Oct. 15, 4 p.m. RCS at Lansingburgh 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, 4 p.m. Cohoes at RCS 
Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. RCS at Schalmont 

Satruday, Oct 23, 10 a.m. Averill Park at RCS. ··· 

Coach: Gruy Nulton 

· iriS St<!!" M•PC 
253 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439·2310 

Be ready for the 
Back to School 

Down Beat 
*Woodwinds Brass * 
* Strings Percussion * 

Expert Repairs 
All Supplies and Accessories 

--
On Sale NOW! 

Folding Music Stand- $10.95 
Schooi Band Instrument Rentals 

Repairs • Sales • Instruction 
' 
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Parents: Teach your children well 
An Open Letterio a Parent from 

U.S. Secretary a/Education Rich
ard W. Riley 

"jump start" their careers. We'll 
make progress on those, too. 

But,- ultimately, the improve
ment of our children's education 
is also a willingness to slow down 
the pace of our lives to help our 
children grow. Education starts 
with values. Most of us who have 
made a go of it in life have gotten 
ahead because we had a Mom, a 

doesn't need a Ph.D. to make learn
ing a priority in the home. If you 
haven't made it in life quite the 
way you expected, you can still 
make sure that your child does. A 
good education can do that. All 
those stories about children from 
roughorpoorneighborhoodswho 
succeed because a parent insisted 
that they crack the books make a 

into the excitement of science, 
they will learn more· and score 
higher on tougher tests. It doesn't 
really matter whether they come 
from high-income or low-income 
backgrounds. Setting standards, 
then, means encouraging your 
child to take the tougher course, 
the tougher teacher. Be careful 
not to "dumb down" your own 
child ... and don't let the school 
system do it either. 

As your children. get ready to 
head back to schoolandyou count 
up the cost of new sneakers, jeans 
and book bags, you may be won· 
dering if there is anything more 
you can do to get your children 
ready for' the school year ahead. 
You're exhausted from the shop
ping, a little tired of the summer 
and deep do\vn, you're looking 
forward to school starting again. 
Anything else? 

Well, yes. I talk to parents all 
across the country and find that 
mostofyou are worried, frustrated 
and sometimes just barely cop
ing. The question I am always 
asked is, "How do I know whether 
my child is learning what he or 
she needs to learn?" It's a ques
tion full of anxiety and doubt about 
the real fear that your children 
may not be getting the "leg up" in 
life they will need to get ahead. I 

A parent daesn't need a Ph.D. to make 
learning a priority in the home. If you 
haven't made it in life quite the way you 
expected, you can still make sure that 
your child does. 

So how do you raise perform
ance and give children a sense 
that they can do better? A school
teacher at my children's school 
had a fondness for quoting Prov
erbs. Her favorite was, "A wise 
son loves correction." My children 
were dutiful, to be sure, but not 
impressed by this passlngwisdom. 
Iamcertainthatyoursonordaugh
ter will feel likewise. 

hearyou. · 

For me, the essence of educa· 
tion comes down to values, stan
dards, performance, and maybe 
-what to do about television. So 
how do we re-invent education? 
Setting challenging national edu
cation standards is important and 
we'll get that done. It is also im
portantto raise the quality ofteach
ing and get a fix on how we can 
help the majority ofkids who don't 
go directly to four year college 

Dad, a grandparent or a guardian 
who let us knowwheretheystood 
about our sticking to our studies. 
Perhaps we didn't like it then, but 
weknownowthatthevaluesproc
ess worked, and still works. If a 
parent or a family member places 
value on integrity, a commitment 
to excellence, and studying hard, 
children come to school prepared 
to learn. It's that simple. Parents 
create the frame; teachers help 
kids fill in the picture. 

Here, it is important to point 
out what may not be so obvious
these values can be stressed to 
children by anybody. A parent 

Delmar woman receives grant 
Delmar resident Karen Nash, 

chairman of the human services 
department at Hudson Valley 
Community College, recently 

received a stipend from the state 
Consortium of Disability Studies 
to develop a college course for 
human services students. 

Mike DeRossi 
~SPORTS 

'MCK 70SCHOOL CHECK usr~ 
Football 

Cleats 
Arm Pads 

Jerseys 
Gloves 

Soccer 
Cleats 
Shorts 

SrunPads 
Balls 

School 
Gym Bags 

Jackets 
Sweats 
Shorts 

1823 Western Avenue, Albany • 456-7630 

Montessori Children's Center 
Love of Learning ••• the Montessori Experience 

1 Kenwood Ave., Glenmont 

Accepting applications for 

Fall1993 
preschool and kindergarten program for 

3, 4 and 5 year olds 
Morning and Afternoon Sessions 

Call for further information 

439-0328 

convinc.ing and telling point -
drive, detennination and focus still 
come from the family. 

Some folks say that setting high 
standards is unfair. I don't-ifthe 
students, teachers and parents 
worktogetherto reach the higher 
standard. Children who get smart, 
get smart because they study and 
take tough courses to meet high 
standards. If you get beyond the 
ditto sheets to helping children 
read novels, create stories, tackle· 
real-life math problems and get 

But we are in trouble as a na
tion when one-third of all eighth
graders tell us that they have never 
discussed their homework with a 
parent. 

Here is my best advice - if a 
parent or parents will spend one 
hourwith their children each night 
on their schoolwork this coming 
year, we will transform this na
tion. Teachers and schools should 
explain to you the practical ways 
you can help your children to learn. 

,---~----~--~-~------, 

' Fitness IS·tinteless. 
I It's not how old you are, it's how young you feel, and V:ith regular 
I exercise, you will look and feel younger. In fact, as you get older, 

exercise can be a vital part of your total health 
and fitness, improving your heart and strength
ening your bone. Why not stop in and take a 
look around? Our staff will be glad to answer 
any questions and, if you like, start you on 
your own fitness program. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 24, 1993 • 2pm • Grades 1-12 

That's their job. But you have to 
set aside. the time every day -
place value, as it were - on the 
process of learning. 

Finally, a word about that 
friendly monster, television. Chil
dren love "Barney" and that's 
great. And "Beavis and Butthead" 
is here to stay- of that I am sure. 
But wouldn't it be refreshing if 
parents got some help from televi
sion producers and executives? 
Some rule of proportion about 
violence and a willingness to ask a 
basic gut question: "Is this good 
for kids or will this just sell the 
product?" 

In the end, I suspect, you'll be 
on your own when it comes to TV. 
The same little remote control 
button that can turn "on" your TV 
can also turn it "off."Try it, then sit 
back. 

You may not always win the 
battle for the remote control but 
that may be where you have to 
start to make the process ofleam
ing important again. 

Getting our kids back to school 
ultimately is more than a shop
ping trip for you or for me. It's a 
comrnitrnenttothepossibilitythat 
our children can really have bet
ter lives if we all make the effort ... 
together and now. 

ADVERTISERS 
LIST 

Albany Academy for Boys 
Albany Academy for Girls 
Bethlehem Preschool, Inc. 

Cohoes Mfg. Co. 
Delmar Reformed Church 

Eglantine Doll Shop . • 
Eleanor School of Dance 

Empire Vision Ctr. 
Gingersnips Ltd. 

Glenmont Sport Cards 
Horsehabit 

Hudson Valley 
TaeKwonDo 

Hughes Opticians, Inc. 
In & Out the Window 

JC Penny 
Jackie's Aerobic Dancing 

John Keal Music Co. 
Johnson's Stationers 

Mike Mashuta Training Ctr. 
Montessori Children Ctr. 

Mohawk Mall 
Saratoga Shoe Depot 

School's Out, Inc. 
Skippy's Music 

Table & Chair Outlet, Inc. 
Teresa's Unisex & Tanning 

The Magic Toad 
Waddingham Footwear 

Yury's School 
of Gymnastics 

Zynergy Computer Center 
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randparents Da ••• 
evokes memories of loving companions 

By Gene Levy 
A grandmother or grandfather is a his

torian, ancestor, mentor, nurturer, 
soulinate, hero and role model, compan· 
ion, friend ... 

My grandparents were all that to me 
and, even more, proxy parents. My dad 
and I lived with them and my Aunt Bess 
after my mother died of cancer when I was 
5. 

With Grandparents Day setfor Sunday 
Sept. 12, I can't help reflecting on how 
wonderful my grandparents were. 

My grandad, whom I was named after, 
was one of13children born on a Louisiana 
plantation. He told me time and again how 
his father, who foughtfortheSouth in (he 
Civil War, once loaned Gen. Robert E. Lee 
his horse after Lee's horse was shot out 
from under him. · 

My grandfather, who was known as 
"Pop,"worked for75 years on Wall Street. 
A customer's man, he rode 'the subway 
every day into Manhattan from Brooklyn 
until he was 88 years old. A southern 
gentleman to the core, he never failed' to 
offer his seat to a woman. 

' I remember my grandma as the 
world's best baker. My Aunt Bess, who 
never married, was the family cook. My 
grandma never cooked a meal until my 
aunt died at age 93. Without missing a 
beat;· my grandma, then 88:· began cook
ing for the first time. 

"Pop" was 92 when he died and my 
grandma, 89. They were married for 
nearly 60 years. 

Today, there are 60 million grandpar
ents living in America and, by 'the· tum of 

the century, there will be 90 million. To 
celebrate this growing senior population, 
this Sunday has been designated as 
Grandparents Day. Although the national 
holiday, which began in 1979, has never 
achieved the status of other similar holi
days, the role of grandparents today is 
critically important, according to Dr. 
Arthur Komhaber. A family psychiatrist 
from ·Baston, he founded the Foundation 
for Grandparenting 14 years ago. 

Kornhaber was in the Capital District 
last week to promote Grandparents Day. 
"In 20 years of research, we've found that 
the emotional bond between grandparent 
and child is second only to that of parent 
and child," he said. 

For many years, Kornhaber has 
worked to make grandparents more im
portant to kids. In addition to writing two 
books on the subject, he ran a camp at 
Raquette Lake in the Adirondacks for 
grandparents and children. 

Most recently, he put together a bro
chure, "Grandparenting Tips," which 
New York Telephone is marketing. To 
obtain a free copy, calll-800-367-4848. 

"One ofthe problems is long-distance 
grandparenting," Kornhaber said. "The 
telephone is very important. The bro
chure teaches grandparents how to use 
the phone in order to make grandparents 
and kids part of each other's lives." 

· Helping grandparents is also one of the 
goals of the Senior Service Centers in 
Bethlehem and Colonie. 

"Any grandchild is much better if there 
are grandparents in their lives," said Jan 

D GRANDPARENTS/page 42 

Grandparents Eugene and Clara Levy were proXY parents and role 
models for Spotlight writer Gene Levy following the death of his mother. 

Sesame Street show offers light-hearted look at school 
By Dev Tobin rll!l' · · '~'' roll call, spelling, music, math and story 

One way for parents to help ease the ·· time and highlighting a Show and Tell 
transition into the first hectic week of assignmentthathasBigBirdcharacteris-
school is to take the kids to ·see the tically confused. · . 
Sesame Street Live production of Let's "Big Bird can't decide what's impor-
P/ay School this weekend. tant to share, and everybody tries to help 

Performances are scheduled Thurs- him," Audi said. 
day through Sunday at the The show emphasizes the importance 
Knickerbocker Arena in Albany of education, friendship and sharing, and 

The ·light-hearted musical look at el- also works in two skits on fire and street 
ementary school features life-size Sesame safety. 
Street Muppets familiar to young and old Thirteen actors portray the various 
alike - Big Bird, Bert and Ernie, Oscar Muppets, with the dialogue and music 
the Grouch, Cookie Monster, The Count, pre-recorded (including the voice of the 
Grover, Grundgetta, Prairie Dawn, Betty late Jim Henson, Muppet founder, as 
Lou, Amanda and Ralph. Ernie). 

''We're fortunate to have this show the The stage sets include a duplicate of 
first week kids are back in school," said the familiar street scene from the televi-
Lisa Audi, marketing manager of the Muppet buddies Bert and Ernie (left) experience sian show. 
Knick. Sesame Street musicals have been 1 h 1 · 1 d' fi ld · ' ·t's Play School w1'll be performed e ementary sc oo , me u mg a 1e trip to a farm """ 
"a family entertainment staple" for the (above), in the Sesame Street Live production of Thursday~t7:30p.m.;Fridayat10:30a.m. 
downtownAlbanyarenasinceitopenedin Let'sPlay,School,playingthisweekendatAlbany's and 7:30p.m.; Saturday at 10:30 a.m., 2 
1990, she said. Knickerbocker Arena. and 5:30 p.m., and Sunday at 1 and 4:30 

The 90-minute show presents the 
Muppets in a typical school day, including 

•---. -- ----.-

' p.m. 

I 
-------- -'-.:. __ . __ _ 
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THEATER 
THE MUSIC MAN 
musical, Mac-Haydn Theatre, 
Route 203, Chatham, through 
Sept. 12. Jntormoti<;m. 392-9292. 

THE HOLLOW 
Agatha Christie murder-mystery, 
Maureen stapleton Theater, 
Hudson Valley Community 
College, Troy, Sept. 10 and 11. 
17and 18,8p._m.;Sept. 12on9 
19,2 p.m. Information. 459-4961. 

MUSIC 
CROSSROAD 
Christian rock group, Refuge 
Concert Club, Light of the 
World Christian Ch-urch, 28 
Sparrowbush Rood, Lathdm, 
Friday, Sept. 17,7 p.m. to 
midnight. Information, 7~2642. 

"SING IN/SING ALONG" 
sponsored by the Mendelssohn 
Club of Albany, for males with 
an interest in choral singing. 
New Cove,nont Presbyterian 
Church. 916 Western Ave., 
Albany. Wednesday, Sept. 8 
and 15,7:30 p.m. Information. 
482-8701. 

FLASHBACK 
show and dance band, 
Dudek's, Mohawk Street, 
Cohoes, Sept. 10 and 11,9:30 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Information. 
237-1900. 

OUT OF CONTROL RHYTHM 
AND BLUES BAND . 
Pauly's Hotel. Central Avenue 
and Quail· Street, Albany, Friday, 
Sept. 10, 10:30 p.m. to 2:30a.m.; 
Central Park, Schenectady, 
Sunday, Sept. 12, 1 to 2 p.m. 
Information, 797-3939. 

"TWICE TUESDAY CONCERTS" 
featuring pianist Findlay 
Cockrell. recital hall. University 
at AlbanY Performing Arts 
Center. Tuesday, Sept. 14, noon 
and 4:15p.m. lnformation,442-
3995. 

CAPITAL CHAMBER ARTISTS 
season premiere, Doone Stuart 
Chapel. 799 South Pearl St., 
Albany, Saturday, Sept. 11 , 8 
p.m. Information; 458-9?31. 

NOONTIME ORGAN 
CONCERTS 
every Friday, 12:30 p.m., St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Albany. Information. A3.4-3502. 

ONE HEART 
Ken Shea and Maureen 
De Luke, Monaco's Village Inn. 
Thursdays, 9:30p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Information. 899-5780 or 
393-5282. 

HOOTS NIGHT 
open stage. The Eighth Step, 14 
Willett St., Albany, sign up every 
Wednesday, 7:30p.m. 
Information, A34-1703. 

FESTIVALS 
"TAKIN' IT TO THE STREETS" 
blues. country and international 
music, crafts and food. Centrgl 
Park and Proctor's Theatre. 
Schenectady. Sunday, Sept.. 12, 
1 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. Information. 
372-5656._ 

FAMILY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
· music, craft fair, fOod, nature 

walks and free daycare. 
Petrified Sea Gardens, Route 29, 
Saratoga Springs. Sept. 10 
through 12. Cost: $.4 adults on 
Friday; $6 adults on Saturday 
and Sunday; $2 children ages 8 
to 18; children under 8. free.
Information. 584-7102. 

DANCE 
DANCE SPECTACULAR 1993 
featuring the Nanette Bearden 
Dance Company and the 
Kuumba Dance and Drum. 
Hudson Opera House, 300 
Warren St., Hudson. Saturday, 
Sept. 11,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. · 
Information. 537-4953. 

COME SUNDAY 
featuring Odadaa. dancers 
and musicians from Ghana. 
Albany-Schenectady League of 
Arts, Washington Park. Albany, 
Sunday. Sept. 12,3p.m. 
Information, M9-5380. 

AUDITIONS 
GUILDERLAND BALLET 
COMPANY 
for qualified area dancers, Mill 
Hill studio. Route 155. 
Guilderland, Saturday, Sept. 1 1. 
12:30 p.m. lnformation.452-
0637. 

eba DANCE THEATER 
dancers needed for new 
danCe based on the Shaker 
Ceremonial Dances. eba 
Theater, Lark and Hudson 
streets. Albany: Friday, Sept. 10. 
6:30 to 8:30p.m. Information. 
465-9916. 

CLASSES 
WATERCOLOR AND OIL 
PAINTING . 
with area artist Kristin 
Woodward. daytime and 
evening openings. beginning . 
and advanced. 44 Hoffman 
Drive. Latham. Information. 783-
1828. 

eba CENTER FOR DANCE AND 
MOVEMENT . 
courses in tap, jazz. ballet, 
modern. stretch and aerobics, 
eba Center for Dance and 
Movement, 351 Hudson Ave .. 
Albany,Sept. 13through Dec. 

·11. lnformation.465-9916. 

LECTURES 
"SEEDS OF CHANGE" 
discussion of panel exhibition 
commemorating Columbus' 
voyages to America, William K. 
Sanford Town library. 6')9 
Albany-Shaker Road. Colonie, 
Wednesday. Sept. 8, 6:30p.m. 
Information, 458-9274. 

"YEARS OF SOOT AND SWEAT" 
the history of Vermont's iron 
works industry. Rensselaer 
CoUnty Historical Society, 59 
Second st .. Troy. Monday, Sept. 
13,7:30 p.m. Information. 272-
7232. 

F.E. GREEN 
master printer for Norman 
Rockwell, sponsored by the Print 
Club of Albany. William K. 
Sanford Town Library, 629 
Albany-Shaker Rood, Colonie, 
Tuesday, Sept. 14,7 p.m. 
Information. 432-9514. 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
KIDZ DAY'93 
featuring Alvin and the
Chipmunks. Starlite Music 
Theater, Route 9R, Latham. 
Saturday, Sept. ·11 . 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Information. 783-9300. 

"CITVSCAPING" 
family gallery exploration of the 
"City Neighbors: An Albany 
Community Album~ exhibit. 
Albany Institute of History and 
Art. 125 Washington Ave .. 
Alban'{. Sunday, Sept. 12.2 to 4 
p.m. Information. 463-4478. 

TOURS 
"ARTFUL LOOKS" 
lunchtime gallery tours. Albany 
Institute of History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave .. Albany. 
Friday, Sept. 10. 17 and 24, 
12:15 to 12:45 p.m. Information, 
463-4478, 

VISUAL ARTS 
THE NATURE OF DRAWING 
focus on the purj:X)se and. 
diversity of the drawn Image. 
Rice Gallery. Albany lnstiMe of 
History and Art, 125 Washington 
Ave., Albany, Sept. 14 through 
Dec. 5. Information. 463-4478. 

. ·-· 

'. 

500 Years Of 
Encounrrr & 
Exchange 

A lecture is scheduled tonight, Sept. 8, at 
6:30p.m. on the "Seeds «;~f Change" exhibit at 
the William K. Sanford Library on Albany· 
Shaker Road in Colonie. The traveling 
Smithsonian Institute exhibit_will be at the 
library through Sept; 11. 

STEVE WEIS 
oil paintings by local artist. 

· Schenectady Museum and 
Planetarium. Nott Terrace 
Heights. Schenectady. Through 
Oct. 10. Information, 382-7890. 

AMY BASCOM 
Interior designer, Rathbone 
Gallery. Sage Junior College of 
Albany. 140 New Scotland Ave .. 
Albany. Through Sept. 26. 
lnformation,A45-1778. 

HARRY ORLYK-
oil paintings chronicling rural life 
In upstate New York. The Albany 
Center Galleries. Chapel and 
Monroe streets. Albany. Through 
OCt. 1. Information. 462-4775. 

ARTHUR GETZ 
realist painter and illustrator, 
Spencertown Academy, Route 
203, Spencertown. Through 
Sept. 29.1nformotlon, 392-3693. 

We did it again! 
Another four-star rating by the Times Union Quly 18, 1993) **** Four-stars for food! **** Four-stars for service! 

"Cafe West has Hecome the premier purveyor of Southwestern 
cuisine in the Capital Region" 

-William Dowd, Times Union 

"I like to experiment with the ingredients, and I read all the time. 
I have a cookbook library that gives me lots of i-nspiration." 

-Rick Hallman, Owner/Chef 

"Inspired is an apt word for Cafe West. Southwestern cutsme, on,p of the most distinctive of 
American regional styles, relies heavily on the textures, colors and tastes of fresh vegetables, along 
with a myriad assortment of salsas, touches of cheeses, chiles and sausages. Hallman's interpre
tation has a distinct seafood influence (grilled, poached, in stews, sevicbes) that keeps the menu 
on the lighter side. But he has worked in techniques and tastes from other regions as well- catfish 

· from the Deep South, an Alaskan roasting technique, and so on_." 
-William Dowd, Times Union 

Cafe West is the Capital Region's only restaurant that can 
1 .take you from the Mississippi Delta to the California Coast. 

Savor great specials like Grilled Buffalo Sirloin, Seafood Jambalaya 
or Grilled Swordfish with Orange Tequila Cilantro Butter. 

Imagination and Creativity, let us offer you the best of the Southwest. 

CAFE WEST 
Southwestern Cuisine 

855 Central Ave., Albany. 

482-7485 
Reservations Suggested ·Catering Available 

Mon.·Thurs. IL30am-!Opm, Fri. & Sat. IL30am-llpm, Sun. 3·9d0pm 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
FARMERS' MARKET 
Holy Cross Church, Western ana 
Brevator avenues, 2 to 6 p.m. 
Information. 272·2972. 

SQUARE DANCE 
St. Michael's Community 
Center. Linden Street. Cohoes, 
7:30p.m. Information, 664-6767. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 
EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP MEETING 
Russell Sage College, Sage Hall 
Counseling Center, Troy, 7:30 to 
9 p.m. Information, 465-9550. 

CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capitaland 
Chorus, Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 11th Street ana 4th 
Avenue, North Troy, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 237-4384. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School, 34 
Worden Road, Scotia, 7:30p.m. 
Information. 355-4264. 

THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
CAPITAL DISTRICT PARKINSON 
SUPPORT GROUP 
meeting, Center for the 
Disabled. 314 South Manning 
Blvd., Albany, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-5872. 

FARMERS' MARKET. 
corner of Pine Street and 
Broadway, Albany, 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Information, 272-2972. 

;SENIOR CHORALE 
'Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, 1 p.m. Information. 438-
6651. 

CONCERNED FRIENDS OF 
HOPE HOUSE 

1meeting, support group tor 
families of substance abusers. 
Child's Nursing Home 
auditorium. 25 Hackett Blvd:, 
'Albany, 7:30p.m. Information, 
465-2441. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Roaa. 
Albany, 12:30 p.m. Information. 
438-6651. 

FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
MOTHERS' DROP IN 
sponsored by the Capital 
District Mothers' Center. First 
Congregational Church, Quail 
Street, Albany, 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information. 475-1897. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, 12:30 p,m.lnformation, 
438-6651. . 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
BABYSITTING COURSE 
Albany Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, Hackett 
Boulevard, Albany, 9 a.m. to'S 
p.m. Cost. $20 Information, 433-
0151. 

PRIVATE GARDENS AND 
HOUSES TOUR 
Washington Park area, 534 
Madison Ave .. Albany, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Cost, $8 Information. 
462-6980. 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
SCOTTISH DANCING 
Unitarian Church, Washington 
Ave .. Albany, 7 to 10 p.m. 
Information. 377-8792. 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE RACE 
sponSored by Hudson Mohawk 
Road Runners Club, SUNY A 
Physical Education Building, 9 
a.m. Cost. $2 for members, $3 
for non-members. Information, 
356-4921. 

PET ADOPTION CLINIC 
Pet Spas of America, 637 
Loudon Road, Latham, lO.a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Information, 587-1891. 

6th Annual Car Show 
and Swap Meet 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge #2233 
Selkirk, New York 

PRODEEDS TO DISABLED VETERANS PROGRAMS 

September 12, 1993 
Rain Date September 19, 1993 

FREE ADMISSION TO GENERAL PUBLIC 
$2.00 Spectator Parking 

MUSIC and ANNOUNCEMENTS ALL DAY 
FOOD and REFRESHMENTS 

Breakfast Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, 

Sausage and Peppers, Chili, Soda 

••• CHICKEN BARBECUE ••• 
50/50 RAFFLE 

Starting Time: 8:00am 

BELL JAR TICKETS SOLD 

Awards Presentation: 3:30pm 

MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, 4:45 p.m. Information, 
438·6651. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
. SCOTTISH DANCING 
Salvation A[my, Smith Street, 
SchenecTady, 81o 10 p.m. 
Information, 783-6477. 

TUESDAy' 
SEPTEMBER 

ALBANY COUNTY 
ALBANY PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN'S CLUB 
meeting, The University Club, 
washington Avenue and Dove 
Street, Albany, 5:30p.m. 
Information, 462-0081. 

TRUE FRIENDS 
female Incest survivors suppQrt 
group, Pineview Community 
Church, 251 Washington 
Avenue Extension, Albany, 7 to 
8:30p.m. Information. 452-7800. 

BINGO 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, 7:30p.m. Information, 
438-6651. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 

.Center. 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany, l2:30 p.m. Information. 
438-6651. 

CAPITAL TOASTMASTERS CLUB 
for people who wish to develop 
speaking skills, Anthony's Park 
Plaza Restaurant, 27 Elk St.. 
Albany, 5:45 p.m: Information. 
489-0936. 

CIVIL AIR PATROL 
Albany Senior Squadron. 
Albany Airport. 7 p.m. 
Information, 869-4406. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patients, 
Unitarian Church, Of Albany, 
405 Washington Ave., Albany, 
7:30 p.m. Information. 346-8595. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY < 
RECOVERY, INC . 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patienrs, 
Unitarian House, ·1248 Wend all 
Ave .. Schenectady, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 346-8595. 

SECULAR SOBRIETY GROUP 
group for recovering alcoholics, 
Temple Gates of Heaven. 
corner of Ashmore Avenue and 
Eastern Parkway, Schenectady, 
7:30p.m. Information. 346-5569. 

WEDNESDAY '\l @_ I 
SEPTEMBER U ~ 

. ALBANY COUNTY 

LECTURE ON DIABETES 
Conklin Conference Room, 
Albany Memorial Hospital, 600 
Northern Blvd., Albany, 7 p.m. 
Information, 381-7106. 

DEVELOPING LISTENING SKILLS 
Pastoral Center. 40 North Main 
Ave .. Albany, 7 p.m. Cost, $15 
Information, 489-4431. 

FOSTER/ ADOPTIVE PARENT 
ORIENTATION 
meeting, Parsons Child and 
Family Center. 60 Academy 
Road, 7 p.m. Information. 426-
2600. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
Holy Cross Church, Western and 
Brevator avenues, 2 to 6 p.m. 
Information, '272~2972. 

:JGWfi 
DuMPliNG HouSE 

Chinese Restaurant 

l9pecializing in Dumplings, Lunches, Diimers, 
Cocktails, Mandarin, Szechuan, Hunan & Cantonese. 

Eat in or Take Out. Open 7 days a week. 
458-7044 or 458-8366 

PizzA 
Just the way 
you like it!! 

We use only the freshest, all natural ingredients to 
go into our delicious and nutritious pies. Try us!! 

Come see our newly remOdeled Dining Room 
and this Thursday, Sept9th, 

you can enjoy our Irish Specialty 

Boiled Com Beef& Cabbage 
served at Lunch with potato, carrots & rye bread 

t{Jr only -$4.95 
and served at Dinner with relish tray. :-.alad. 

or cup of pea soup. potato. carrots & rye bread 
for only -$7.95 

Open Mon.-Thurs. 11am-11pm, Fri. & Sat. llam-12midnight 

Ownwl!!f!£~:.~. 
4 Comers • Delmar, NY • Call439-9810 
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Fall season brings opportunity to view 
turning leaves and nearby museums 
Fall brings an inilux of"leafers" ·(those who crave to see 

the changing of leaf coloring) to the area and often they 
make better use of their visit than people who live here. 

They combine their leaf viewing with visits to area 
museums. These include: 

*The New York State Mu
seum at the Empire State Plaza in 
Albany. Exhibits on such subjects 
as the New York Metropolis, Na
tive Peoples of New York State, 
Birds of New York and the Dino
saur exhibit that fascinates chil
dren and adults. Open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. seven days a week. Free al
thoughcontributionsarewelcome. 

*Albany Institute of History Martin p. Kelly 
and Art at 125 Washington Av-
enue, Albany specializes in history, art and culture of the 
Capital District with landscape paintings, silver work and 
Revolutionary War artifacts, particularly furniture. Open 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, and noon to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, it is free, contributions welcome. 

*Historic Cherry HiD at 5231/2 South Pearl Street, 
Albany has preserved furniture, porcelain, paintings of 
the 18th and 19th centuries. Open 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Tuesday .Saturday, 1-4 p.m. (6-17), children under 6, free. 

*Schuyler Museum,32 Catherine Street, Albany. 
State Historic Site builtin 1761 as the Revolutionary home 
of General Philip Schuyler. Open until October 10from 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Free. 

*Ten Broeck Mansion, 9Ten Broeck Place, Albany 
was built in 1798 for General and Mrs. Abraham Ten 
Broeck. Furniture and artifacts of the period are dis
played. Open through December 2-4 p.m. Wednesday
Friday, 1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Admission is free. 

*Fort Crailo Historic Site, 91/2 Riverside Avenue, 
Rensselaer. Dutch heritage pieces dating from the early 
1600s include archeological finds, furniture, household 
items. Open through October. 31 from 10 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. 

*Saratoga National Historical Park, Routes 4 and 
32, Stillwater, includes a museum on the American Revo
lution relating to the Battle of Saratoga in 1777. Includes 
tour of another Philip Schuyler home. Also features a self
guided tour of the battlefield. Open through November 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. daily. Admission $4 per vehicle, $2 for hikers. 

*Schenectady Museum & Planetarium, NottTer
race Heights, Schenectady. Exhibitions in science, indus
l:ly, history and art. Interactive exhibits for children. Open 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, noon-5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Admission for museum $3 adults, $1.50 children. 
Museum and Planetarium, $5 adults, $2.50 children. 
. *Schenectady County Historical Society, 32 Wash
ington Avenue, Schenectady features Victorian house 
with furnishings of the period. Three floors of antiques 
dating back to 17 40. Also has listing of documents for 
genealogical surveys. Open 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 9 ·. 
a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday. Admission $2 adults, $1 children. 

*Shaker Museum and library, Old Chatham, Co
lumbia County. Artifacts of Shaker culture and library of 
Shaker documents. Open until October31 from 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. daily. Admission $6 adults, $3 children, $5 seniors. 

*Oiana State Historic Site, Route 9G, four miles 
south of Hudson near Rip Van Wmkle Bridge. Home of 
the late Frederick Church, Hudson River School artist 
who. designed the house. Original furnishings and paint
ings. Through October 31 from noon-4 p.m. Wednesday
Sunday. Open second weekend of December for Victo
rian Christmas. Admission $3 adults, $1 children (!;-11). 

*The Hyde CoUection, 161 Warren Street, Glens 
Falls is a Renaissance-style house which features art 
collection that includes Old Master and American works 
of art. One of the most renowned museums in the 
Northeast. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays-Sundays. Ad
mission $4.50 adults, $3.50 seniors and students. 

Around Theaters! 
Beau jest, new comedy at Lake George Dinner Theater 

through October 15 (668-5781) .... The Music Man at 
the Mac-Haydn Theater in Chatham through Sunday, 
September 12 (392-9292) • · 

J 
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BETHLEHEM 
TOWN BOARD 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave., 
7:30p.m. Information. 439--4955. 

BETHLEHEM CHAMBER 
MEMBERSHIP LUNCH 
Normanslde Country Club, 
Solis bury Road, noon. 
Information, 439-0512. 

BINGO 
American Legion Post 1040, 16 
Poplar Drive. 7:30p.m. 
Information, 439-9619. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
.Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue Pork. 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

WELCOME WAGON 
newcomers, engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit, Monday 
to Saturday, 8:30a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Information, 785-9640. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
555 Delaware Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information. 439-25'12. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sible study and prayer meeting. 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
lnformotion. 439-7864. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH. 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 to 9 
p.m. lnformation,439-4314. 

RED MEN 
St. Stephen's Church, Elsmere, 
7:30p.m. Information, A39-3265. 

SECOND MILERS LUNCHEON 
MEETING 
First United Methodist Church, 
A28 Kenwood Ave .. noon. 
Information, A39-6003. 

DELMAR FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
firehouse, Adams Place. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 439-3851. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, New Salem, call for 
time. Information. 765-2109. 

NEW SCOTLAND ELKS LODGE 
22 South Main St.. Voorheesyille. 
8 p.m. Information. 765-2313. 

AA MEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Maple St.. 8 
p.m. Information, 489-6779. 

AL-ANON MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Mbple St.. 8 
p.m. Information, A77-4476. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service, Bible study and 
prayer, Route 155, 
Voorheesville, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 765-3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
bible study, NeW Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765-2870. 

BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR CHOIR 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 
Elm Ave .. 7:30p.m. Information, 
A39-A328. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help for chronic nervous 
symptoms, First United 
Methodist Church, A28 
Kenwood Ave .. 10 a.m. 
Information, A39-9976. 

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP 
Church of st. Thomas the 
Apostle, 35 Adams Place. 7 
p.m. Information. A39-7387. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Pork. ~:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

CHP DELMAR HEALTH CENTER 
open house, 250 Delaware 
Ave., 6 and 8 p.m. Information, 
783-1864. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information, A39-4955 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSnCISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 1 r:n 
·Eismere.Ave.,8 p.m. 
Information. A39-8280. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN · 
CHURCH 

: Bible study, 10 a.m.; Creator's 
Crusaders. 6:30p.m.; senior . 
choir, 7:30p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. 
Information, A39-4328. 

A special supplement to save and use throughout the year ••• 

SpoTliGin NEwspApERS_ 

Places of Interest • Government Offices • Counseling 
·Recreational Facilities • Schools • Churches • Entertainment 

TWO SEPARATE EDITIONS 
lr------~~----------~ 

TltE · 
SpoTliGitT 

ColoNiE SpoTliGin 
and 

Serving the Communities of 
Bethlehem I New Scotland ·SeiVing the Communities of Colonie 

Issue of September 15th 
Ad Deadline September 8th 

The Guide to Community Services will be loaded 
with local information, readers will refer to them 

over and over again 

Minimum Ad Size 6 Column Inches 

Call today to make you reservation! 
Bob Evans, Advertising Director/Special Projects Manager 

or your advertising representative 
Ray Emerick, Ruth Fish, LouiSe Havens, John Salvione ,. 

439-4940 

DELMAR FIRE DEPARTMENT 
LADIES AUXILIARY 
firehouse, A:dams Place, 8 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM MEMORIAL VFW 
POST 3185 
404 Delaware Ave., 8 p.m. 
lnfor.mation. 439-9836. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMPANY 
AUXILIARY 
firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:30 
p.m. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands ComMunity 
Church. 1499 New Scotland 
Road. noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .. 8:30p.m. 
Information. 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
FEURA BUSH FUNSTERS 
A-H group for ages 8 fo 19. 
Jerusalem Church, Feura Bush, 
7to 8 p.m. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 765-2870. 

BETHLEHEM 
PRESCHOOL FILMS 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary,A51 
Delaware Ave .. ages 3 to 6, 
10:30 a.m. Information. 439-
9314. 

AAMEEnNG 
First Reformed Church of Selkirk, 
Route 9W, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
DEMOCRAnC BARBECUE 
meet the candidates. 685 
Kruml<.l\t Road, 5 to 9 p.m .. $10 
per person or $15 per couple. 
lnformati9n. 765-1390. 

YOUTH GROUP 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85.-New Salem, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-4A10. 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER u u 

BETHLEHEM 
PRESCHOOL FILMS 
Bethlehem PUblic Library, AS 1 
Delaware AVe., ages 3 to 6, 
10:30 a.m. Information, 439-
931.4. 

AAMEEnNG 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave., 7:30p.m. Information, 
489-6779. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lob. Route 32 
South. Information. A39-6391. 

MYSTERIES OF MIGRATION 
Five River Environmental 
Education Center, Game Form 
Road. 10 a.m. Information 475-
0291. 

at the Pruyn House, 11:30 am-4:30pm 

207 Old Niskayuna Road, Coloriie, NY 
Information: (518)452-6700 

FOOD & RF.t'RJ<:SH,.IE:-.ITS: Rar-b-cuc Chicken, llot Dogs, llamburgers, 
Ben &jetT) s Ice Cream, snrt Pret1.eb, PoiK'om, Be\eragcs and more! 

SPONSORS: 
\lh;ul) (~llln~ l).ol~.nf 
l'u~lir \\nrk.~: Tr:lflk 
.'<il'l~;l'dit:ati<lll l'n+:
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lndiL,1ric.,. 

llllliK~'&SinidJOI. 
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\<11ll"p:11'1111111l 

Colmlie l'l1bL'e !lc'jll 

Gnilderland l'rlnlin~ 

11u·lrn:lf:inaliQn 
l~khr.llion 

l'l'!"i ()~a<l>'llnr:llion 

S1~•tlight ;.;..,,~par<'~ 
IHn:..-A)~"'ic·~,,,.,.,.,n,. 

Thelime;\'Tti<~n 
.\l~l~jt.ql!'~ 
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BIRDS AND MIGRAnON 
observing birds. for children and 
families, Five Rivers 
Environmental- Education 
Center. Game Farm Road. 2 
p.m. Information. 475-0291. 

NEW SCOTLAND · 
. KIWANIS CHICKEN BARBECUE 

Brooks barbecue. at New 
Scotland Presbyterian Church 
on Route 85, 4 to 7:30p.m. 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

BETHLEHEM 
ST. THOMAS FAMILY PICNIC 
Elm Avenue Park. 1 to 6 p.m. 
Information, A39-495 1. 

.NEW SCOTLAND , 
SONS OF AMERICAN LEGION 
CHICKEN BARBECUE 
at the Voorheesville Legion Post 
on Voorheesville Avenue, A p.m. 
Information, 765-4?12, · 

MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

BETHLEHEM 
MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mothers of preschool children, 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave .• r.ursery'cdre 
provided, 10to 11:30 a.m. · 
Information, A39-9929. 

SCHEDULE OF El1ENTS 

FREE ADMISSION \ 
• Pony Rides ' 

11:50 ru~H prn. ~l ri£ko 

lJ'I! Arts & Crafts ' 
11 .. '\()ru~H:.-\Upm 

• La-Dee-Dah 
the perfonning clown 

Free Balloon, Art: IIJO rull·1!.'1; & 2-.'\ pm 
fret'Facql3intiog; 12.45·1:45&:\:1'5-J:I'i, 

UVE COUNfRY DANCING 
with the "Zillionaires" 

· "! & Paul Rosenberg 
12 <~XIII·4 pm. $_'I adult\ $1 k'l.'ns. kid~ fn_, • 

• The try Vme Players 
Free Puppet shows: ll-tl:~;pm &2:1;-.\pm 

t'ree\\·ori!shop: 1:1)-l:t'irm 

~ The Tell Tale Trio 
Fret:Sto11·hour: 1·1:15pm 

Free1>'to11''hour: l:l'i-5:.-\0pm 

• Jim Snack: Magician 
FreeJiollqticShOl>~ l:.W-,'I:I'ipm 

Free Magic: "\\Urk<ihop: .'\:~;-'1:15pm 

EDUOOION & SAFElY DISPlAYS 
11.,'\(loipm All fm:! 

•DARE. mobile 
• ''SARGENT MCGRUFF' 

tile robotic -e fighting dog 
• Utild Finger Printing 

• Bicycle and Gir St•'Jl Safety Equipment 

Uw llnl.ub.-.t h1 \\ ('IJ \ 96 :) 
( n Countn KouJio I !-:lpm 

~~~~ 
SPARC 
S.t. Peter's Addiction 

Recovery Center 

A fun filled alcohol and drug-free day! 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn, Route 9W, 6:15p.m. 
Information. 439-5560. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave .. 8:30p.m. Information, 
489-6779. 
AL-ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics. Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church. 85 Elm Ave .. 8:30 to 
9:30p.m. Information, 439-4581. 

SUNSHINE SENIORS 
covered dish luncheon, noon, 
business meeting, 1 p.m .. First 
Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, Route 9W. 
Information. 439-7179. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal, town hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m·. 
Information, 439-4628. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lab, Route 32 
South. Information, 439-6391. 

BEGINNING NATURE 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center. Game Farm 
Road, 7 p.m. $5 materials fee. 
Information, 475-0291. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN BOARD 
town hal!. Route 85, 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-4889. 

VOORHEESVILLE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 
cafeh:~r'ia. Clayton A Bouton 
Juni9J-Senior High SchooL Route 
85A. 7:30p.m. Information, 765-
3313. 

~TORY HOUR 
}/oorheesville Public library, 51, 
SchoOl Road, 10:30 a.m. 
lnformatiqii, 765-2791. 

QUARTE'i REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route85·;NewSolem, 7:15p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM MUSIC 
ASSOCIATION 
first fall meeting. BC Middle 
School; Kenwood Avenue, 7 
p.m-. Information, 439-0509. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
. First United Methodist Church, 

428 Kenwood Ave .. 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Searching ... ? 

BC.SOCCER BOOSTER CLUB 
Bethlehem Public library. 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-3523. 

BINGO 
at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, 
Route 144, 7:30p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
E.lm Avenue Park. 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

ELSMERE FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
firehouse. Poplar Drive. 7:15 
p.m. Information. 439-9144. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Days Inn, Route 9W. 
lnformbtion. 482-8824. 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elementary School. 
Route 9W, 7:30p.m. 
Information. 767-2511. 

SLINGERLANDS FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
firehouse, 8 p.m. Information, 
439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
SchOol Road, 1 to 3 p.m. 
Information, 765-27~1. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
Schoof Road, 10 a.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

PLANNING BOARD 
town hall. Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

BETHLEHEM 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
town hall,445 Delaware Ave., 
7:30p.m. Information. 439-4955. 

BINGO 
American Legion Post 1040, 16 
Poplar Drive, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 439-9819. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
-SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Pork, 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information, 439-0503. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information, 439-7864. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
·1 Kenwood Ave .. evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 to 9 
p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

Join us... ::::;lilll•~~t~ 
Journey with us ... 
to God, self and church 

OPEN HOUSE 
for Inquirers of the Faith 

Wednesday, Sept. 15th, 7:30p.m. 
·at St. Thomas Parish House (rectory) 

35 Adams Place, Delmar: phone 439-4951 

.. 
The Roman Catholic Community 

of St. Thomas the Apostle 
Delmar, NY . . • • 'f• .. . . 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB. 
Normanside Country Club, 
Salisbury Road, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-485~. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
Route 144, Cedar HilL 8 p.m. 
Information, 767-2886. 

ONESQUETHAU CHAPTER, 
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Masonic Temple, 421 Kenwood 
Ave .. 8 p.m. Information, 439-
2181. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
School Road,4 p.m. 
lnformation765-2791. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service, Bible study and 
prayer, Route 155, 
Voorheesville, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 765-3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, New Salem, call for 
time. Information, 765-2109. · 

THURSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 

BETHLEHEM 
HISTORY LECTURE 
on the patroon system. 
Bethlehem Historical Society, 
Route 144, 8 p.m. Information, 
767-3052. 

BIBLE STUDY 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave .. 10 a.m. Information, 
439-4328. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., Sept. 11 

9:30 or 11:30 am 
·or 1:00pm 

Sun .. Sept. 12 
1:00pm 

Mon., Sept. 13 
7:00pm 

You and your child will be 
able to participate in a 
fun-filled introduction 

to The Music Studio's music 
fundamentals program for 

children ages 4-8. 
Please call · 

459-7799 
for reservations 

THE MUSIC STUDIO 
1237 Central Ave .. Albany 

DELMAR :PRESBYTERIAN CIDJRCH 
- Welcome Back to Church Services -

Sunday mornings, 10:00 am worship serV-ice -:r- · 
Coffee and refreshments immediately following. t}·. 
September 12 ·Church school begins· 10:00 am 

'September 19- Congregation picnic imme9iatdy . 
following 10:00 am worship setvice 

1 Rev. Lany Deyss, pastor, officiating. . 
The publiC is always welcpme. Baby-sitting available during 10:00 am setvices. 

· 585 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. • 439-9252 

CHURCHES 

Baptist 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
worship service, Sun. 10:15 
a.m.; Sun. school, 9:15a.m.; 
Auberge Suisse l(estaurant, 
Route 85. lnfo1 475-9086. 

Christian Fellowship 
UNITY OF FAITH CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH Sun. 
school and worship, Sun. 10 
a.m., 436 Krumkill Road. Info, 
438-7740. 

Christian Scientist. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST service and Sun. 
school. Sun. 10 a.m., child 
care provided, 555 Delaware 
Ave. Info, 439-2512 

Community 
BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH worship service, 
Sun. 9:30a.m.; evening 
fellowship, 6 p.m.: 201 Elm 
Ave. Info 439-3135. 

CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH Sun. school, 9:15 
a.m.; worship, Sun. 10:30 
a.m., followed by coffee 
hour. nursery care provided. 
Info, 768-2916. 

NORMANSVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH Sun. 
school. 9:45a.m., Sun. 
service, 11 a.m., 10 
Rockefeller Road. Info, 439-
7864. 

Episcopal 
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH Eucharist. breakfast, 
coffee hour. Sun. 8 and 9:30 
a.m., nursery care provided, 
Poplar Drive and Elsmere 
Avenue. Info, 439-3265. 

Evangelical 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE 
CHURCH Worship service, 
9:30a.m.; evening service, 
6:30p.m., nursery care 
provided, Route 155, 
Voorheesville. Info, 765-3390. 

Eastern Orthodox 
ST. SOPHIA CHURCH Orthos 
Sun. 9 a.m.: service 10 a.m. 
440 Whitehall Road, Albany. 
Info, 489-4442 

Lutheran 
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH Sun. worship 
services. a and 10:30 a.m.: 
followed by fellowship; Sun. 
School, 9:15 a,m.: nursery 
care available, 85 Elm Ave. 
Info, 439-4328. 

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH worship meeting, 
Sun. 11 a.m., Bethlehem 
Grange Hall, Route 396, 
Beckers_Corners. Info. 235-
1298. 

Methodist 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF DELMAR 
worship, Sun. 9:30 and 11 
a.m.; church school, 9:45 
a.m.; youth and adult 
classes, 11 a.m.; nursery care, 
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9 a.m. to noon, 428 Kenwood 
Ave. Info, 439-9976. 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF 
VOORHEESVILLE worship, 
Sun. 10 a.m., church school, 
10:30 a.m. Info, 765-2895. 
GRACE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH Sun. school, 9 a.m.; 
morning worship, 10:30 a.m.; 
coffee hour. 11 :30 a.m.; 16 
Hillcrest Drive, Ravena. Info, 

. 756-6688. 
-SLINGERLANDS 
COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
worship service, church school, 
Sun. 10 a.m.; fellowship hour. 
adult education programs, 
nursery care provided, 1499 
New Scotland Road.lnfo. 439-
1766. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH Sun. 
school, 9:30a.m .. worship, 11 
a.m., followed by coffee 
hour. Willowbrook Avenue. 
Info. 767-9953. 

Pentecostal 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH Sun. school and 
worship, 10 a.m.-; choir 
rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening 
service, 6:45p.m.: Route 85, 
New Salem. Info, 765-4410. 

Presbyterian 
DELMAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH worship, church 
school. nursery care.-Sun. 10 
a.m.: coffee hour and 
fellowship, 11 a.m.; adult 
education programs, 11:15 
a.m.: family communion 
service, first Sun., 585 
Delaware Ave. Info. 439-
9252. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 

· NEW SCOTLAND worship, 
Sun. 10 a.m., church school, 
11 :15 a.m .. nursery care 

. provided, Route 85. Info, 439-
6454. 

Reformed 
DELMAR REFORMED _ t 
CHURCH worship, 10:00 a.m .. 
school, Sun. school for ages 
3-7 10:00 a.m., nur"sery care 
provided. 386 Delaware Ave. 
Info, 439-9929. 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
OF BETHLEHEM church 
school, Sun. 9:30a.m.; 
worship, 11 a.m.: youth group, 
6 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk.-lnfo. 
767-2243. 
GLENMONT REFORMED 
CHURCH worship, Sun. 11 
a.m.,Sunday school, 11 a.m. 
nursery care provided; 1 
Chapel Lane. Info. 436-7710. 

JERUSALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH Sun. school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m., 
followed by coffee hour, 
~oute 32, Feura Bush. Info, 
732-7047. 

NEW SALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH worship service, 
Sun. 11 a.m., nursery care 
provided, corner Route 85 · 

and Route 85_A, New Salem. 
Info, 439-6179. 
ONESQUETHAW REFORMED 
CHURCH worship, Sun. 9:30 
a.m., Sun. school, 10:45 a.m .. 
Tarrytown Road. Feura Bush .. 
Info. 768-2133. 
UNIONVILLE REFORMED 
CHURCH Sun. school. 9:15 
a.m .. worship, 10:30 a.m .. 
followed by fellowship time, 
Delaware Turnpike. Info, 439-
5001 . 

Roman Cathalic 
CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS 
THE APOSTLE Masses, Sat. at 
5 p.m., ond Sun. at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 a.m. and noon, 35 
Adams Place. Info, 439-4951. 

ST. MATTHEW'S ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH Masses, 
Sat. at 5 p.m., and Sun, at 
8:30, 10 and 11 :30 a.m., 
Mountainview St., Voorhees
ville. Info, 765-2805. 

Traditionalist 
Roman Catholic 

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH Latin 
Mass, 10 a.m. Sun., Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 

Other 
FAITH TEMPLE Sun. school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 7 p.m .. New 
Salem. Info, 765-2870. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
morning worship, Sun. 11 
a.m .. 1 Kenwood Ave. Info, 
439-4314. 
UNITY CHURCH IN ALBANY 
worship serviCe and 
Sunday school, 11 a.m.; 
meditation, Thur., 7 p.m.; 
Bible class, Thurs., 7:45 p.m. 
725 Madison Ave .. Albany. 
The Rev. Arthur Wells. Info .. 
465-2159. 

SYNAGOGUES 

Reform 
B'NAI SHOLOM Fri. services. 8 
p.m. 420 Whitehall Road, 
Albany. Info, 482-5283. 

CONGREGATION BETH 
EMETH 100 Academy Road, 
Albany. Info, 436-9761. 

Conservative 
CONGREGATION OHAV 
SHALOM New Krumkill Rood, 
Albany. Info. 489-4706. 

TEMPLE ISRAEL Fri. services, 6 
p.m .. Sat. 9 a.m. and 
sundown. 600 New Scotland 
Ave. Info, 438-7858. 

Orthadox 
CONGREGATION BETH 
ABRAHAM JACOB Sal. 
services, 8 a.m .. Sun. 9 a.m. 
380 Whitehall Rood, Albany. 
Info, 489-5819. 

Other 
CHABAD CENTER Fri. 
services, discussion and 
kiddush at sunset. Sat. 
services and kiddush. 9:30 
a.m. 109 Elsmere Ave. Info, 
439-8280. 

To add. or update a //sting of your place of worship, 
call The Spotlight at 439-4949 . 

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING AREA BusiNESSES -

:Meyers :F unera[ !J-{ome 
741 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
439-5560 

Applebee Funeral Home Inc. 
D_elmar, N.Y. 

·serving the community 
for three generations 

DeW§graphics 
Printers 439·5363 

125 Adams Street, Delmar 

.... 
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This is your free ticket for fun, 
food and dancing at 

Tri-Village Squares' Fun Nights 
WES1ERN STYLE SQUARE DANCING 

Sept. 13th and Sept. 20th 
· 7-9pm 

First United Methodist Church 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, NY 

For information call 

Jean/Ken Marriott 439-4875 
Sue/Don Beckley 797-5151 

Registration -Aug. 30-Sepl 2 
-SepL 7 & Sfrom 2to 6 pm 

Nutcracker Audition -Sun. 9/12 12 noon. 
Call518-426-0660 

25 Monroe Street, Albany 
Madeline Cantarella Culpo, Director 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

The 'bear' facts 

More than 100 original bears have been donated by artists around the country for the seventh 
annual ''Teddy Bear Banquet" to benefit the Albany Ronald McDonald House. The event is 
scheduled on Sunday, Sept; 19, at the Albany Marriott on Wolf Road at 2:30p.m. Tickets to the 
event cost $28, and are available by calling 438·2655. 

~-----------·----------------, 

Weekly Crossword 
" School Days " 

ACROSS 
1 Attic 
5 Segments 

10 VaJeries to their 
friends 

14 Garfield's buddy 
15 Madame Butterfly, e.g 
16 Landed 
17 Type of school 
19 Prolonged uncon· 
· sciousness' 

20 Expunge 
21 Teacher 

.23 Finishes 
26 Prepare for publica· 

tion 
27 DOE's oppon9n1 
30 Charlie & family 
32 Mammoth 
36 Underclassman 
38 Actor Scott 
39' Lug 
40 Greek marketplace 
42 Orie of a fleet 
43 ExtraCts 
45 School Ume frame 
47 Second hand cars 
48 To delight in 
49 Curve type 
50 Appellation 
52 Concordes 
54 Holder of B diploma 
58 Expels 
62 Roman flower 
63- Teachers aid:2 wds 
66 Mideast ruler 
67 Potato:lnformal 
68 Antoinette to friends 
69 Actor Coleman 
70 Mountain rk:ige 
71 Quarrel 

DOWN 
1 Adore 
2 Smell 
3 Soc. Security tax 
4 Tantalize · 
5 Hawaiian dish 
6 Army postal initials 

7 Ms. Russo 
8 Vocations 
9 Spanish toast 

10 School holidays 
11 Thanks 
12 Luxury car 
13 Play the lead 
18 Word with command-

ment or amendment 
22 Quote 
24 Frehch novelist 
25 Obstacle 
27 Later 
28 Wear away 
29 Glass, ice & mixer 
31 Winby_. __ _ 
33 Commonplace 
34 " ___ of God" 
35 Approaches 
37 school 
38 Athletics 
41 .O:ccelerates the en-

gine 
44 Jacob's twin 

© 1993 All rights n:sen~d ta·u. Associates 
P.O. Box 461, Scb~nft·tad.Y, NY 12301 

--·-----------

By Gerry Frey 

46 Singer John 
48 Rip again 
51 Mediterranean island 
53 School Oist. V/Ps 
54 Biker LeMond 
55 ltalia's capital 
56' District in Saudi Arabia 
57 City in Italy 
59 Hog feed 
60 River to the Indian ocean 
61 Sulky mood 
64 ·Tennis term 
65 Prospector's find 

Serving the Towns of 
Bethlehem & New Scotland 

The Spotlight 

FALL·HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

A Single 
·.Supplement tor 

all Three 
Newspapers 

Serving the 
Town of Colonie 

Colonie Spotlight 
Serving the communities of 

Loudonville, Newtonville and Menands 

The Loudonville Weekly 

ISSUE DATE: Sept 29th 
Advertising Deadline: Sept. 2 2nd 

Minimum Size 6 Column Inches 

Call 439-4940 
To ~eserve Your Space Today 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

THE ONLY WAY TO COVER 
ALL NEW YORK STATE with 
a classified ad· Your 25 word 
classified ad will run in the 
New York State Classified 
Advertising Network 
(NYSCAN). 90%of242weekly 
newspapers statewide for only 
$240. You can advertise your 
classified in specific regions 
(Western, Central and Metro). 
Only $,97 for ONE REGION, 
$176 for TWO REGIONS, or 
$240 for all 3 REGIONS. Visit 
The Spotlight, or call439-4949. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

\1$~ CAR~AND .• TI'\UCKij 
1950 PONTIAC CAT ALINA, 2-
door, hard top, auto tranSmis
sion. Asking $2,000, 765-
2515. 

1989 CHEVROLET SILVER
ADO pick-up, loaded, 44K 
miles, mint condition. Best rea
sonable offer, 439-3626. 

RV '86 - 34ft: Pace Arrow, 
27,000 miles, fully equipped, 
many extras. Forced to sell, 
very .good condition. Please 
call 439-9577. 

LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE 

DIRECTORY 

JOHN J. HEALY 
Realtors 

2 Normansklll Blvd. 
439-7615 

BmYLENT 
Real Estate· 

439-2494 • 462-1330 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 
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r.w.euiLQiNar.P.TI:RIAL$1! 
BARN BEAMS, 10handhewn, 
late 1700's, 12-18 feet, $350 
or best offer, 439-7836. 

tf!!5AA1J!SfAT(FQ{:I f!I!NTJ fRI!AUI!S'I'ATI!F.Oi:fSALI!I LARGE BUILDING lots, Del
mar, 439-1807/439-4755. 

VOLKSWAGON: 86 GETTA, 
4 door, 5 speed, a/c, am/lm 
cassette, new tires, $3,200. 
Call439-7090. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
drop-in program at Delmar 
church Tuesdays and Fridays, 
9:30to noon. Call Debbie 439-
9976. 

BABYSITTER WANTED, 7-9 
a.m. Please call 439-4370 for 
further information. 

CHILDCARE NEEDED Friday 
mornings for afternoon 
kindergartener. Elsmere/Glen
mont bus route, 439-4733. 

CHILDCARE NEEDED, 32 
hours/week, good wages, my 
Delmar home, 439'1179. 

,. ' -~~.i ,..... 'f'• 

NANNY/babysitter needed in 
my Delmar home, Monday -
Friday, part-time hours, full
time pay. Mature, responsible 
individual with own car. Call 
for details, 475-1045. 

PART-TIME CHILDCARE, 17 
hours/week. Car required, no 
t.v., no smoking, some house· 
work, good salary, paid vaca· 
lion, references. Call487 -7703 
or 475-9604. 

li\~.~Qfll'I.INitlijl 
THINKING ABOUT A CA
REER in real estate? Noreast 
Real Estate is looking for en
thusiastic, people oriented in· 
dividuals who give attention to 
detaiL Competitive compen· 
sation package with full time 
support seNices. Mqdern of
fice in Main Square. Call Peter 
Staniels for details, 439-1900. 

l.[ilj!ip!'l!LPPAI'\I!J-~1 
ALBANY, off New Scotland 
Ave., experienced mom .with 
references, 459-0852. 

CHILDCARE: AUPAIRCARE 
cultural exchange. Experi· 
enced legal European aupairs. 
Affordable live-in childcare, 
government-approved, local 
counselors. Call NY regional 
office, Jane Szamborski, 
(914)747-3704 or 800-4-
AUPAIR. 

COLONIE MOM, Sand Creek 
Road area, full-time/part-time, 
482-1284. 

ti@lc¢eANII~GSERvlcl\! !'.::j 
DEPENDABLE, reasonable 
rates, references, 767-2572. 

HOUSECLEANING: Thor
ough, reliable, 12 years expe
rience, references, before 8 
p.m., 439-5219. 

1 BEDROOM, available Octo
ber 1, bus route, $450+, Del
mar, 439-6511. September 3. 

CHERRY ARMS: Delmar, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, den, laun
dry, storage. Show/trash re
moval. No pets, lease, secu
rity, $690.-$720including heat, 
hot water and air-conditioning, 
439-4606. 

DELMAR: 2 bedroom, hard
wood floors, stove, washer/ 
dryer hook-ups, no pets. Avail
able 9/15, $500, 439-0527. 

DELMAR: on bus line, 2-bed
room ap·artment, adults only, 
$450 plus security, own facili
ties, 439-3519 and 374-1367. 

FOUR BEDROOMS, large lot, 
Slingerlands school. No pets. 
$800+ utilities. Leave mes
sage, 439-6418. 

GLENMONT, 2-bedroom, 11/ 
2 baths, kitchen, dining area, 
living-room with balcony, ga· 
rage, gas heat, central air·con
ditioning, all. appliances, se
cured entrance, $647-$707, 
439-1962. 

ORCHARD STREET, Delmar; 
2-bedrooms, garage, A/C, 
laundry, storage, $615 in
cludes no trash removal, 439-
8660. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, 2-bed
room duplex, large yard, no 
pets. References required, 
$550/month, 767-9445. 

PICKETT REALTY/DEERFIELD LOG HOMES 
Route 3.2, Box .29 • Greenville, New York \:!OS~ lfR1I!III 
(518) 966-4434 • l-800-273-3997 ~ 

$89,900 RANCH: 3 Bdnns, 4.4 acres, SPECTACULAR VIEWS. 
$159,900 GRACEFUL RETREAT: 4 bdnns, authentic, 3 to 5 acres. 
$210,000 GREEK REVIVAL: 6 bdnns, 2 blhs, 20 acres, pond, orchard. 
$215,000 VILLAGE CHARM!: circa 1886, 3 bdnns, 2 bths, 27 acres. 
ELUOTI ESTATES-1/2 hr.lo Cap. District. Lois 2.5-2.7 acres. 
Mt. views, lerraced ponds, privale park, wells. Reduced lots from $36,000. 

Se1Tmg Gre('l/c! mul Albany CowtJte\ 

150 ACRES, 150 YEAR old 
twelve room farmhouse and 
barn, open fields, borders state 
owned Catskill mountain, off 
Route 23 Cairo NY, magnifi
cent views, hiking, horseback 
riding and cross country ski 
trails, turkey and deer abound, 
near Windham, Hunter near 
Windham, Hunter Ski areas, 
$300,000 Cords Realty 
(518)622-3484. 

175 YEAR OLD 10 ROOM 
Brookside Catskill mountain 
farmhouse, off route 23, Cairo 
NY, near Windham, Hunter ski 
.areas, one acre, $90,000. 
Cords Realty (518)622-3484. 

BEST EVER LAND SALE: Low 
payments/no closing costl3.3 
acrE>s - $4,900; 30+ acres -
$9,900; 92+ acres- $22,900. 
Hunting tracts, waterfront and 
ca~nps. Everything guaran
teed buildable, accessible and 
linen free or we buy back! Ca\1 
359-9771. Christmas & Asso
ciates. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. 
Your area, 1-805-962-8000 
Ext. GH-22456 for current repo 
list. Home Information Center. 

.. .-1 . -. 
: ... ~. 

• : I • 
OPEN HOUSE Sun .. Sept 12. 1·3pm 
Pmkside Manor. Rovena-2 Bdrm 1986 
Mobile Home $23,900. 
2 COMMERCIAl BlDGS. - Rt 9W. 
Ravena. Approx. 6.700 sq. tt. Presently 
boot & motorcycle showroom. Owner 
Financing Available. $95,000. 
3 BDRM BUNGALOW. A/G Pool, Selkir~. 
$85,900. 
4 BDRM RANCH, Pulver Ave .. Ravena. 
$99.000. 
1986 MOBILE HOME · 2 Bdrm, Parkside 
Manor. $23,900 
2 BDRM RANCH - Excel., BeauT. lOCO· 
tlon. attached garage. $107,000. 

2 BDRM BUNGALOW· Very gooo con
dillon. Hardwood Floors, Lg. Deck. 

. $89,000. 

3 BDRM RANCH 5.9 acres, Ravena, Rt 
101. $85,000. 

Our August Awards 
For Outstanding 
·Achievements 

Congratulations to Our 
August Sales LeadeiS 

Their commitment to YOU 
is the cornerstone of 

our Success. 

Please call on them for any 
of your Real Estate needs 

Interested in selling your home? 
· Give Abbey or John a call. 

F.2! Roberts 
~Real Estate 

Delmar Office • 190 Delaware A venue • (siS) 439-9906 

OLD DELMAR, walk to library, 
hardwood floors; 3 bedrooms 
11 /2 baths, 2 car garage, larg~ 
treed private yard, 
Hammagrael, $179,900, 439-
6367. 

WATERFRONT PROPER
TIES: Sit on the deck or picnic 
in the gazebo of this lakefront 
home with fireplace, 4 bed
rooms, beamed ceilings, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, with 200 
ft. of lakefront. 15 minutes to 
Capital District. Call today, 
$215,000. COZV COTTAGE: 
2-bedrooms, deck facing the 
lakefront, perfectforthatweek
end getaway. Just $94,500. 
Call 966-4434 or 1-800-273-
3997. 

l•lil1wrN013tLI; tiOMts~•tl 
1983 CHEVY Midas mobile 
home, superb condition, 
$11 ,000, 475-0249. 

REFINANCE YOUR mobile 
home. Low fixed rates avail
able. Lower your payment! 
Loans available for new or used 
mobile homes. CaiiTSC Fund
ing Inc., 1-800-637-9559. Lim
ited time offer. 

Let 
our readers 
know what 
you have ,· 

to offer ... 

phone in your 
c~ss~ed ad 

today 

439-4949 
use your 

Mastercard 
or Vtsa 

... 

J 

-... .. i 

-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING frJ ;Jhl '3 :J ;111 ;1!11 U:;:J l~b:J'::Jlif;Ji!J~v? ;!JJ;£J=@1JJ' .. ' 

Ftii'CLEANING SERVICE2Ntl 
DOMESTIC ENGINEER with 
8 years experience in Town of 
Bethlehem. Proven profes
sional ability wtth letters of 
reference. Long standing cus
tomers. Susan at 786-17 42. 

DUSTY ROSE cleaning ser
viCe, free estimates, $40 and 
up, 463-7582. 

METICULOUS PERSONAL
~ED cleaning, 8 years experi
ence, reasonable, depend
able, references. 439-2796. 

All HARDWOOD: 5 face cord 
lbad, $200; 1 cord, $125. Call 
767-2594. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: cut, 
split and delivered; full cord, 
seasoned, $120; semi-sea
soned, $95. Jim Haslam, 439-
9702. 

JOHAN INTERIORS: custom
Ized cabinet making, cabinet 
refacing, countertops, fine car
pentry. Free pick-up, free de
livery, fully insured. Furniture 
restoration and refinishing, 
283-7974. 

tiitGAAoiWJHaM111 
FINEST QUALITY landscap
ing dark bark mulch and top
soil. Truckloaddeliveryoryard 
pick-up. J. Wiggand & Sons, 
Glenmont, 434-8550. 

ACCOUNTANT, RESEARCH 
FIRM. Full charge of records. 
B.S. in Accounting. Cost allo
cations, billings for government 
contracts and computer expe
rience. $24·$28K, full ben
efits. Resume call-in Policy 
Research Associates, 262 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York 12054. 

FREE CLASSIFIED ad ser
vice for job hunting members 
of the press looking for em
ployment wtth a weekly news
paper in New York State. Send 
your ad to NYPA Newsletter, 
1681 Western Ave., Albany, 
N.Y.12203-4307. 

FREE JEWELRY-Get over 
$145 in free jewelry by having 
a "Peari-Jn-The-Oyster" party. 
For free catalogue and infor
mation, call Margaret, 459-
3967. 

GARAGE SALES 

fiJG4~EM\i~sW! 
12 SHERBROOK DRIVE, Elm 
Estates, Delmar, September 
11, 10 a.m. - 5p.m.; stove, 
soloflex, dictaphone and more. 

4 HOBBIE LANE, off route 144 
and Beaver Dam Road, 9 a.m. 
-4 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
September. 10 & 11; beds, 
antique rocker and clock, 
chairs, glassware, linens and 
rugs. 

LOUDONVILLE - 27 OLD 
NISKAYUNA RD. Household 
goods, Misc. Sat. Sept. 11. 

GLENMONT: Wemple Road 
near 144, September 11, 8 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Painted hoosier, 
oak high chair, school desk, 
toys and much more. 

HUGE YARD SALE: Colonie, 
49 Nicholas Drive, Saturday, 
September 11, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.; 
furniture, household items, 
books, baseball cards and new 
Avon. 

GLENMONT - 37, 40 & 43 
HANCOCK DRIVE. Washer/ 
Dryer, Little Tykes clothing. 
Sept. 11th, 8:30-2:30. 

9am-4pm. No early birds.( 1'1-::l·:G· ·;;;s···;;;·.Flli;c. ;;-o::A;;;'M;:Allr;·:;o:· KET~· =pra:r::·!&· .;;;::;1,1 
DELMAR: 1 OWellington Road; 
Saturday and Sunday, Sep- NIPPER'S FLEA MARKET. 
tember 11 & 12, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. Every Saturday and Sunday, 
Household and variety. Indoor/outdoor, ram or shme. 

Free admission! Albany's only 
DELMAR: 100 & 108 Devon permanentmarketplace,atthe 
Road, September 11, 9 a.m. - RCA Dog, 991 Broadway. Lots 
1 p.m. Sofabed, designer of bargains, fun and food for 
clothes, household, misc. all. Bring the family. 

DELMAR: Merrifield Place, VENDORSWANTED:Delmar 
block sale, September .11, 9 Klwanisfleamarketandcrafts. 
a.m.- 3 p.m.; antiques, Troy October 16, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
Bill Rototiller, baby items, Days Inn, 9W, Glenmont, 439-
bikes, clothing. 6808. 

·== 4394949 

EXCELLENT PAY: $600 -
$700 potential per week, 
mostly weekends. Local com
pany looking for attractive fe
male dancers. No experience 
necessary. Details call New 
England Entertainment, 1-800-
231-4172. 

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES 
now has openings for demon
strators. No cash investment. 
Part-time hours with full-time 
pay. Two catalogs, over 700 
ttems. Caii1-80D-488-4875. 

HOUSEKEEPER: Latham, 
part-time for cleaning laundry, 
experience and references 
required, 786-3027. 

INSURANCE:full-timeorpart
time opportunity for skilled 
Property and Casualty sales. 
Some leads, excellent place
ment and customer service 
representatives. Top commis
sion. Call Peter Newman, Au

-rora Inc., 120 Broadway, 
Menands, 449-3180. 

KITCHEN HELP needed. Ap
ply in person, 478-0701. 

LAB TECHNICIAN, part-time, 
SlingeMands internal medicine 
office, 439-1564. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY: 
PART/lull-time. Internal Medi
cine office. Please send re
sumeto: PO Box 190, Delmar, 
New York 12054 or call 439-
1564. 

RESEARCH INTERVIEW
ERS: flexible scheduling, part
time. Evenings (5-9/ Saturday 
11-3) for Fact Finders, Inc. $6/ 
hr. and up. Call our Delmar 
office at 439-7400. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/RE
SEARCHASSISTANTforFact 

. Finders, Inc. Prefer weekday 
mornings, 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. Posi
tion involves typing (MS word 
6.0), data entry, proofreading 
and may include light phone 
work. Call our Delmar office at 
439-7400. 

PROFESSIONAL REAL ES
TATE: Thinking of a career? 
Classes start soon. Call Jerry 
Oathout, 463-1164. Bob 
Howard, Inc. 

II~~Mifl!i\¥@Mfilll 
HOMEOWNERS WANTED: 
We'll install vinyl siding and 
replacement windows on ail 
advertising basis. Buy now, 
huge savings. 1 00% financing 
available. No money down. E/ 
U-4/21, 1-800-573-1337. 

ODD JOBS: electric, carpen
try, yard and house work, 439-
1651. 

HANDYMAN: carpentry, paint
ing, masonry, yard work, drive
way seal, trucking, Bob, 785-
1207. 

LEARN THIS GREAT sport at 
any age in a beautiful, conve
nient country setting. Call 
Horsehabit, 756-3754. 

lf!ijli'MlOIH~!fi'liMl 
EXCITING CAREER. Training 
available. Flexible hours. Free 
seminar, 436-7857. 

3 GIRLS BIKES: 16", 21 ", 24"; 
2 scooters, big wheel tricycle, 
outdoor playhouse. All excel
lent condition, 439-9552. 

CARPETING, approximately 
14 square yards, light beige, 
like new, $200; swinging 
cradle, infants, on stand, dark 
wood, excellentcondttion, $40, 
439-8247. 

ETHAN ALLEN furniture: 2 
sofas, chairs, end tables and 
coffee table. Call 439-0089. 

LIVING ROOM SET (wood 
frame), asking $285. Adutttri
cycle, three speed, $150. 439-
7540. 

WATERBED, foam edge, 
waveless, king size, heater, 
excellent condition, 475-1354, 
$150. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
New Commercial-Home Untts 
from$199.00. Lamps-Lotions
Accessories. Monthly pay
ments as low as $18. Call to
day for a free new c;otalog, 1-
800-462-9197. 

TIRED of collecting a monthly 
payment? We buy privately 
held mortgages. Receive all 
cash now. No fees. Fast clos
ings. Highest prices paid!! 
Capital Investment, 800-743-
1380. 

STRING INSTRUMENT RE
PAIR. Bow rehairing. Instru
ments bought and sold. 439-
6757. 

$500 REWARD for informa· 
tion leading to the apprehen
sion and conviction ofthe indi
viduals who vandalized my 
tractor at T ekakwitha Road, 
New Scotland. Salvatore J. 
Fiato, 489-8702. 

fii\PAitfl'lfi"}iii!iiltilf 
QUALITY DECORATING, 30 
years experience, fully insured. 
Residential, commercial, inte
rior and exterior, wall paper 
hanging, painting, mainte
nance repairs and power wash
ing houses. Local references. 
Decorating problem? Let 
TomCur-lt!! Call439-4156. 

WANT TO CHANGE the col
ors of the rooms in your hqme? 
Hire a man with 15 years expe
rience in painting, wallpaper
ing etc. Call today for free 
estimates and prompt, profes
sional service. Bruce Hughes 
767-3634. 

THANK YOU St. ·Jude for 
prayers answered, C.L. and 
E.L. 

FREE GUINEA pig, includes 
cage and supplies. Call 475-
9677. 
LABRADOR retrievers, AKC, 
two black males, champion 
lines, shots, $375, 439-8833. 

PERSIAN kittens, CFA, excel
lent pedigree, three females, 
one male, 439-9751. 

~-i!A"JQI~i@ij·l 
PIANO LESSONS. Ages 7 -
adult. Kids 'N Keyboards, 
grades 1 and 2. Experienced 
faculty with music education 
degrees. We make music fun I 
Magic of Music, Delmar, 475-
0215. 

IMMijo1TU914EMI 
JULLIARD graduate, all levels 
and ages, experienced, lim
tted openings, 439-5607. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP: 
complete piano service; pi
anos, music, gifts, antiques, 
11 Main St., Ravena, 756-
9680. 

tiiii'YMIIWIII 
PROFESSIONAL PIANO 
tuning and repair, Michael T. 
Lamkin, Registered Piano 
Technician, Piano Tech
nician's Guild, 272-7902. 

TOO BUSY TO SHOP? The 
Happy Shopper: grocery shop
ping and delivery for the busy 
professional, (800)649-6643. 

PREMIUM GRADE: Immedi
ate delivery, Peter K Frueh 
Inc. Excavation ·Contractor, 
767-3015. 

LEGAL NOTICE. __ _ 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice js hereby given that the 

Town Board ofthe Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the reconstruction of four tennis 
courts located at the Town Park on 
Elm Avenue in the Town of Bethle
hem including the furnishing and 
supplying of all labor, material and 
equipment. 

Bids will be received up to 2:00 
p.m. on the 2oth day of September, 
1993, atwh\chtimesuch bid will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware Av
enue, Delmar, New York. Bids 
shall be addressed to Mr. Kenneth 
J. Ringler, Jr., Supervisor, the Town 
of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Av

. enu·e, Delmar, New York 12054. 
Bids shall be in a sealed envelope 
which shall bear on the face thereof, 
the name and address of the bid
der and the subject of the bid. 
ORIGINAL and ONE COPY of each 
bid shall be submitted. Copies of 
the specifications may be obtained 
from the Town Clerk at the Town 
Hall, Delmar, New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any informalities in or 
to reject any or all bids. 

. BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
BOARD 

OF THE TOWN OF BETHLE
HEM 

Kathleen A. Newkirk 
Town Clerk 

DATED: 09/03/93 
(September 8, 1993) 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, September 15, 1993, 
at 8:00 p.m., at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
NewYorktotakeactlononapplica
tion ofWfllam F. Matusek, 214 Or
chard Street, Delmar, New York 
12054 for Variance under Article 
IV, Section 128-11, Permitted Uses 
and Article IX, Section 128-35, 
Accessory Uses of the Code ofthe 

. Town of Bethlehem to operate an 
architectural practice with outside 
employees in a residential zone at 
premises 214 Orchard Street, Del
mar, New York. 

Thomas W. Scherer 
Acting Chairman 
Board of Appeals 

(September 8, 1993) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FINEST quality topsoil and 
landscaping dark bark mulch. 
Truck load delivery or yard pick
up. J. Wiggand & Sons, Glen
mont, 434-8550. 

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY, 
old silver and gold, glass, 
china, clothing, draperies, lin
ens, furniture; from 1850 -
1950. Call Rose, 427-2971. 

· OLD BOOKS, PAINTINGS, 
frames, civil war letters, Al
bany Print Club prints, travel 
posters, obsolete stock certifi
cates, any older handwritten 
papers, Dennis Holzman 449-
5414 475-1326 evenings. 

OLD COSTUME AND BET
TER Jewelry. Call Lynn, 439-
6129. 

WANTED TO BUY: Hot wheels 
matchbox cars, old toys and 
games, cars, trucks, 482-6908. 

WANTED: Garage to rent for 
winter or longer in Kenwood/ 
Cherry section or Woodgate. 
439-0842. 

WANTED: GOOD, USED ap
pliances, working or not refrig
erators, washers, dryers, 
stoves and air-conditioners. 
Call 439-0912. 

LEGAL NOTICE. __ _ 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, 
ALBANY COUNTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
September 22, 1993 at 7:30p.m. 
at the Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, NY to consider 
proposed Local Law No. 7 of 1993, 
concerning the Possible Repeal of 
Local Law No. 2 of 1993 pertaining 
to the Provisions of Real Property 
Tax Law, Section 1903 concerning 
Homestead Base Proportions, 
Town of Bethlehem. All parties in 
interest and citizens will have an 
opportunity to be heard at the said 
hearing. The Town of Bethlehem 
provides reasonable accommoda
tions for the disabled. Disabled in
dividuals who need assistance in 
order to participate should contact 
David Austin at 439-4131. Ad
vanced notice is requested. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
BOARD 

OF THE TOWN OF BETHLE
HEM 

Kathleen A. Newkirk 
Town Clerk 

DATED: 09/03/93 
(September 8, 1993) 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TAX NOTICE Notice is hereby 

given that I, the undersigned, have 
received the Tax Rolls and Warrant 
for the collection of School Taxes 
for the Town of New Scotland prop
erties in and for the Bethlehem 
Central School District, and will 
receive payments at follows: Tax 
payments may be mailed to Tax 
Collector, P. 0. Box 181, Delmar, 
New York 12054; or paid in person 
at the following locations: Key 
Bank, N.A., Delmar Office, 343 
Delaware Avenue - Monday 
through Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 3 
p.m., Fridays 8:30a.m.- 5:30p.m.; 
Elsmere Office, Delaware Plaza
Monday through Friday 9 a.m.: 3 
p.m., Wednesdays 9 a.m. - 5.30 
p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m. Therewil(bea2% penalty for 
payment from October 1 through 
November 1, 1993. Unpaid school 
taxes will be turned over to the 
Albany County Treasurer on No
vember 16, 1993. 

Kathy Haege 
Tax Collector 

Dated: September 8, 1993 
(September 8, 1993) 
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1.-;t\PPt.l,\'ttce;R&!"AIR•I 
Joseph T. Hogan 

Appliance & 
Electric Service 

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY- lwim w;ijol\ltiiNGW!lb;mi;l 
DPlumbing · :1 Michael Support your Joe a/ advertisers 

756-9670 
II SliAORTQtli!INSlid ~I:::~~:~~:FL~O~O~R~SA~N~.D~IN~.G~Ji~';;;;~rii0HOME IMPROVEMENT'tl I;.,;J1,::,LANDSCAPIN$;,;;,q 

.NEW SCOTLAND -= FLooR sANDING t ••••••• r mm P. McKEour.u 
="PAVING&EXCAVATING-= & v ••• ..,. ,,, ' INC. ~ 

• oRNEwAYs •cRusHED REFINISHING HOME REPAIR & Landscape Contractor 
•WALKS -·~T~~L Wood Flo·or Showroom & Sales MAINTENANCE, LTD. . Since 1960 
•PARKING •Homelmprovements•MinorRepairs 439 0206 
AREAs • 

8
"::.. £S'IJMA1E'I Professional Service for ·Interior Painting • Kitchen & Baths - - _ 

765-3003 vooRHEEsvu.u:. N.Y. 12186 1 Over 3 Generations • Plumbing & Electrical• Decks 

~-lt~~-@@Jp\1%1·· : ~~6g~~~~~- '"':'~~~ .. OLD FREE ESTI~A~~~S~~~y INSURED 

I ANDREW CLARK 
-FRAMER-

Colorado 

• HoUS4M • Sheetrock/Tape 
• AddUions ·. • Trim Work 
• Porehes • Painting/Stain 
• Garages • Insured 
• Decks • Very Reflabte 
• ROOfing 

-872-2412 
!t!!!I!ioli!U!:b;to&S'!I!M!U 

GEERY CONST. 
Serving towns of Bethlehem 

& New Scotland 
Additions ~ Gcrrages 
Decks • Remodeling 

New Construction • Roofing 

"Since 1982" 439-3960 

JV 
CONSTRUCTION 
• Roofing • Kitchen - baths 
• Carpentry • Porches -decks 
• Replacement • Siding 

Windows • Gutters 
• Additions • Basement 
• Gar~ges Waterproofing 

861-6763 
Fully Insured Free Estimates 

MISTER FIX-AIL 
All Types of Repairs ._ 

Specializing in the Bethlehem Area 
Senior citizens Discounts 
Dependable & Reasonable 

30 Years Experience- Free Estimates 
00439-9589-.AskForTony Sl-. 

lll!~i*Pffi!Pii' !\ !I 
GINSBURG ELECTRIC 

All Residential Work 
Large or Small 

ll'ffilffil]; lffi~'TI'llEfu'l.'TI'~ 
FuUy Insured • Guaranteed 

459-4702 

ALBANY 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Electrical Contractor 
Free E,.imates- Fully Insured 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

439-6374 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
351 Unionville Ad:, Feura Bush, NY 

TIME TO WINTERIZE 
YOUR HOME?? 

We can replace your 
broken windows 

or screens-

~~~!~ 
340 Delaware Ave, Delmar, NY 

439-9385 

R.D. VINCENT 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS. 
FULLY INSURED 

-449-2619-
. LOCALLY OWNED 

• double pane insulating glass 
• no-painting/white or natural tom vir1yl 
• easy-cleaning 1111-1n sash 
• made of v1nyl which helps prevent 

condensatiOn 

as low as $198. 
installed 

Call for a FREE estimate! 

CertainTeedll 

Michael J. Salzer 
765-3219 

[MexcAVATifiii!<Jjjjf1. ~~~~~~ 
Robert B. Miller & Sons 

GUDZ EXCAVATING General Contractors, Inc. 
. . Foo Jhe be" wookm'">hip io 

Ti G bathrooms,kitchens. 
AND RUCK/N porches,additions, painting, decks 

& ceramic tile .work or papering at 
Foundations~ Sewerline reasonable pr~eescau 

R.B. MillEr & Sons 
Septic Systems~ Drain Lines 2s Years Experience 439-2990 

Lots, Ponds Cleared 
Sand, Stone, Gravel 

Snowplowing 
Fully Insured 

767-3080 
OR 495·2953 

FREE Estimates Insured 

BnL STANNARD 
CONTRACTORS • 768-2893 

RD.1 Delmar, N.Y. 120M 
Masonry and Catpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concl'l!lte • Block- 8rick - Stone 
Rooting - Decks • Garages etc. 

Buildings Jacked & Leveled 
Insect Damage Repaired 
Foundations Repaired or Replaced 
Basements Water-Proofed 
All Structural Repa1rs 

~d 765-
Stmctural . 2410 
Voorheesville·. 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By Barbara 

Draperies • Bedspreads 
Drapery Altera~ions 
Your fabric or mille 

872-0897 

lit,, :;k~NI!I~t$! I I I 
Treat'Your Pet 

Like Royalty 
Make Your 

Complete Lawn· Care 
by Tim Rice 

439-3561 

-
Call 

768·2765 

K.W ~~!~::~ 
'lt;c_,,~ s1· I d 

.. f~'"""P"'""•' mge.r an s 
PROFESSIONALGit()()I,IING WITIIA UNlQUETOUQ{ L----=-~------' 
577Roo~9W • Glenmont Roote9W • Coxsackie 

432-1030 731-68S9 

• StoneWalls 
• Patios & Walks 
• Pruning & Trimming 
• Planting Design & 
Installation 

767-2004 
Organic Methods 

since 1977 
_Brian ·Herrington 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

A+ LANDSCAPING 
Clean-ups • Lawns mowed 

Plantings • Sod • Etc •.. 

452-6458 
Free Estimates 

Painting 
&Paper~ 
INTERIOR · EXTERIOR 

When you need 
Quality Custom 
Residential Work 

'i! 
439"2752 

Larry Curtin 
INSURED 

VOGEL-~· 
Painting · 

Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

• • DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 

R.A.S. PAINTING 
QUAllTY WORK AT 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE F.ltimate1 

I ~on: TANK REMOVAL',:,,! 

AlBANY TANK 
SERVICE 

Removal of Fuel Storage Tanks 

756-6527 
I j)i\G:)1Ji1)j~~i+, POOLS ~0~1{:;+:\:>t:~,;;~-: II 
~~~~~~~ 
Capitol Region ' 
Pools & Service 

Closings, In-grounds 
'. $12000 . 

Above Grounds 
$8QDO. 

861-6763/370-3194 

Business Directory. 
Ads Are Your 

Best Buy 

Call 439·4940 

· ~ Dempf 

. ' 475-0475 

FreeEstimat<os ·Reasonable Rales 
... __ 439·2108...,;·-..a 

7.67-9095 
Heated • Air Conditioned 

Your choice of food 
Route 9W, Glenmont 

Reservations required 
Eleanor Cornell 

, ... ROOFING'IJlli ij 

·~ 
l.rL.I 

SUPREME ROOFING 
KEVIN GRADY 

Residential Roofing 
Free Estimates 

439·1515 
10 years serving our community 

Free Estimates/Insured 
Reliable Service 

. .J!. Sandy's 
~' Tre~,!,~~vice 

-'- FREE ESTIMATES 
459-4702 FULLY INSURED 

HASLAM . . 
TREE ~ 

SERVICE ,, 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning • Cabling· 
• Feeding • Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured ~nor 1 
- 439-9702__j' 

- .i. 

-
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aONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street, Delmar 
. 439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models - Road Service and Towing 

J Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes • Engine Reconditioning 
• Front End Work • Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • NYS Inspection Station 

When you buy Preferred Equipment Package 322A. 

Major Standard Equipment: 
• 1.9L SEF11-4 Engine 
• Automatic Transaxle 
• 4-Wheellndependent Suspension 
• Automatic Shoulder Belt Restraint 

System (front seats only) 
• Power Brakes 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo w/Ciock 
• Tinted Glass 

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail PriCe 
Option Package Discount 
Dealer Discount 
Rebate/Young Buyer··· 
Total Savings 

Jack Byrne Price 

Package 322 A Equipment: 
• Power Steering 
• Light Group , 
• Dual Electric Remote

Control Mirrors 
• Removable Cup Holder 

Tray i 
• .Remote Fuel Door Release 
• Rear Window Defroster 

$13,231. 00 ,'<' 

$ .1 ,600. 00 

$ 832.00 

$ 500.00 

$ 2,932. 00 

$10,299°0 * 

OVER 40 IN STOCK 
AND IN TRANSIT 

"Title and taxes extra ·r 
··savings based on manufacturer a suggested-retail pnce of option package vs. M.S.R.P of 
options purchased separately 

···Factory Rebate & Young Buyer Rebate inc uded in price. Purchaser must meet Ford Motor 
Credit Qualifications to receive Young Buyer Rebate. See dealer for details. Offer exp1res 9122193 

RTS. 4 & 32, MECHANICVILLE • 664-9841 
SERVICE 664-2571 • PARTS 664-2541 

BUYASAAB 
DEMONSTRATOR 

AND 
DEMONSTRATE 

SHREWD 
FINANCIAL. 

JUDGEMENT. 

Ourdealershipdem

onstrators. They're a 
smart buy, even for 

those who've been 
around the block a few 

times thems~lves. 

4 Demonstrators 
Available 

'94 900 Convertible 
. '93 9000 CSE 
'93 9000 CSE Turbo 

. '93 9090 Aero ., 

.swa 
• 'I 

.New Salem 
Garage, Inc. 

OPEIII6 DAYS 
l885 New Scotland Rd 

Slingerlands 

478-SAAB 
01992 Saab Cars USA, lnc. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

D Grandparents 
(From Page 33) 

Medved, director of the Colonie Senior Services at 
Fiddler's Lane in Latham. "Every day should be Grandpar-
ents Day." · 

That's also the theme for Bethlehem Senior Services, 
located in town hall. Spokeswoman Joyce Becker said the 
office provides "adopted grandparents" to the Slingerlands 
Elementary School each year. 

According to Dave Murphy, principal, the "adopted 
grandparent'' project has been in existence for nine or 10 
years. He explained that a class adopts a grandparent, who 
becomes involved in the pupils' school lives. · · 

· Also, Murphy said, a day is chosen every year in June in 
which grandparents are invited in to participate in classes. 
The visitors are served refreshments and given a musical 
concert. 

"It's growing in numbers. It gets older people to see kids 
in a good light," he said. "Grandparents come in from all 
over." . 

My own grandparents taught me values that have stayed 
with me for a lifetime. One story they told was a perfect 
example. 

It concerned soldiers during World War I who trained at 
a field in Brooklyn called the Parade Grounds. My wand
mother, who was a young girl at the time, told me how she, 
her sister and mother would make lemonade to serve the 
soldiers during their breaks. 

The moral of the story was a personalized example of the 
Golden Rule: Do unto others ... 

like my grandparents, I have never forgotten it. 

D Sesame 
(From Page 33) 

Tickets are $10 and $8, and children under 12 receive a 
$1.50 discount, except for Thursday's show, when all tick
ets are $7, courtesy ofWRGB, ChannelS. Groups of 20 or 
more can get a $2 discount by calling 487-2100. 

Tickets .are on sale at the Knick box. office, all 
· Titketmaster outlets and via Charge-by'phone af47iHOOO. 

~ · .. 
·~. 

·Institute plans prograni4 . . . .4 
On Sunday, Sept 12, from 2 to 4 p.m., the Albany 

Institute of History and Art on Washington Avenu·e Will 
host the family program "Cit)'scaping." • 
· Participants will see the exhibit "City Neighbo!ii:' An 
Albany Community Album," and create a three-diinen-
siomil city using recycled objects. . . , 

The institute holds monthly family programs airiletf at 
children ages 4 to 10 and their parents. Admission is $4per 
family and free for institute members. ' • 

~-

GIVE US A TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! 

1993 GEO PRIZM 

-~~~~$ .. 9,995* 
2 in stock 

at this price 

l11cludes: Power Brakes, Driver's Side· Alrbag; Tinted Glass, 
Safety Glass, Safety Locks, Cl_pth Interior, Body Side Molding. 
*Freight included. Trtle, Tax and ~egistration additional. 

1 ~ ~~!!,~~c:·,~,~~~IE, N.Y. 458-7700 
Facrht 10 #301011;; 

D~rtOOYER 

Dodge 
1994 DODGE INTREPIDS 

Now Available! 

Includes: 3.3llterV6 Engine, AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Automatic 
Transmission, Tilt Steering, Cruise Control, Power Windows, 
Anti-Lock Disc Brakes and Dual Air. Bags. 
"freight included. "Title, Tax and RegiStration additional. 

DEriOOYEA 
MITSUBISHI 

1993 ECLIPSE 
$169 

per month for 
48 months 

Includes: 5 speed Overdrive Transmission, AM/FM Stereo, Air 
Co~dit_lonlng, Digital Clock, Tinted Glass, Tilt Steering 

Based on 48 month closed-end iease. 1st month and last month payment & $700 doWfl payment= $1 038 
due at lease inception. Sales tax and motor whicfe fees additional. Residual value at end of Terms, 
$5,552. MSRP $13,542. Disposition Feeol$250. Total payments "'S!I,112. 12C per mile beyond 60,000 
miles at lease end. Avalfable to credit qualilifd buyern. . 
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'Big Three' lobby for increase 
in tariffs on imported MPVs 

American families have made passen
ger minivans and sports utility vehicles 
the hottest-selling automotive product in 
the country. 

For GM, Ford and Chrysler. which 
produce 91 percent of the minivans and 
82 percent of sports utility vehicles sold in 
this country, this has meant large profits. 
The Journal of Commerce places 
Chrysler's profit on each minivan at 
$5,000. 

The Detroit companies have launched 
a campaign to have the administration 
and Congress raise the tariff on imported 
passengervans and sports-utilityvehicles, 

. called MPVs, by almost 1,000 percent. 
Journalist George Will, writing in The 

Washington Post, suggested that a 25 
percent tax on imports would enable the 
"Big Three" to increase prices on mini
vans by at least $1,000. Will reminded his 
readers that when Washington negoti
ated "voluntary'' restrictions on Japanese 
~utomakers in the early 1980s, the ·"Big 
Three" raised prices on their cars so much 
that a new phrase, "sticker shock," came 
into the American vocabulary. 

Will pointed out that although Chrys
ler produces the majority of its minivans 
in Canada, they are brought in duty-free. 
Therefore, a 25 percent import tax on 
MPVs would sacrifice jobs in 5,000 U.S. 
dealerships to protect manufacturing jobs 
in Canada. 

Last May, the U.S. Court of Internal 
Trade revoked a previous classification of 
Nissan's two-door sports-utility passen
ger yehicle, the Pathfinder, as a truck. 
The vehicle i~ now subject to a 2.5 percent 

Here are just a few of the ways 
we're striving to make sure your 
time is well·spent with us: 
• Appointment availability 

within 1 day of your requested 
service day. _ 

• Service write-up will begin 
within 4 minutes of your arrival. 

• When you call, your car's 
service status will be provided 
within 1 minute. 

• Your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln 
will be ready at the agreed 
upon time. 

And, right now we're offering a 
special price on selected Quality 
Care services, so bring in your 
Ford, Mercury or Lincoln with 
the coupon. Your timing couldn't 
be better. 

passenger car tariff, instead of the 25 per
cent truck duty. 

For an import into the United States, 
the difference between being called a car 
and a truck can be more than $3,000 in 
custom duties. Why such a huge dispar
ity? It goes back to 1963, when the United 
States and Germany got into an argument 
over chickens. 

Retaliating against German tariffs on 
U.S. chickens, the U.S. imposed a 25 
percent duty on trucks, since the only 
light truck imported into this country 
then was a Volkswagen, the Transporter. 
In the face of the tariff, Volkswagen 

. stopped shipping Transporters to the 
· United States. 

The "chicken war" is a thing of the 
past, but the 25 percent truck duty stays 
in place, 30 years later. 

'The real issue," said Phillip A. Hutch
inson,presidentoftheAssociationoflnter
national Automobile Manufacturers, "is 
not the hollow argument over whether 
these multi-purpose vehicles are cars or 
trucks, but the basic unfairness of the 
United States taxing its own consumers 

New dinosaur exhibit 
roars into state museum 

Dinosaurs!, a new exhibit at the New 
York State Museum, will be on display 
through Jan. 2. 

The latest generation in animatronics, 
15 gigantic, lifelike dinosaurs will take 
visitors back to the Jurassic period and 
beyond. 

For information, call474-5877. 

Where tl!e Quality 
Contmues·. 

Quality Care. Because time is 
one thing you never have enough of. 

8. Fact-
9. Fact-

10. Fact-

11. Fact-

Orange Motors has been selling cars & 
trucks for over 76 years .. 

The average person on our sales staff 
has over 12 years of professional sales 
experience. 

Part of our salespeople's pay plan is 
based on our customer service index. 

Ford has 5 of the Top Ten Selling New 
Vehicles and we carry over 500 of 
these, plus over 125 used cars. 

Orange Motors was #I in Total New 
Vehicles Sales in the NY Region iri 1992. 

If we don't have a New Vehicle that suits 
you WE'LL GET ONE. 

We offer a Free Life Time Oil & Filter 
Change with the purchase of a New 
Vehicle. 

We have our own Quick Lube Center. 

Ford Motor credit has the best 2 year 
lease plan available and all our .people 
are trained in this area. 

Orange Motors has over 89 Rental 
Vehicles in service. 

Orange Motors has over I 00 service 
stalls for general repair, body and heavy 
truck repairs. 

23 of our Technicians are ASE Master 
Technicians. 

Last, but not least, if you are interested 
in price, we'll meet or beat any adver
tised price on any comparably equipped 
Ford vehicle ... 

·• 
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D Chicken- 0 Suspect 
(From Page 1) 

Cepiel said no major problems 
are expected in renovating the 
former bank building, except that 
a "little extra has to go into mov
ing the vault. • 

The price of meals will vary, 
depending on side orders, from 
$3.99 to $5.99. A total of about 60 
full and part-time employees will 
be hired. 

Boston Chicken, which has 152 
stores overall, already has a foot
hold in the Capital District with 
stores in Schenectady, Clifton 
Park and Saratoga. The Schenec
tady store, located on Union 
Street, is the second-busiest fran
chise in the chain. 

(From Page 1) 

Based on what we found, we d~ 
cided to go to Pennsylvania and 
see what the hell was going on." 

Around the same time, a patrol 
officer had noticed a young male 
standing in front of St. Thomas 
Church on Adams Place. By 10 
p.m. Friday night, the 13-year-old 
boy was still standing there, "look
ing for the guy whose car we had 
towed," Cox said. 

"The kid said he had come up 
from Pennsylvania with his foster 
parent, Robert Meredith," aka 
Thomas Nardi. 

Nardi, who is currently in the 
county jail, continues to claim that 

E fjn 
Inspiration 

Bernina Celebrates A Century ofSewing. 
A Retail Value of $2999! 

• Come in now t~ register to win a Be~nina 1530 Inspiration -the 
most technolog1calfy advanced, yet s1mple to use machine ever. 

• Featuring and easy-to-sew command ball for one-touch control 
LCD screen for-stitches at a· glance. 
Hundreds of stitch combinations. 
Memory capacity up to 630 stitch patterns. 
Knee operated presser foot lifter. · 

BERNI~EI 
Other Models Starting ats19!P' 

SINNAMON . KNIGHTS 
ewiJ:iiMachine Designer 
ervice Fabrics 

265 Osborne Road, Albany, NY 12211 518-482-9088 

his name is Hector Lopez. At least 
seven other police agencies in the 
state have felony charges pend
ing against Nardi. Bethlehem 
police say they could number in 
the hundreds. 

The case really started to open 
up after Nardi apparently made a 
call from jail to a friend of his in 
Pennsylvania. "Pennsylvania State 
Police received a call from a farmer 
who said he got a call from Nardi 
asking him to remove the safe 
from his house and to send him 
the money so that he could use it 
in the commissary," Cox said. 

The friend apparently became 
upset when he realized the safe 
contained "quite a large number 
of Polaroid pictures of naked 
young boys," said Bethlehem 
Police Lt. Frederick Holligan. 

There was also a catalogue of 
aliases, including numerous forms 
of bogus ID, plus somewhere 
between 10,000 and 30,000 
checks. 

Pennsylvania authorities have 
filed more than 200 criminal 
charges against Nardi, including 
felony counts related to alleged 
child pornography activities. 

"We've sent nationwide tel~ 
types advising people that this guy 
is in custody," Holligan said. "We 

·may just be scraping the surface 
with him. He's probably bilked 
the banking industry out of mil
lions." 

Despite prior arrests for sod
omy and possession of porno
graphic materials, Pennsylvania 
social services allowed Nardi 
custody ofthreeyoung boys, who 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

may have been subjected to sex
ual abuse, Cox said. 

• As far as Pennsylvania was 
concerned, this guy was a model 
citizen." 

The 13-year-old foster child 
who accompanied Nardi to the 
Capital Region was put on a bus 
by Bethlehem police and returned 
to his real father. 

Tri-Village Squares 
sets teaching sessions 

Dan Guin of the Tri-Village 
Squares will teach the first basic 
calls for western-style square 
dancing on two Mondays, Sept. 
13 and 20, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of the First United 
Methodist Church at 428 Ken
wood Ave., Delmar. 

There is no charge and refresh
ments will be served. 

FOR JUST $78.62 
MONTHLY, ALL THOSE 

MEDICARE BILLS 
WILL LOOK THE SAME 

MEDICARE PLUS CHP- A COMPREHENSIVE 
MEDICARE PLAN FOR JUST $78.62 PER MONTH 

• Physician office visits, outpatient 
treatments, physical therapy and 
immunizations -all for a $2 visit fee 

•100% hospitalization with an extra 365 
days of coverage beyond Medicare limits 

• Full payment for all Medicare 
deductibles for in-plan services 

• Preventive care including physical 
exams, eye exams and hearing tests 

• 50% Prescription drug coverage 
with no deductibles 

• No claim forms or paperwork 
• Preexisting conditions accepted''': 
• Low option plan available 
• Year round open enrollment 

Come and learn more about 
Medicare Plus CHP. 

CHP Delmar Health Center 
250 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY 
September 17, 1-2:30p.m. 

''For a complete information packet, or 
additional meeting dates please call 
Marjorie Ward at 518/383-2366 

t"acommunity 
'-il;J Health Plan 
You and CHP, a healthy partnership 


